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Juniors face 
new state 

· .. test tbis year 
BY ANNEITE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

BeIDnniJlg with the ClaSs of 1997, Michigan 
students will have a new hooplO jump through en route 
to gradu;ltion. 

Thisyear'sjuniorclasswill be the flrslto take the 
'High ScboolProficiency Test, actually ~ series of tests 
covering writing, science, math:and reacJ4lg.~hich will 
be ~redinMarch.Successful CQmpletion will 
betequiredto obtain an. endorsed' diploma beginning 
next year. . . '" ' 

At Clarlcston High School, the schedule will be 
rearranged on March 5, 12, 13, 14 and 1980 juniors 
can take the new Jest in quiet surroundings. Junio~ 

, will arrive at the nonnal 7:35a.m. start PIne, but 
school won't start for the· rest of the student body until 
9:50~ Starting at 9:50; all classe~ will be held, but on 
a slightly shorter schedule. ' 

According to Clarkston schools assistant super
intendent David Reschke, .students will still graduate, 
even if they flunk the test. But passing means a' 
diploma with a t1lt1e something extra. 
'. "What I tell everyon~is you might as we~ get the 

endorsement because you don't know who will ask. I 
would want evelY' kid who comes through our high 
school to have that. You ire 17; you don't know what 
the consequences will be when YOu're 27." 
, Reschke and some department heads have seen 
the fonnat of the tests, which will replace the fonner 
Michigan Educational Assessment Program tests which 
used to be administered in high school. Students at the 
elementary and middle-school levels will still take the 
MEAPS, however. 

Why an exit test, as,it is sometimes called? 
Despite. deep philosophical divisions ~ Lansing, the 
exit test shows there is a prevailing philosophy that all 
students should have certain skills by the ,time they • 
leave high school. Such knowledge should prepare 

, 'them for the world they will enter upon gradpation. 
"The legislature originally started out to put 

together a graduation test as proOf of basic proficiency, 
of all students prior to graduation," said Robert Har~ 
ris, spokesman for the state boar~ of education. 

Such 'a "graduation test," as it was called, would. 
have meant that students wouldn't graduate if they 

, couldn't pass. The idea was scrapped by the legisla
ture in favor of adding a ~tate endorsement on the local ' 

. diploma inexch~ge for passing a proficiency'test. 
. "It really:~ounts to different kinds of tests," 

Hanissaid. "A're you testing basic skills or a higher 
. level of skills? If you're testing a higher level of skills, 
you can't really tie it to graduation." 

Continued on 4A 

Dummy? What dummy? A seance scene' in ''Thafs'·the'Spirit.'' 

Fearless Faculty Footlighters 
take to the stage Jan. 26-27. 

The Fearless Faculty Footlighters of amton 
High School wiltpresent a murder mystery spoof Jan. 
26-27 at the school. 

"That's the Spirit" by Tim Kelly tells the tale of 
bewildered police types, psychics, a ham actor and a 
crazed hermit all involved in a whodunit about a 
murdered psychic. Set in Hollywood, the playincorpo
rates seances, x-ray eyes, a kooky maid and a little 
ventriloquism. Local magician Shawn Mick, a 1993 
CHS graduate, will also perfonn a little magic and 
illusion. -

TIckets are $4, $3 for students and senior citi
zens and are available at the door. Showtime is 8 p.m; 

Among the faculty in the cast are Holly 
Rupprecht, Jim MacArthur and Howard Webster, 
who have each participated~Jhe Footlightets for all 
of their seven seasons.,-According to the ,three, the 
productions Were discontinued at onetime due to the ' 
lack of a director, but now the cast has found Marlene' 

, Sewick and is back at it 

"I~wasamatterofgettingsomeonecrazyeneugh 
to direct us," Webster said. ' , , ~-,' 

Bothfacultyand~a;students areworkiI'lgon~) . ". 
the production, S~wicksaid,including students Michl\el. 
Adams and William ,Evans, who vvillprovide'Ugnting , ' 
and sound, andHea~er Cox,:wli~ designed-thes~ow 
sweatshirt. . 

" 

Proceeds from the shew are Shared with the CHS 
drama department. 

--Photos by Annette Kingsbury 
Mike Kaul sports the lampshade that will hide 
him as he moves ~bout the room. '-t, 
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Driver causes power outage' 
A woman letting off a little steam was ~

sponsible fora power outage iIi the Deer Hill Drive 
area Sunday.. . 

Around 4:30 a.m. the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department found a 1994 Jimmy parked 
on Deer Hill Drive with considerable damage, 
including two tlattires. According toa report ftled 
with the Independence substation, it appeared the 
vehicle had driven over several lawns in the area 
and over a power transfomier. 

The car was registered to an Ortonville man 
and when deputies checked his house, they found 
the man's wife, who admitted she had been driving 
the truck. ~he said she had only planned to drive 
over lawns but lost control of the vehicle. 

Edison crews were out Sunday to restore 
power to the area. 

Beachfront development 
delayed 

Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation Director Ann Conklin has received more time 
to complete beach front development at Bay COlirt 
Park. 

The township board of trustees granted an 
extension of the contract with the Department of 

. Natural Resources. which had expired Dec. 31, 
1995. The contract needed to be·amendect' because 
the. Dt grant of $314.000 for the p.roject hasn't 
been s nt. 

contract will be extended to·December 
·1996. 

,Township 'annex 
gets improvements 

A lillie paint here, some new walls there •. The 
Independence Township Annex,located next to the 
township offices at 90 N. Main Street, will ~o 
through about $10,000 worthQf improvements. 

, The inside of the annex has already been 
pawed and fumished with new carpeting. costing 
about $4,000 total. The next step is to install a wall 
which will separate the· m," meeting area from a 
walkway. . . 

"We need more privacy in the meeting area, 
especially when we hold private mee~gs," said 
township supervisor Dale. Stuart. "Hopefully this 
will allow is to use the room more efficiently as a 
conference room." " . 

Three price quotes were received for the paint
ing and carpeting and the lowest prices were ac
cepted. 

Registration for primary 
The deadline to register to vote in the March 

19 Republican Presidential Primary is Feb .. 20. 
Independence Township residents may regis- . 

tef at the township clerk's office. 90 N. Main Sl 
from 8 a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Friday. Absentee 
ballots forthe primary will be available as forother 
elections. Call 625-5111 for an application. 

The Democrats will hold a caucus rather than 
a primary this year. The caucus· will be held 
Saturday, March 16. ' 
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Soup's 
on! 
Now's the best 
time to savor 
winter's best meal 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

You 're,nuuimg late, the kids have sniffles and 
your wife or husband needs to eat around 6 p.m. It 
would be so nice to have a family dinner together ... 

What's the solution? The answer comes in a 
flash. Soup! It can be whipped· together before you 
leave and thrown in the crock pot It'll give the children 
their liquids and a wann, CCYLy feeling. And, best of all, 
you won't be running around the kitchen as soon as 
you walk in the door. 

"I cannot put into words the comfort I find in 
soup. Soup is like wine ... it shoUld be enjoyed with 
others," wrote author Jeff Smith in "The Frugal Gour- .. 
met" . 

January is National Soup Month and what better . 
way to celebrate than: to visit one of Oarkston's 
eateries and enjoy the meal-in-a-bowl. 

At the Qarkston Cafe, general manager Carroll 
Harris s~y~ .favorites are the pureed black bean soup 

J and. LoWSlana Seafood Gumbo, served as specials. 
The latter isa spicy mixture of vegetables, New 
Zealand mussels and crayfish. Sometime the diner is 
greeted with a pair of eyes or a leg or two. 
o "Some of the waitstaff like to pose the crayfish 
in the bowl. It makes it interesting," Harris says with 
a chuckle. 

Always on the cafe menu is French onion soup, 
baked with lots of Swiss and pannesan cheeses and 
croutons. That distinct but familiar flavor you ;re 

~eanSoup 
Carol's Village Grill 

Yield: 2 gallons 
5 Ibs. navy or Great Northern beans 
1/2 c. sliced carrots 
1/2,c. sliced celery 
1/2 c. chopped onions 
1/2 T. garlic1?owder 
1/2 tsp. whi~ pepper 
one-half of a 1-lb. jar of ham base 
1/2tsp. paprika 
1 lb. or more diced ham·' 

. Combine ingredients. Cover with water. 
Bring to a boil, then reduce heat. Simmer for 
about four hours. ' 

·You may-U$,~ a ham bone instead, says 
Carol Borngesser. Ham base is a commer
cial product, available at Gordon Food Ser
vice in Waterford, and "horribly expensive" at 
$6-$7 per 1-lb.:~jar'; she says. . 

ONI} 
" 

.. .. of ClarKston and Greg Norman of 
Harbor enjoy bowls of soup at the 

experiencing? It's the beer laced throughout, Hanis 
says: A crock of French onion is $3.25 while daily 
sre9.als run $ t.~S"a_c_up, $2.95 a bOwLWhether you 
<ii?e morout, count on your server to add calories with 
sli~s of the restaurant's famous crispy gar.lic bread 
and rolls. . 

. Down a fe\.Y b~' din S-JS' the new Clarkston 
Uni~. I,ts chef Bill Fo . . alrea(:fy getting raves with 
the.~ s unique soup EiceS. A cook who pilots the 
Uru~n s concept of "he thy, wholesome, solid food," 
Fortin frowns upon u . g monosodium glutamate. 
(MSG), a salty seasoning found in most commercial 
soups and some restaurants. Instead he saves the bones 
of roasted turkeys and scraps of vegetables for stock. 
The Union offers two soups daily at $3.25, one meat 
and one vegetarian. The large cup always includes a 
big chunk of bread 

. "Stock,~ the trick !o pulling off a good soup," 
Fortin says. you can build a decent soup from great 
stock." 

Though most foIq aren't as naturally blessed 
with cookingtaIent-Fortin invents as he goes -you 
can start with a basic idea and go from there. Herbs, 

Souper facts 
• The first archaeological evidence of some

one stining up soup dates back to 6,000 B.C. The 
m~ ingredient was hippopotamus booes. 

e In early times, soup was cooked by placing 
heated Skiles into a bowl of stock. . 

e1beFnglish word "soup" derives from ·the 
Middle Ages' word "sop" which means a piece oj 
bread over which roast drippings are pourea. . 

• Can chicken soup really help cure~ld? 
To. date, medical science says no. But folklore 
dating back to the 12th century includes a com
~e~ftanEgyptianphysicianMosesMaimondies: 
Chicken soup ... is recommended as an excellent 

food as well asmedicatiorr." 
• President Ointon's favorite soup is veg-

etable beef. ~ 
. .,. George Washington had Pepperpot soup 
prepared to feed his Valley Forge troops. " 

• Americans conswnetfit:Sre than 10 billion 
bowls of soup eacbyear. ' 

Information supplied by Campbell Soup 
Company. " 

1'. >., 

), \ 

fresh herbs, are always a good choice and can be used 
in lieu olsalt for flavor. And it doesn't have to be 
complicat~ to be good. The Union's tomato basil 
soup IS "pretty simple:" Fortin says. "Garlic,omons, 
fresh Roma tomatoes, salt and pepper, Half and Half, 
fresh basU."· 

Fortin finds customers enjoy "anything with 
cheese or cream" but he doesn't like to use it all the 

. ~e. As with ·salt, some people have dietary restric
tions. 

"I just did a carrot soup that's on right now. 
There's no dairy at all," he said last week. 

But down on the corner, Carol's Village Grill has 
Ii standard they've stood by for years. The bean soup 
recipe was inherited from the fonner owners, say Don 
and Carol Borngesser, and they see no reason to 
change it 

"It's the only reason we bought the grill," jokes 
. Carol. "It's a fool-proof recipe. It comes out good 
every time." Thick and hearty, it's made with either 
navy or Great Northern beans and only needs a few 
chopped veggies, ham and seasonings to make it on the 
soup circuit. A cup ,sts $1.35, a bowl, $1.75. Some 
come to Carol's fo the soup alone. 

"We ha: ne guy who comes in at least three 
times a week, We make it year round. We sell as much 
in thc winter as in the summer." . 

Carolcan.offerno explanation as to the charm of 
her chowder other than that "It's jUst a good hearty 
meal. Uke the guy who comes in. He says it fills him 
up and ~ets him going." 

All three restaurant employees say they've serv.ed 
bowls and bowls this year because of the frigid tem
peratures. "Especially at the end of December and . 
beginning of January," Canoll Harris said. 

. Mary Beth Kramer, spokespcliSOn for Campbell 
Soup Company in Camden, New Jersey, says 
Campbell's sells about 325,000.000 cans of soup per 

_-lear. Soup, she says, "aids people in bringirigdlliner 
to the table in a quick and easy manner. People don't I 

have thc time to put it fancy meal together." 
And, it just plain tastes good. When you're up 

and running or when you ore down with the flu. Besides 
providing needed liqUIds, it's a psychological feelirig 
ofreally.makin~ you feel betterwhether'you've come 
down WIth a cold~ or whether you've just come in 
from the cold, Kramersays. . • 

"It makes you sit down anditlifts your spirits." 
Recipes follow. 

Recipes continue on 19A 
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"'Juniors face new state test this year 
Continued from 1A 

The proficiency test goes beyond the MEAP by 
including writing in addition to math,' science and 
reading, which -are also tested by the MEAPS. 

"Multiple choice tests don't reatIy show profi
ciency •.• the abUityto handleproble~s, to'solve 
problems, to get to aIlSwerS," HarriS said. 

, "I would. guess that kidsWili view them as more 
difficult," Reschke, said. "All of the tests will have 
cOmponen~ on them that will require kids to write." 
Even math, he added. 

That's a whole new wrinkle that goes above and 
beyond what students are u~ to. ''They don't apply , 
writing," Reschke said. ''They can write in English 
class but they don't apply that (elsewhere)." 

Bob Camaiani, assistant principal at CHS, 
heads a committee that is preparing for the proficiency 
test 

"Students are practicing the writing process 
that's going to be used on the test," he said, "Teachers 
know the fonnat and will practice strategies." 

Camaiani said schools had several, options in 
how they scheduled the test, just so long ~ it's 
completed in March. The goal is to achieve the best 
possible outcome. 

SOme Clarkston elementary scliools have expe
rienced great' success by coaching students on the 
importance of the MEAP tests, by stressing that they 
give such tests a serious effort and just try todo their ' 
best'The high school seems to be using some of those 
same strategies-this time around 

"We had a committee look at the nature oftests, ' 
what times and Qrdershould theybegivenin,"Camaiani 

" said "'The day before, we'll have some meetings with ' 
juniors with last-minute suggestions." 

With the tests still abouHwo months away, there 
hasn 't been much reaction yet from students, Camaiani 
said But he sounded optimistic. ' 

·.ELONGING ... 
. . . to this community 
is our greatest pride. 

BELIeVING ... 
... in its people 
is our greatest hope. 

BUILDING ... 

,Sample' questions 
Science ;' 

, 1. "Matter i~ neither created, nor destroyed.'" 
This statement is a 
A. scientist's opinion 
B. Hypothesis which cannot be tested 
C.Scientific law that has been tested 
D. Fact that does not require scientific proof. 
2. Whenyouhold an ice cube, your hand feels 
cold because ' 
A. the cold flows from the iCe cube to your hand 
B. heat flows from your had to the ice cube 
C. ice is a poor conductor of heat 
D. your had is a better conductor of heat than the 
ice cube. 
Math 
3. Betsy gave 1/5 of her compact discs to Andy. 
When Andy added these discs to his 12 discs, 

he had 20 discs aU together. Which equation 
can be used to determine the number of com
pact discs (d) Betsy had in the beginning? 
A. 1/5 x 2{>=d, 

, B. 1/5 d=20+12 
C. 1/5 d + 12=20 
D.I2d=1/5 
4. Iii a recent public service message, a rock~ 
star announced that a person loses 7 minutes 
oflife for every cigarette the person smokes. If 
a person smokes 20 cigarettes (one pack) a day 

, for the next 10 years, by approximately how 
many years will his or her life be shortened 
(365 days=l year)? 
A. 1/2 year 
B. 1 year 
C. 7 years 
D. 10 years_ 

.. ' (Answers: J .C, 2. B, 3. C, 4. B) 

"We have a good group of serious students 
overall and 1 thinkthey'lllook atitasanimportanttest 
to future success/' he sai-d. "All the faculty will be 
involved in the proctoring of the test" 

The tests are expected to be graded by tnrined 
teachers in another state, Reschke said. Results are 
expected in May. Anyone who fails will have the 
chance to take the test over. , 

How will Clarkston students do~ It's anybody's 
guess right now. But Reschke said the Clarkston 

curriculum should be just about on target 
"The tests match our curriculum very well. So 

kids really, if they do well in our school, they should do ' 
well on the test," he"said. 

" I '''We're all nervous about it. .. I think there will 
be gaps; I'm sure-there Will be. 1 worry, but I'm not 
afraid of it From what I've seen it will be a fair and 
good test 

, 'I '11 wait until after we've done a few rounds . 
.. A year from now I'll probably be worried." 

Mon., 'Wed., Fri. 
1:00 • 2:00 p.m. 
Jan. 22· May 31 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness,concept 

. . . fora' stronger, brighter 
tomorrow is our-ardent pledge. 

B~! Reca~1 is s~eepiri~lJi~'n~tion!' Across the U.S. people are revi
talIzmg theIr bodIes and minds with this dynamic exercise program . 
Recover flexibility and muscle tone at any age. You'll have fun tOriing 
up with this 50 session or 17,week program. Call 62S·CARE today. 

M,onday, Wednesday and Fridays 
Calvary Lutheran ChurCIJ 

"I • J 

~. O~~!~ BANK 
- 7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD:, Main OffiCe 
60 5, WO!hIOgton 51,'. (810) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1 i 15 5_ Lapeer Rd .• (811» 693;6261 -- • 

ADDISON- OAKS 

. 
OXFORD' FINANCE CENTER 

64 S, Woshlnglon' (810) 628:2533 

DRYDEN. Lapeer County 
5459 Main 51. D,yden ~ (810) 796-1(,51 

Roche3lcr Rd' at Romeo:Rd .• (81'0) 752-4555 

" ClARKSTbN 'fl'j..,.!J=---------'--1 
7199 N, Main 51. • (810) 625-0011 ,-;,".! .... ~ ~,'/lfUtl" mJ 

L:.J SERVICE '"'' ORTONVILLE ~r.~:1 [':1,00; 01\1'111 ..... , .. , .,,"".... '--345 Ortonville Rd: (M-15) • (810) 627·2813 ,. H .. , To ... 

) J" 

,~ 

. , 

6805 Bluegrass, .Clarkston • Fee: $50.00' 
(May join anytime) 

Classes also off~d through:' . 
Waterford Senior Citizen Drop-In Center 

- Call 625-6500 for information 

CLARKSTON 
AM:8ULATO'RY 
CARE CENTER 
After hours, walk-i~ care - nights,: w.e.ekend$ and .hoHdays .. 
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Oppman out at planning commissiO_D 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff w.Q~,e! 

'Q Some new people will be serving various town
ship boards, commissions and committees, while some 
others will be moving on. 

One person who will be moving on is pl1ffiI1ing 
commission chainnan Richard Oppman, who)lasy 
served since 1987. . . 

In approving recommendations from township 
supervisor:Dale Stuart, the board of trustees approved 
five re-~ppOintments to the planning commission, 
safety path committee or the cablecasting board at its 
Jan. 9 meeting. Two new appointments were ap
proved, replacing past members. 

Re-appointed to the planning commission until 
December 1998 were Carolyn Place and David 
Lohmeier, while Jill Palulian, an administrator for the 
52nd District Court, was newly appointed to replace 
Oppman. 

Safety Path re-appointments were Larry Rosso 
and Betty Wright, while Paul Klemm, a OM engineer 
and 17 -year township resident, replaces Roger Olney. 
Their tenns expire in December 1997. 

Sue Wagner was also re-appointedto the 
cablecasting board, with her tenn expiring in August 
1998. 

Stuart said when he took office one of his goals 
w~ to let as many qualified people as possible serve 
the township and playa, part in the governmental 
process. In fact, Stuart also made several changes last 
year when appointments came up, appointing seven 
new members to various poSitions, while re-appoint-

. ing eight members. 
He said- the recommended changes are not. a _ 

reflection of anyone person not doing his job. 
The board voted unanimously to supportStuart's 

recommendations, except when it came to Oppman. 
Trustee Mel Vaara cast the lone no vote, saying 
Oppman deserves to stay on the commission. 

"I think it's a mistake in not appointing Mr. 
Oppman again," said Vaara. "His attendance is im
peccable and his service to this community has been 
great." . 

After slowdown, township getting vision back; 
'Independe'nce 2020' means future planning 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The steering committee, made up of Stuart, the 
. planning commission chairman, two trustees, one 

Clarkston schools representative, one Oarkston City 
representativc, and the chairman of each sub-commit-

Six committees arc hoping to hclp guide Indc- Icc, metJan. 18 and from that session, directed the sub-
pendence Township into the year 2020.. . committees ro gather reports and information on their 

The "Independence 2020" planning project be-"" respective areas. 
gan in April 1995, but was slowed because of the' . 
township's investmenttroubles and otherreasons. But - The original "Vision of the Future" was initiated 
now, it's full steam ahead, according to township by Stuart so the township ~uld plan for its future.by 
supervisor Dale Stuart. . "learning from othe~, evaluating where we've been 

The first step taken was updating the township's and where we want to be." 
master plan, whichis currently underway. In addition, 

.a steering committee appointed six sub-committees to 
handle various planning aspects .. 

The committees are: Residential 
Land Use, Commercial and Industrial Land Use, 

Transportation, Utiliti~, Community Facilities and 
Services, and Historic, Rural, OpcnSpace and Natu-
ral Resources. ' 

Each committee consists of about 10 total mem
bers and is chaired by a planning commissioner, while 
a township trustee is assigned to each committee, as 
well as a township staff member. 

The six study groups will come up with goals, 
policies and strategies {or each category. 

. The steering committee 'snext meeting is set for 
February 15. at 7 p.m. 

"Y T/Jlm"VillJ-& TIIIJ8/ty'l TIItJ iilllill ONLY $1,764 
SUGG. RETAIL $2,715 

. The Collection price includes: -
Queen size spindle bed, drawer 

"..1ItJnHJ _va & Fly !Pee _ 0II1I1I. ~ 
Save 35%10 80% on • Plus, 12 Month, No Interest* 

~'"" .. '-. . 

. There's no limit to your savings during The 
Big Home Sale. We've got your furniture 
favorites, from bedrooms to dining rooms, all 
at a great price! And, when you ~urlhase 
53,000 or more of. Thomasville furniture 
you'll receive a free Delta Air Lines round trip 
ticket to' any Delta destination in North 
America including. Canoda, Mexico or the 
Caribbean!' Prices onthese featured settings 
end soon but the sky's the limit with Delta 
until March J 5th. So, visit sOQn and make 
a beautiful change today) 
'With 53,000 minimum p~rchase. See retailer for complete 
details. A 512,50 processing fee ond certoin oirport toxes moy 
apply. limit one ticket per household. Offer ends 
Mordl 15, 1996. 

fP~ 
• PILLOW TOP COMfORT' 

• 312·13 GAUGE BONNEL COIL MATTRESS 'UNIT 
• MODUCOIL 1000 BOXSPRING'WITH PERIMOER 
MODULESPROVIDING~DGESUPPORT AND COILS 

ONSLEEPI~G SURfACE fOR RESILIENCY , 
6 Gauge.Border.Wire For Added Edge Support 

Located at 

1·75 
7550 Dixie Hwy. 
Qne half mile south 

1'-___ ----~1_---1 of 1·75 in Clarkston, 
• MI48346 

. Store Hours 
Mon. - Sat. 10-9 

Sunday 12-5' 
Phone: 

(8l0t 620-3344 

. dresser with mirror and 
one night stand. 

"When you use your Thomasville MaslerCard cord duri;g 100 B~ Home \rAe, MiIIimummonlhly paymcnl for 
punhase win be lite amounl required 10 pay lor lire purchase in fill in equof monlh~ poymoo~ during Ihe . 

( 12·monlh period. 100 lhornasvilli MOIlerCard cord ~ issued by Dial Hotionol Bonk, De! Moines.IOWIl. 
'--- Offer expire! March 15,1996 and ~ IlIbjed 10 creW! approvm. 

·Off monufocturers suggested retoil prices. All previous sales exduded. 



,',' 

Dis~grees with "speed 
kills" attitude 
Dear editor: 

When 1 read the title of your article, "Experts 
disagree on more speed," in the Dec. 6,1995 issue, I 
was elated that my hometown paper was 'taking an 
objective look at the speed limit issue. 

After reading the article, however, I realized 
that the majority of people interviewed had a vested 
interest in keeping the speed limit artificially low. 
Most discouraging was the "speed kills" undertone. 

To offer an alternative view on the speed limit 
issue I have enclosed a few editorials from other 
"experts" who 'proposed, speed limits·based not on 
ticket or insurance revenue maximization but on 
traffic flow and safety optimization. 

It is my own belief that variance, rather. than 
amount, of speed should be minimized. This is done, 
by setting the speed limit at a point where the majori
ty (say 85 percent) of rational, safe drivers feel 
comfortable traveling at or under. If this tums out to 
be 55 mph, that's fine. If it tums out to be 80 mph, 
that should also be fine. 

This would allow police officers to focus their 
attermon on those drivers who are truly traveling at 
an excessive speed as detenoined not by a bureaucrat 
unfamiliar with the road but by those rational drivers 
who are most familiar with it. 

The "speed kills" lobby will counter that people 
always drive 10 mph faster than the limit. This is 
only true for unreasonably low limits. As examples, 
the enclosed articles cite a 90 percent compliance to 
75 mph speed limits before the NMSL versus 4 
percent compliance to 55 mph speed limits after it. 

Also noted are studies that show lower accident 
rates when the speed limits are set closer to the 85 
percentile than when they are lower. Finally, another 
article notes that the fatality rate on the Gennan 
"Autobahn" with no speed limit is lewer than that of 
comparable U.s: Interstate highwat.~. ," . 

This summer I drove Z,400 niiles in Europe. , 
,,', ,/The speed limit on most highways was 130"~h. 

'"(about 82 mph) except for the Genoan "Autobahn" 
which has nO speed limit'where conditions allow. II 
was surprised to find that at 85 mph I passed 9 cars ' 
for every one that passed me'. 

My impression was that three differences 
between American and European (especially' 
Genoan) driving habits facilitate safer travel at high
er speeds. 1) No one occupies the left lane unless 
they are passing and no one is trying to pass them. As 
a result, drivers only pass on the left. 2) Drivers are 
more likely to obey lowered speed limits for curves, 
intersections, and urban areas because they believe 
the limits are set for safety rather than revenue gener- . 
ation. 3) The attention not spent avoiding speeding 
tickets more than makes up for the attention neces
sary to drive faster which results in calmer, safer 
driving. ' 

Certainly one set speed can't hope to fit all of 
our highways. Nor can anyone say that humankind 
was not meant to travel in cars above'a certain speed 
(consider the effect on safety of radial tires, three
point seat belts" air bags,,!IDti-lockbrakes, tinted 

" ,.glass, padded. dash~s, child safety seats, halogep.. 
helldlamps, and all-season tires since 1973 and the 
future irtlpact ot'side air bags, built-in navigation 
systems, anti7slip and anti-skid cQntrol, heads-up 
displays, high intensity discharge headlamps and 
traffic control systems). 

We can, however, identify rational speeds that 
benefit the majority of drivers. For Michigan this 

! 

maybe 60 mph city, 70 mph urban, and 80 mph rural. 
These spe~s can be modified for intersections, 
curves or other hazards as locally necessary. ~t's 
not, however, set the limits at the lowest common 
denominator. 

Sincerely, 
Jeffrey L. John 

Clarkston 

United Way campaign 
was a record-setter 
To the People of Clarkston and, Independence 
Township: . 

This is the season of the year when the giving of 
~, gifts bring such joy to both the recipient and the 

giver. 
There is much joy in North Oakland County as 

we celebrate the sucCess of the United Way 1995 
Campaign. Your contributions totaled over 
$5,650,000. That's more than has ever been given 
before! M9re than 18S,OOO people will be the reci
pients of your gift. Imagine their joy when they 
receive the help they need, all because you gave to 
United Way. 

You cute people's illness and disease. You 
build' character in y~uth. You offer a hand, a place to 
live, food to e~ for so many people in our 
community. 

I'm so very grateful for your response to this 
year's campaign. It has brought me so much joy. 

Thanks a million to all the hundreds of volun
"'teers who called ,on businesses, groups and individu
als to help us reach our go3I. 

Thanks a million to all the hundreds of 
campaign chair people who conducted such success-

. ful campaigns which met or surpassed their goals - ,., 
eyen up to 57 percent! 

Thanks a million to the thousand volunteers 
who participated in our exciting, productive Day of 
Caring at 23 sites in North OaJdan'd County. 

Thanks a million to the hundreds of people -
Crofoot School children, Pontiac Northern Band -
and all the others who participated in the Unity Run, 
carryiDg the torch down Woodward to Detroit. 

. Thanks a million to the 70 enthusiastic volun
teers who cbnected several thousand dollars in our 
first Small Business BlifZ. 

Thanks a million to the Board of Directors of 
United Way of Oakland County whose Commitment 
to the goals and innovation in achieving them led us 
to success. 

Thanks a million to the superb, outstanding 
staff of United Way of Oakland County who are 
masters of organizing and conducting a campaign. 

Thanks a million to each and every one of you 
for caring and sharing. We'D spread yourjoy every 
day in 1996. 

Happy Holidays. 
Sincerely, 

Fran Anderson 
United Way of Oakland County 

19,95 Campaign Chairman 

Honesty is appreciated 
Thank you to the man who found my purse in the 

parking lot and turned it into Blockbuster with every-
thing intact, ' 

It's nice to know there are still honest people 
around. ' . //. 

~ Nancy Carlson 
'. 

Jim's Jottings 

Jus..t jotting By Jim Sherman 

• I got a denim shirt for Christlnas. There was 
this note in the pocket: "This gannent has undergone a 
special process which results in variations of shading 
and color. These'variations are intended, etc." 

I would think every gannent maker in the world 
would ' put this disclaimer in or on it's products. Think 
of all the flaws in material and wortmanship that can 
be accounted for even when none are intended. 

• Baby com: "Who brought me, Mama?" 
Mama com: "The stalk did!" 

, • I'm a Christmas gift shopper. ' Over one period 
of two weeks 'I missed only one day. My' research· 
during this time proved what you all:d I have known for 
years ... "Selected items on sale" are never the items 
we've selected. . 

• Is it just me or are mo~ and Il,lore waitresses 
asking my wife and I, "What will youse guys have?" 

• What's been going on for months in Washing
ton over the budget is so bad it's giving the words poli ~ 
tics and politician even worse connotation, if that's 
possible. , " 

Only in government can people be told'to stay 
home from work and still, be paid full wages. How 
many times have we seen two opposing senators, 
facing the camera, say, "But the facts are •.. " How 
many times have we hean1 the president say, "Medi
care, environment and'children" whFn talking about 

'~. 

the budget? ... and the GOP say, "Balanced budget in 
7 years?" 

And, we have Paula Jones suing Clinton, Hillary 
witl\ Whitewater, divorced Dole and Gramm talking 
up family values, Gingrich and his book and anti
everything-GOP aonior.It's making "anyone else 
but" look better than ever in November ' 

Then this week Rep Gephanlt said, "cuttmg taxes 
is the goP's hidden agenda." He made it sound like 
Americ~ ~ou1d be opposed to a tax ~t. 

• SIgn m the men's room at Wlieeler's Restaur
,ant, Standish: "Friends don't let friends vote." 

• We were snowmobiling in the Newberry, 
Curtis, Engadine, area last weekend. Off the trails 
snow was a couple, feet deep and fluffy. Rides through 
the pines, especially with the sun shining, were great. 
But, even with all that snow, the groomed trails in 
many areas were down to the dirt. Most of that has to 
do with there being so many snowmobilers. Never 
seen so many in our 25 years of playing with our 
motorized sleds. ' 

• The Dallas. Cowboys vs the Pittsburg Steelers 
in the Super Bowl! I expect the viewing audien~e to be 
the .lowest ever. Just the thought of Dallas' dancing 
en~ners and ultra egoed owner makes me think tv 
clicker, If Dallas is America's team, let's send them to 
Washington where they will fit right in. 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
Clarkston students bounce back from the 

Bangkok flu as class sizes return to ~ more nonnal ' 
number. Though there are still absentees the high 
sch~l, which was hardest hit last week, shows a big 
?raP m the number of students calling in sick. Admin-

.1Strators almost shut down Clarkston Junior High on 
Jan. 14, says William Neff, administrative assistant of 
elementary education. That day the school reported 
320 absentees, an excess of 41 percent of the student 
body. , 

Clarkston's parkingenforecementofficer, Volney 
_Schaffer, _turns in his resignation. 

Two Independence Township men come home 
fonn college to receive the Eagle Awa"rd at an awards 
'banquet Jan. 13. Honored are James Blumenschein 
and Michael Evans. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
Blizzard-like conditions and near zero visibility 

hits the Independence Township area with slippery 
road conditions and heavy Wind gusts. Nearly 500 

. accidents are reported in Oakland County between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and noon, according to Corporal DOff 
Wiltse of the Michigan State Police. Beginning at 
12:30 p.m. Clarkston sqhool students are on their way 
home on schoOl buses. 

Allan Hawke, vice president and treasurer of 
Hawk Tool and Engineering Co., moves to close his 
busine~s.in the wake on striking employees. "After the 
episodes last week when windows were smashed.- . 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
, First-grade teacher Miss ij;6/Parsons falls on 

.. the gym~asium floor, fracturing her hip. Portions of a 
letter to The Clarkston News detailing her experience 
are as follows: When one is happily carrying on their 
nonnallife as I was last ,Thursday at 10 a.m., no 

Don't Rush Me 

premonition. of di~aster can be recalled. My little 
pupils were dancing about IJile and r was showing them 
a new game when, as if shot down, I found mysclflying 
on the floor. I heard a)oud crack and felt a pain like a 
sword thrust ... The children stood still and looked at 
me with hoiTified faces ... There was the wait, as usual, 
when hospitals are so crowded but at last I was x-rayed 
and my injured leg put in its first splints with great 
care. Then I was placed in a bed by an east window ... 

'60 YEARS'AGO (1936) . 
News from "Blue and White Rash" (Clarkston 

School News): Notice.! We would like some new yells 
. for CHS. In fact, we need some new ones. We would 

also like a few cheerleaders-at least, one. If you have 
any good yells, tum them in to any member of the Blue 
and White Rash staff ... Do you know that in the 
amateur program Bart is going to tap dance? Junior is 
going to play the sax? Tucker is going to play the 
mouth organ? Hugo is going to imitate birds and 
animals, especially crows? 

Featured at the Holly Theatre over the rest of the 
month are Dick Powell, Ann Dvorak and Fred Allen in 
"Thanks a Million," Claudetie Colbert, Fred 
MacMurray and Robert Young in "The Bride .Comes 
Home" and Nonna Shearer, Fredric March and'LeSlie 
Howard in "Smilin' Through." Coming next weekend 
is "Riffraff," starring Jean Harlow. 

Specials at Kroger's this week include fresh and 
canned vegetables and fruits: fresh pulled green on
ions, a nickel a bunch; Rome Beauty apples, three 
pounds for a dime; bananas, five cents a pound; 
Temple oranges, a dozen for 29 cents; Idaho baking 
potatoes, 10 pounds for 27 cents; Country Club Fruit 
Cocktail, 17 cents a can; Avondale Tomatoes, two 
cans for a quarter; Avondale Peas, 10 cents a can; 
Country Club Red Kidney Beans, three cans for 20 
cents; and Country Club Cream Style Golden Bantam 
Com, two cans for a quarter .. 

By Don Rush' Happy birthday to you 

Thanks to the creative liberties of Shennan 
Publications, Inc., the entire Rush clan wishes Donald 
Patrick Rush a happy 32nd birthday. 

As readers, you probably recognize us by our 
names: Donald, Shirley, Patty, Tom, Dylan, Chelsea, 
BArb, Jeff, Jeremy, Jackie, Nancy, Alex, Grandma, 
Desiree and mickey. 

Don's mom suggested we share what makes him 
, so special to us. 
'Give my regards to Broadway' 

Donal, the "girls" affecti.onatcly call him, must 
have been Frank Sinatra in an earlier life. He's prone 
to breaking into song at any given moment His all
time favorite selection for karaoke nights at'the Clark
ston Eagles is "Mack the Knife." Donal knows the 
. words to the most obscure songs. It's served him well 
in Trivial Pursuit . 
"Make My Brown Eyes Blue' 

. A sap at heart, Dohal cries every time he watches 
"Old Y C?ller,~' gets misty eyed when speaking about the 
Constitution and chokes up when he hears the first few 
bars of "Danny Boy." He alSo takes his dog to Dunkin 
Donuts every'Sunday morning, letter her ride in the 
front seat if she's good. 
'If I had a Hammer', 

Duct tape and a hammer are his favorite home
improvement tools. Enough said. Oqe footnote: paint 
works wonders. 
'My Favorite Thing' 

Don loves golf (coming home with all his clubs 
is a g~dsiW1)~the ,jUlIiual McDonald family "M.cRiver 
Raid'J ,'the Woodstock of canoe tri~ hot food (it's 
not. hot enough if you don't sweat and still have 
sensation in Y-Our tongue) and John W~yne movies 

(give him cowboys, U"l,lUl,";~, 
odds setting any day). 
'Walking on Sunshine' " 

, Summeris Donal's favorite season. He is a BBQ 
Master grilling anyting that isll't' nailed down. His 
opponents in sand volleyball beware-ifhe can't spike 
the ball he's known to hurl himself at the net just 
becauSe he can. The "Blues Cruise" via pontoon boat 
at Jim and Deb's is the pinnacle of this seasOTh 

Happy bii1hday to the original Donald P. Rush. 

-./"~' 
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People-·Poll 
By Eileen Oxley 

Who do you ,like 
in the Repub.lican 

pres'idential primary? i 

DAN BIRCH, 
ORTONVillE: 
Actually I like that rich 
guy Forbes and 
lamar Alexander. 

NICOLE COOPER, 
Oll Y: I let my 

husband do all the 
thinking and say who 
do I vote for this time. 
I know he's going to 
vote Republican for 
sure. It was Pat 
Buchanan last time 
we talked. He though 
he was the one who 
might give us the 
straightest story. 

MARK TUCCINI, r------~ 
AllEN PARK: When 
I was in business with 
my dad I was heavy
duty Republican. Now 
I'm working for ot~er:s 
and Pm borderline 
blue collar, leaning 
tow~rd Democrat. As 
for a rock-solid 
decision,l don't know. 
Jack Kemp, but I'll 
have to look, a little 
more into Dole too. L.....-'-----""==-____ ;!!.J. 

NAN C Y 
HUMPHREYS, 
ROCHESTER: I just . 
read a comparison of 
the tax stands today 
and I liked 
Buchanan's 
statement on how the 
taxes should be'. I 
thought it was a nice 
compromise between 
flat tax and 
deductions. 

·R. J. HARMON, 
GOODRICH: . I 
haven't seen anybody 
n the Republican 

party tliat I like. I feel 
I'm an independent 
but I do tend to vote 
Democrat. ' 
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Living in a Box 
Right now I really don't l)ave time to write an 

article. I don't really have. time to do anything except 
, pack away all of my belongings into cardboard bOxes 
that say United Van Lines and King Relocation Ser-
vices. 

There are no more plates in my house. All of the 
silverware has been locked away inside a box and 
replaced by cheap plastic utensils that ,melt in the 
dishwasher. Common everyday items like scissors and 
tape have become virtually impossible to fmd. The 
garage is ruled witl,1 bags and boxes of things for 
Goodwill. 

My room is messier than it has ever been since 
my pre-teen years and there's a garbage bagfllled with 
things I've been hoarding ev~r since I moved her~, in 
the summer between ninth and tenth grades, that I Just· 
couldn't hang onto anymore. Funny how what was so 
important a few years ago can lose all of its sen~ment 
while collecting dust in adrawer and end up m the 
trash. Actually, that's not funny at all. 

It's not that I'm a sentimental person. Really, I 
am. I have movie tickets in my purse from months ago 
and little notes and greeting cards that span the Course 
of several years in a box that used to be in my cl oset but 
now is somewhere in another box. I have a lot of things' 
that I can't get rid of, that! don't want to get rid of. A 
lot of little things that are reminders of ~hat's really. 
important in life. I like that. It's nice to be able to open 
up a box and re.ad something someone wrote to you an? 

be reminded that someone, somwhere thinks you're a 
great person, '-

I am not attached to this house. There are really 
no fond memories for me here. The only thing I'm 
going to miss is the fact that it's easy t~ gi v~ direc~ons 
to from 1-75, and I'm not good with dIreCtIOns. Still, I 
don't want to move.ldon't want to change my address 
and phone number again. I don't want to !lav: to spend 
my whole w~ekend making things disappearmto card
board boxes. To me, moving isn't sad. It's just very 
inconvenient. , 

I really haven't been home a ~ot during a~ ~fthis 
moving business. I've been spending the maJonty of 
my time at my best friend Lisa Robertson's house 
where I will be living until I move into my new house 
with my family. Her family is great. They're really 
great people to know, soifyou see them, say hello. J've 
been taking things in boxes over to her, h~us.e. and 
waking up in the mornings to the clock radio ,~n her 
family's guest room, turning on the light and seemg all ' 
of my things and thinking, "So this is what it's like to 
have my own room." I've shared a room ~th my t~in 
sister Laura ever since birth and I do admIt that I like 
the change. Everyone in my family is moving into 
different places until we move into our new house 
sometime in February. It will be new and interesting 
and defInitely aleaming experience for us all. 

, P.S~oeveryonein Theatre-~-Thon, HoW mag
nifIcent! I'm so proud of all of you I could cry. Thank 
'y()U for the best Theatre-A7 Thon ever! 

. The Hundred Secret Senses 
. By Don Downey' 

Amy Tan, author of The Joy Luck Club,once 
again proves herself a masterof characterization in her 
most recent novel The Hundred Secret Senses. 

The story revolves around Olivia Bishop, a 
Chinese American woman whose life has been altered 
by her older half-sister, Kwan. Kwan came' from 
China to live with Olivia's family in California soon 
after their mutual father died. Kwan and Olivia.shared 

~ a bedrooni where they spent many long nights enter
taining themselves while Olivia's mother went hus
band hunting. Consequently, Olivia was the only one 
in the family to hear K wan's endless ghost stories and 
Chinese philosophies. . . 

accidentally stumble into the'mysteries and dangers of 
China. 

I recommend The Hundred Secret Senses be
cause it is, above everything, well written. It is a 
typical Tan work with the Chinese, woman, family
type themes, but it is its 0WI\ book-not a desperate 
sequel to her previous successes. . 

" 
When the girls grew up they remained sisterly, 

and when Olivia's life began falling apart, Kwan Middle schoolstudents are invited to "Cash 
talked her and per husband Simon into going ona iD on your Heatt's Desire" with the Independence 

Valentine's Day 
fun at library 

many-times-deferred trip to China, withK wan tagging TOWJJShip Library. . 
along as a translator, of course. Once in China,OliVia'1be Iib~'s annual Valentine contest is 

'realizes that,Kwan's stories weren't just make-be- billed as a cure for the January blues. Create a 
lieve. All of the ghOsts whiCh haunted her childhood Valentine with art, poetry or humor and win a 

Your finances 
By James Kruzan 

Dealing with 

dividends 

It would seem that the income taxation of 
dividends ought to be a pretty simple topic. Alas, 
nothing is simple when it comeS to taxes. As you get 
ready to look at your taxes, here's a summary of 
some of the basic rules regarding the taxation of 
dividends. 

. For our purposes, we 'llrestrict our dis~~sion 
to dividends paid by taxpaying "c" corporatIons. 
Many SIilallercompanies are organized as "S" co~~ 
rations. An S . corporation has all the state law attri - .> 

. butesof 'a regular corporation (limited liability, 
perpenuU life • ..ctc.) but is taxed much like a partner
ship witheamings and losses flOwing through the 
corporation to the returns of the individual sharehol
ders. We're also not going to deal with mutual fund 
dividends. ( 

The "garden variety" dividend that is paid by a 
corporation is taxable to individuals as ordinary 
income. Some of you may remember a "dividend 
exclusion" of $100 ($200 for married couples who 
fIled jointly). 

That little tax break was taken away by the 1986 
Tax Refonn Act An individual pays taxes on the 
dividends based on the year in which they are 
received, not in the. year on which the dividend ~s 
based. A dividend is taxed ~ the buyer of a stock ~f 
the stock is purchased after it IS declared but before It 
is paid if the purchase occurs before the ex-dividend 
date. 

Similarly, the dividend is taxed to the seller if 
the sale occurs after the ex-dividend date but before 
payment date. This holds true even if the dividend is 
reflected in the selling price of the, stock. 

Sometimes a company will make a dividend 
. payment that is in excess of its accumulated earnings 
and profits. This is probably most common among 
utility companies. These dividends are deemed to be 
"return of capital." Return of capital dividends are 
not taxable. However, the taxpayer must reduce his! 
her basis ~ the stock by the amount of the return of 
capital dividend. Return of ~ capital dividends in 
excess of tax basis are taxed as capital gains. 

come to test her competency as a sister, a wife and a chance on a $10 prize. Entries go on display at the 
human being. « library as received and there are categories for 

The Hundred Secret Senses is a complexly struc- 3!tS and crafts, poems (original or adapted) and 

Some corporations permit dividends to be rein
vested in company stock. Generally ~ these reinvested 
dividends are taxable to the shareholder. In addition, 
depending on ho~ the plan is structured, the share
holders may hav~ to pay taxes on the coinmissions or 
other transacdon CO&tI paid by the corporation in 
running the plan. The ~holder receives basis in 
the reinvested shares equal to the. amount of 
dividends included in income. Note, that from 1982 
to 1985 taxpayers were allowed to exclude up to 
$750 ($1,500 on Joint returns) in certain reinvested 

g utility dividends. These reinvested shares have a zero , 
cost basis. . . 

tured novel composed of several different plots and humor (jokes, one-liners and cartoons).Carego-
levels of meaning. Kwan's ghost stories runparallelto ries may be combined but you must choose one 
the m ainplot while the charact~oughts serve as category to enter. A prize will be awarded in each 
the cQnnection between them. Tan's gift for creating category. 
living, breathing chara~ters is evident as she makes The contest is '(Spen to middle schoolers, 
Kwan, Simon and Olivia interact among themselves includinghomeschoolersinthesamekradelevels. 
and others in' many different settings. The beauty of For a copy of the rules, visit the Youth Services. 
The Hundred Secret Se~es lies in its'scarr sense of .. ' . Depat:tmentorCall62S~2212.DeadlineisFri.day, 
reali~y.Oliviaand.$imQnare IlOn,nal~enC~$ 'Nho' . . '.. . 

lIa\'e an opinion'! \Vrite a letter to the editor 

Stock splits and stock dividends are generally 
not taxable events; Taxpayers merely adjust their 
basis to spread it among more shares in proportion to 
the fair market value..of old and new shares on the 

, date the. stock dividend is distributed. 
There are a few cases where a dividend paid in 

stock may be taxable. The most common occurs 
when the shareholder js given a choice to receive a 
dividend'paidfu cash or in stock. A distribution of 
stock rights, inmost cases, is also not a taxable event. , 

The holdmgpe,riod of Shares acquired by viI'roe 
of a stock split relates 'back to the original shares. In 
other words, the holding period of the old shares is 
"tacked on" to the holding period of the new shares. 



• Kristen K. Smith, DVM, has joined the staff 
at Gupta Veterinary Clinic. 

Smith is a 1993 graduate of the Michigan State 
University veterinary school. She also received two 
other degrees, medical technology and animal science, 
from MSU. A native of Farmington Hills, Smith was 
an associate in an all-feline practice and worked for the 
Michigan Humane Society before coming to Clark
ston. She practices small animal medicine and surgery, 
primaril~ dogs and cats. She is the owner of two cats, 
Apache and Lakota. ' 

• Unlimited of Clarkston will be 
300 exhibitors at the fourth annual Spring 

Garden Show. The show opens Feb. 1 atthe 
Center. 

• Army Pre. Gregory W. Smith has entered 
basic traiqing at Fort Jackson, Columbia, SC. He is the 
son of William and Ruth Smith of Clarkston and a 
'1984 graduate of Faith Christian School in Coleman, 

• WIS. 

' ... 

Corrinne Sanger has 
been ,chosen to 
represent Clarkston in 
the Junior America 
State Competiton, 
which will be held in 
February at the Novi . 
Hilton. She was 
chosen on the basis of 
picture, interview and 
application. Corrinne is 
active in tap, jazz, 
ballet, swimming and 
gymnastics. She is the 
daughter of Renee and 
Steve Sanger and is 
sponsored by Miller 

• Properties and the 
Bubble Dragon. 

Student 
exchange 

groups 
Youth for 
Understanding 
Lesley Rollison 
(810) 673-6539 
American Field ~ ....... I ...... 
Karin Koski 

·628-0&,52 
pacific Intercultural 
Exchange 
1-800-245-6232 
NACEL Cultural 
Exchange 
1-800-NACELLE 
ERDT/SHAREI 
Delores Bowers 
1 "800-835-8760 
American Intercultural 
Exchange 
1-800-SIBLING 
ASSE 
Colleen Christensen ' 
981-2446 or 
1-800-736-1760 
Youth Exchange 
Services 
Lora Easum 
1-800-848-2121 
Bendall 
Nancy Hall 
693-7136 
IEF 
1-800-825-8339 
or 683-8692 

Classified Ads 
work hard for you. 
... and they're 

cheap 

Preci':Sion. eut 
FAMILY HAIR CARE 

Call 628·4801 or 
. ~93.8331 

veterans Benefit 

American Legion POst '63 
8047 M·15 • CLARKSTON 

Sponsored'b!I AuxillanJ Unit 4/63 

FEBRUARY 3RD 
DINNE~ ONLY 5-7 PM 

$5.00 per persUll, 
$3.00 ag~ 5·12 (Unoor 5 FREE) 

DINNER & DANCE $10;00 
Dinner 7:008:15 PM 
Dance 8:30-1:00 AM 

-CASH BAR-
l1ckets 81 fbSt or call: 

Shirley Walson . 628·5659 
lbwer . 625.2192 

4730 Clarkston Rd. ·0 Clarkston, M! 4~348 ' 

810-394-0957 

(Children'S Wet Cut I 

I ,S5:;.e15 . I 
~ _ ...slEA~~ .£Nl;! :!xpir~:!l~ _ J 

I I 
I r 
I ' I 

• Hair 6" or Shorter . .. 
\ • long Hair, or, Pr .•. ~.w. r, apCo". diti.oner Extra J 
'- Expires 2.21.96 ../ 

----•• ~.---
WALK·INS ALWAYS WELCOME! 

Mon.-Thur. 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Fri. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p·.m. 
~at. 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. • Closed Sunday 
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January 29, 1996 5:30-9:30prn 

CARDREAI)ER AND PALM READER 
Re .. '>eruations Accepted 

THURSDAY NIGHTS 
All You Can Eat Frog Legs 

. $1495 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Prime Rib Special 

$1595 

SUNDAY'S 
Breakfast Specials 

1 l' :OOAM-4:00PM 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 

625-'5660 
PARKING AVAILABLE IN REAR' 

, . . 
, . 

'r 

Eighteen South Main ~ Downtown Clarkston 
Monday-Thursday 11 am~ 1 Opm • Fri. & Sat. 11 am-Midnight'" 

SundaY'11 am-9pm 



J 
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Segachannel 
cO'mes to Tel 

Interactive entertainment via cable television 
. continues to reach TCI Cablevision subscribers in 
• Oakland County since the launch of the Sega Chan
nel on March I, 1995. The Sega Otannel is the cable 
industry's first interactive service, providing video 
games on demand 24 hours a day. 

''1be era is here for interactlvity," stated Karen 
Coronado, marlretingmanagerofTCI Cablevision of . 

Oakland,County. "The Sega Channel is a tremend
ous entertainment opportunity for the whole family." 

Sega Channel subscribers can cboose from a 
SO-game selection of popUlar hits,'Special versio~ of 
soon-to-be-released titles .ca1led '-rest Drives,"
gameplay tips, news, cOntests and .promotio~. 
Severity-five to 80 percent of the programming is 
updated monthly to keep the channel exciting. All 
500+ existing· titles from Sega and its third-party 
publishers are candidates for Sega Otannel 
gainepIay. . '. , ' 

"The channel is a great value," Coronado said. 
"A subscriber can play any Sega Otannel game 
anytime, for as long as he or she wants, for one 
price." , 

For the avid game player, the Sega Channel is 

SE,\L'\ POSTllREPEDIC 
l'LTR\ PRE\IIl,\1 

Savings 
on selected,models .. ... .. . .. \' 

Firm support with a cushiony 

~$29~9··· 

SL.\L\ POSTl'REPEDIC 
FH~\I 

most exciting because of Test I;>rives. Test Drives are 
sneak interactive previews of games not yet released 
at retail stores. These particular games are specially 
packaged for the Sega ~l. Test Drives have 
limited play in terms' of number of levels or time 
allobDent, and are not available for complete play on 
the channel until three to five months following the 
retail release. 

for the concerned parent, the Sega Channel 
includes a security feature -. Password for Parents . 
!tallows panmlS to select wbich video gaines' enter 
the home according to age appropriateness and video 
game rating. Parents initiate the program via the 
easy-to-use PIN number system. Once activated,a 
child cannot dowruoad any game outside the parent-
selected. game rating ,level. . 

1\vin. ea. pc. $ 179 
Full, ea. pc. $ 239 
Queen. 2 pc. set $ 499 
King. 3 pc. set $ 729 

\yhy Shop at MGttrellel & 
• We're SpeciaUsts. 
• 120 day Comfort and Satlsfactlqn Guarantee "The no-risk purcha~e" • 
• More than 55 different cOQlfort levels or mat(r.esses on display. 

SL\L't CO\IFORT SERIES 
\IOOEL 

• Immediate avaUabUity. 
• 120 day lowest price.guarantee. 
• Free layaway. 
• Free deUvery (at your c;8bvenience)! 
• FREE set and removal or bedding.· .with of $200 or more. LuXUfUS, c:ushiony feel 

, 139 lARGEST SELECTION OF SEALY 

7Win each piece 

Full. ea. pc. $ 199 
Queen. 2 pc, set $ 499 
King; 3 pc. set $ 639 

...... POSTUREPEDIC'S IN OAKLAND COUNTY!~""I 

. .,.. 

~~ 
. ~~ttrell.1 &' morel 

f"9~ ~ Block. East.9f Dixie·Hwy. 

. 
Ser/II . ~ 4700 W. Walton • Waterford .'. ,. 

'. 673·1160 . 
Monday·frlday 10-g. Saturday 10-6~ Sunday 11.5 



, NAME: Scott Hill 
GPA: 3.925' 
pARENTS: Bill and ~~aryn Hill of Indepen

· dence TOW1JShip. 
PLANS: "Attend Alma 

,College to pursue a degree in 
.' 'pre-med and bio-chemistry. "His 
, sisteris also apre-med student at 
Alma. "We've always said she's 

'going to deliver the kids and i'm 
. going to take care of them ... It's 
always kind ofmterestedme since 
lwasa little kid." , 

FAVORITE EXTRA-· 
CURRICULAR ACTIVITY: 
,"Var$ity basketball and varSity 
baseball because I love the com
petition ~d it helps me keep my 

· focus in school. When I'm 
cused and have to mlffiage my . 
time more .. :",It's goodforme." 

HONORS, AWARDS, 
SCHOLARSHIP~stee 

· Honor Scholarship to Alma, 
'NationalijonorSociety, HOBY 
, . Leadership group, chenille letter 
.... and pins. Scott Hill 

FAVORITE CLASS: "Anatomy with Mr. 
· Mackson because it's interesting learning about my-\ 
self." 

JOB: "School is my job. I umpire for Indepen
and Recreation in the summer." He also 

helps out in the McGrath basketball program, which 
the varsity offers to younger students each year. 

HEROES: "My parents. I've always looked up 
to them, what they've done. They've 
helped me get through everything. 'It . 
always seems like they're there to 
back me up." 

FAVORITE MUSICAL ACT: 
- "The Phantom of.the Opera." , 

AGOODBOOKHE'SREAD: 
"The Client." 

PETS: 13randy,aYQrkshire tcr
rier. 

CHURCH: Non-denomina-· 
tional. 

LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT 
HE'S PROUDEST OF: "I'm proud 
of who I am and how far I've come 
.and everything I did to get there." 

FAVORITE. SCHOOL 
MEMORY: "Going to the state 
quarterfinals last year in basketball 
and having a record.of 22-3." 

_ SOMETHING MOST 
.' PEOPLE DON'T KNOW ABOUT 

HIM: "I am a pretty gooddancer.:'" 
His sister took dance lessons since the'age of 5 and he 
had occasion to watch. "I know all the points of ballet " 
When asked if that makes him popular with the ladies, 
he said, "I'm pretty outgoing in that field." 

IN A SENTENCEMR: COOLEY IS: "Confi
dent in·his actions and proud of~s schoo1." 

'N ew-~ar safety devices call 
for different driving habits 

Most drivers assume they know all they need to 
about handling a car, but automotive advancements 
in steering and stopping mean the skills of many 

. drivers are out of date, says AAA, Michigan . 
''The design of cars has changed, 'so your driv

ing habits need to change," said Jerry Basch, AAA 
Michigan Community Safety Services manager. 

The driver's seat used to be considerably higher 
. than it is in today's passenger vehicles. The proper 
position of the driver's hands on the wheel was 10 
and.2 o'clock. . ' 

· With today's lower seat position and the advent -
,'. of aimags, drivers need to move their hands lower on 
· the wheel and sit farther back for proper control and 
safety. 

Drivers shoUld hold the steering wheel at its 
equator (3 and 9 o'clock position) or slightly lower. 

, In a crash, this minimizes the possibility of injury to 
fmgers, hands and forearms from deployment of the 
aimag. 

· Positioning the han(Js on the outside of the 

a frontal crash the driver's hands Will be forced'off 
the"wheel into his or her face. Keeping the hands on 
the wheel means the driver is better able to steer the 
vehicle after the aimag.deflates, potentially avoiding 
a second or third crash. 

Drivers who sit too close to the steering wheel 
need to move back to avoid possible upper body inju
ries from the considerable force air bags exert as they 
deploy. 

"Correct driving position is essential," added 
Basch. "It gives the driver better control with less 
likelihood of injury, stress or fatigue. This'is espe
cially important to older drivers and motorists taking 
long trips." R 

Drivers can detennine their proper position 
behind the steering wheel by sitting with shoulders 
comfortably back in the seat, anDS slightly bent and 

hands midpoint to lower along the rim of the wheel. 
Drivers 'sho~d be able to pivot their foot from 
accelerator to brake pedal without lifting their heel 
from the floor.-

steering wheel rim alse reduces the likelihood that in 

-----------------.---------------------~ 
.; According to AAA, 
;.' proper driving position 

means sitting back in 
. the seat and, with arms 
: slightly bent, holding the 
· rimofthesteeringwt)eel 
··.at its midpoint or lower. 
'In most vehicles, 

drivers should be able 
'to pivot their foot from 
accelerator ·to brake 

. pedal without lifting their 
~eel from the floor. 

Proper· Driving 
Position 
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1995 F150 XLT Super, Cab' Eddie 'Bauer 
Low miles, like new ......... ONLY $18,495 

1994 Explorer XL T 
Extra sharp, 33K ............ ONLY $18,595 

1994 F150 Super Cab 
Automatic, air, 6 cyliflder, great gas 
mUeage ........................... ONLY $13,995 

1994 F150 XLT 
Super cab, V-B, with new vehicle war-
ranty. 30K ...................... ONLY $13,995 

1993 F150 XLT Super Cab ' 
PIS, PIW., PIL, ASS, Sharp! 46K 
••••••.•••.••••••.•••••• : ••.•••••••••.•• ONLY $13,495 

1993 Exiilorer XL T 
Extra clean, as good as new, 44K 
•..•..•.•..•••••.....•....•.•..•.•••.••. ONLY $16,995 

1993 Explorer XL T 
Exceptionally clean, air, auto. and more! 
••...... : ..•.•.........•..••••..••...•.. ONLY $13,995 

~ 

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 
Loaded, really sharp, new car warranty, 
19K ............................... :. ONLY $11,995 

1993 Taurus GL 
Loaded, PIS, PIS, air, cassette, really' 
clean, 24K ...................... ONLY $11,595 

') 

1993 Tempo GL 
Two door, PIS, PIS, P/L, ,air, plus more! 
........................................... ONLY $5,995 

1993 Aerostar Sport 
Air; PIS, PIS, cruise, tilt, sharp, 29K 
.. : .....•••...•..........•...•.......... ONLY $11,995 

1992 Explorer XL T 
Red, loaded, must see! 54K 
' •••••••••••••••.•.•••..••••••• : ........... ONLY $15,995' 

1992 Aerostar Extended XL Plus 
Loaded and shl=up! .......... ONLY $10,995 

1989 F250 XL T Super Cab 
Diesel, like new ................ ONLY $9,995 

JUST 15 MINl:JTESNORTH -
'>of . 

OF DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

1-75 Exit 101, West Three Miles 
Grange HalJ Road at North Holly Road 

810-634-4411 
. 15242 ~orthHoUy Road, 

'YOU CAN AFFORD A 
HOLLY FORD' 

\ 

.. - -~- ... -. 

-, 
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Lewis-Wedlick 
Bill and Joyce Lewis of Clarkston announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Dana Marie, to 
Garrett Wedlick, son of Carl and Sally Wedlick of 
Monroe. The bride-t"-be is a graduate of Lake 
Orion High School and earned a B.S. from 

~ Eastern Michigan University. The prospective 
groom is employed at Ford, Motor Co. He is 
working toward a degree at Lawrence ' Tech, 
University. A May 1996 wedding is planned at· 
St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston . 

• Jeffrey and Melissa (Nelson) Richardson of 
Wixom announce the birth of their first cijild, a ' 
daughter. Kate Marie. born Jan. 16. 1996. The baby' 
weighed 7 pounds. 8 In. Ounces and was 2d inches 
long. Grandparents are Jim and Carol Richardson of 
Oarkston. Otarles and Karen Weaver of Oarkston 
and David and Tillie Nelson of Royal Oak. Great
grandparents are Gertrude Smith of Qarkstbn. David . 
and Onnalee Heltsl~ of Deford, Frances Nelson :of 
Erie. PA and Chester and Yvonne Weaver of Phoenix, AZ. .,. 

.' Waterford High School, Class of 1976 will 
hold a reunion Oct. 19 at White Lake Oaks Country 
Club. For more infonnation call (313) 886-0770. 

School board honored 
Sue l30atman and Joy Piedmont display a quilt 
which was presented by the PTA Council to the' 
Clarksto'n board of education Jan,'15. TJ:Je quilt. 

, which was presented in honor of School80ard 
,Recognition, Month;ha~ one square, for each 

Clarkston school and was stitched tpgether by 
Kathy Lawrence. "Pulling Togeth~or all Kids" 
is written in large letters across the top. "We \{Ifill 
find a prominent place to display it," promised 
bQard,president Bill Craig. 

. " Sf. George-Donahue 
Judith a'nd' Joseph St. George of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daugnter, _ 

Lacb~an-:Karpowicz. f';:'ri~flJ~~:~~n~1!'na:i 6~:~~\?~":s~~~: 
1tnet ' and. Va,ughn' L.a .. ch.m,· an of, 'Clarkton The bride-to-bereceived an associate'sdegree 

Jninteriordesign ,from Baker College. She 
' ounce the engagement of their . daughter.curre.ntlyattends Michigan State Uoiversitywhere . 
Sabre Mechene,. to JosephPet~r Karpowicz, . ~he~sstudying merchandising management 
'son ,of Janet' and David Szabo, of South ~ith a specia/lzation in " 

, • The Hamtramck High School classes of 
January and June. 1946 are having a,50th reunion 
April 28 at Club Ven~tian in Madison Heights. For 
more infonnation'January alumni should call Hank 
Golota at (313) 278-3711; June alumni should call 
Lila Mathamel at (313) 565-0192. , 

Rock~ood. The brid~-to-be is a' 1991 graduate interiorfurnishings. The prospective groom also 
of Clarkstqn High School and attended Eastern 'attends .MSU . where he is 'in the turf grass 
MiChigan tJniversity. She works as an assistant!TIanagement program. He expects to graduate 
manager in Ant:J Arbor. Theprospective groom mMarch.A March 1996 wedding at St. Thomas 

' graduated,f
rO!l1 Monroe Catholic, Centtal High " ,Aquinas Catholic Church in East Lansing is 

School in 1987. He,isaseniol"accounting majo'r' planned. ',' , 
at EM~an~, is, '. " as' ~n~ccount;ng 

' • ,The U. S. Landing Ship Association is, 
looking for the 200.000 men Who served in the Navy 
or Coast Guard in World Warn in the Navy Amphibi
ous Forces. The Association wants to send all alumni 
a date for a reunion with shipmates. The next one will 

' be in Bos~n Aug. 28-Sept. 2. For more infonnation 
'contact the USS LST Association at 1-800-228-5870. 

assistant for· . • AS$ociates ' in 
Ann Arbor. A . 'is planried at 
Clarkston United " '. ,-

, ." \' .. " ,... '. '.' 

, . Hav,ngamlleston~Ln your life? ' 
':" . You cahappear on this page. 

' Write The Clarksto~ News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clark$ton, Mi 48346 
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Workshops focus on parenting skills 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The mother in the video tearfully admitted she 
sometimes had a sharp tongue. The father in front of 

. the bookcase said he often comes home from work with 
a lot on his mind. "I know I should listen."" 

Some of the 85 parents who were Sitting in the 
· audience nodded knowingly. Others who were first

time· moms and dads leaned forward in their chairs, 
· trying to absorb it all. 

But all were at OarkstonElementary the evening 
of Jan. 16 because they had a common concern. 
Parenting isn't easy. . 

\' The session at Oarkston El. Jan. 16 was the first 
of a six-part parenting series based on the Love and 

.. Logic principles of educator Jim Fay. The program is 
sponsored by Oarkston Area Youth Assistance and 

· chaired by Jan Colbrunn and Laone Trese. Sessions 
; are held in each of Oarkston's elementary school 
multi-purPose rooms and babysitting is available. 
Those organizing the workshop say parents may at
tend single sessio~ without compromising the whole 
series' content 

. . . 

Jan Colbrunn talks to a parents after the first Love and Logic' session. 

One of Fay's Love and Logic principles is to use 
empathy, not anger, in helping children learn -the 

. cons~ences of their actions. But many parents don't 
j do that, said Colbrunn, a Romeo elementary school . 

counselor. . 

... You can tell him tostay in·his room but you can't tell 
him to get to sleep," she said. If the child chooses to 
stay up late and complains of being exhausted the next 
day,mostparents would say, "I told you so,"butFay's 
approach is to empathize. 

On the 9ther hand, a helicopter parent hovers 
over children and rescues them from the cruel world in 
which they live: Though the parent is affectionate, the 
child is provided with messages of weakness and . 
doesn't develop the autonomy he needs to grow up. 
This is the parent who uses guilt and martyrdom by 
saying, "After 'all I've done foryou ... " 

!.' 

"Very often parents become angry. Empathy is 
much more effective. With empathy, rather than an
ger, the child tends to not get angry back. He or she has 
to look at his or her behavior and make better choices." 

ColbruJ'm used the exarnpleoftelling a child it's 
bedtime and saying, "You have to go to sleep right now 

"You say something like, 'How sad for you ... '" 
Colbrunn said Because the child would suffer the 
consequence-. a miserable day at school-next time 
he'd probably be wiser and go to bed earlier. Plus, the 
child would feel good because he made the decision 
himself. 

The first session at Oarkston El. exarn.incd self
worth. It showed kids need love but they also need to 
take responsibility for their actions so they can become 
healthy adults. Too often parents rob them of the steps 
to self-esteem. 

"Both rob a child of self-esteem," Colbrunn said. 
The ideal parent, accoi"ding to Fay, is a consult

ant who demonstrates maturity,shares personal feel
ings about his own· responsibilities and performance 
and helps the child to explore his own choices. And, in 

. Remaining 'Love 
. the process, it's importantto let children know they are 
lpved no matter what they do. Or, as one mother in the 
video put it, "Unconditional love is not about how they 
are, it's who they are." . and Logic' sessions 

All are held from 7 p.m. to 8, p.m. in the 
schools' multi-purpose rooms. Babysitting is 
available. 

Fay examines different tYPes of parents. ,A drill 
sergeant parent commands and CQntrols the lives ofhis 

The first series also keyed in on listening to our 
children and it cautioned parents about raising carb~>n
copy kids; 

Jan. 30: North Sashabaw Elementary 
Feb. ~: Springfield Plains Elementary 
Feb. 21: Pine Knob Elementary 

children by telling them what to do and punishes them 
when they don't He teaches with harsh words rather 
than good actions and sends negative messages oflow 
self worth. This is the parent who makes his children 
angry when he says, "Because I said to," without 
explanation. 

"In this age of de signer ware, beware of raising 
designer children. Are you focusing on their strength 
or your fantasy?" a video commentator asked. ~ 

Session two ~as held at Bailey L~e Elementary 
Feb. 28: Andersonville Elementary Continued on 19A 

( 

AREACHDRCHES· AND~, To Be Included 
In This Directory 

~ase Call 625 .. 3370 THEIR WORSHI·P '.HO.DRS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 . 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 1 1 :00 am 

; Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff:' Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
;;;" Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 

Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD ' 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 626-1323' 
Sunday School 9:30 am 

"Morning Worship 10:46 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m., 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 :16 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers' . 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-161 1 
Sund"ays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon·Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don ~evern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
701'0 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm· 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious EducatiQO: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worsltip Service 
Quality Nursery Care and 

Childrens Program provided' 
P.O. Box 445', 'ClarkstOn, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
An Evangelical PreRbyterian Church 

' .... , .. "' ........ l. .t. • 1".:" A;..i.. ~ . .\'.l.'''''' 6.' .. ~ L"., r"r .. f • .'!;: r ... T ."" •. T,..T ~".h"').."'Jt.T ... " .. ~, ... rll.'I"~.J ,-' .r_~~ .. , , 

THE FIRST CONGREGA nONAl CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am . 
Children's. Sunday SchoQI 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 MaybQe Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville 

Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
n :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
6:46 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm MissionOrganizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10: 15 ani Nursery Provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625-2311 . 
High School 625-9-760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am 
Church 11 am 

/AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7~00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

." 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, RochQster 666-8219 
A denominatiQn .that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Sarvicas'10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd &. Walnut . 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
'Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 
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Students pla~ their future environment 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

B Y th~ year 2187, Seattle will have been wiped 
out by a tsubami earthquake and a new city will have 
risen up in it's place. " 

At least that was the worlcing premise of a group 
of eighth-graders from Cedar Crest Academy who 
participated in the. annual Future City Competition 
sponsored by the Society of Manufacturing Engineers. 

The students-Sara Stawan, Amber Sage.Nat 
Topping, Chris Cook and Amy Warbington, took the 
model they built of their city to Henry Ford Museum 
Jan. 18, where they competed with students from 36 
other schools in the Detroit regional competition. 

But before the big.day, months of work went into 
the project Using computer software known as Sim 
City, the students had to design their city of the future, 
then build a p<;>rtion of it in a scale model. Along with 
their model they had to complete a SOO-word essay for 
the competition. They were assisted by their teacher, 
Connie Krug, and an Oakland University engineer, M. 
A Zohdy. 

The rules said they couldn't spend over $1 00 on 
the model and had tostay within certain size 1imits. But 
there was no limitation on their imagination. 

As the students explained it, they picked the 
Seattle area "because it had all the aspects of our city," 
Sara said. Being a port city, "We thought it'd be a good 
way for travel to bring things back from other cities," 
Chris said. "It's very agriculturally rich." 

Called Baycross, the new city is set in the year 
2187, after it has rebuilt from a catastrophic tsunami 
that submerged Seattle in 2008. By that time the land 
had dried out and was a flourishing home to agricul
ture, manufacturing and residential life. 

The students threw their city up along the banks 
of a river, with manufacturing mainly on one side and 
residential, with itsJlccompanying leisure activities, 

GREAT WESTERN, 19',', 
Great Western Mortgage Corporation 
A Great Western Financial Company 

Frank B. Charfauros 
Mortgage Loan Specialist 

355 South Woodward, Suite 150 
Birmingham, Michigan 48009 
(810) 258-6360 • Fax:'(810) 258-7177 

From left, team members Chris Cook, Amy 
Warbington .. Nat Topping, Amber Sage and Sara 

on the other. Required to have atleast one moving part, 
they had several: bridges that moved out of the way of 
river traffic: a, working lighthouse and an electricity
driven water pumping station. 

Though some of their ideas sounded futuristic, 
such as a transportation system named after their 
engineer (the Zohdy train, which floats on air and uses 
magnets to keep the cars on track), some pf it seemed 
grounded in the present. Forexample, residents wQrked 
in the fields of electronics, lumber (for shipbuilding) 
and agriculture. 

"We decided we're going to have a lot of parks 
and recreation becausein the future we think the days· 
are going to be more stressful," Sara said. Amenities 
included an ice rink called "The Pond," walking trails 

Tax TiDle ,Again!! 
For individuals and small businesse. 

we provide: 
• Service in your home or 

business ~lrre yoor rt'lInis..-e 

• Reasonable fees 
• Guaranteed quality 
• Available all year 

Call Common Cents P.C. at 810·625.7770 

Stawarz stand with the model of a future city they 
designed for an engin'eering competition. 

and nature areas. The students designed large lots for 
their houses and lots of green space as well. There were 
no cars. 

At the competition, the stud~nts were grilled by . 
a team of judges about Baycross. They said it was 
nerve-wracking and they were asked at least one 
question they couldn't answer because they just hadn't 
thought about it. ' 

"They asked very specific questions," Chris 
said. 

Though the team from Cedar Crest lost out to 
Middle Years AltemativeSchool of Ann Arbor (where, 
they said, Sim City is a class), the students said the 
long hours of work were worth it Chris is interested in 

Continued on 19A 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18 YEARS 

====.-:-M_e_mber National Association of Tax practitioners 8 I 0.627.6234 

~~~~~======= 
Digital Pager: (810) 831-4875 .• Res: (810) 673-4094 

QUESTION: How can 
a Realtor help buyers 
with financing? 

ANSWER: You may 

Ron ........... -
Sales Matnailler 

Should I go into 

"ASK 
have .the best house on .... ---......,~ __ _ 
the block at a give-away price, but. it never 
sell to the prospect who loves it but. can't. afford 
it - or THINKS he can't. afford it.. 

i, 
An experienced realtor, however, will dis-

cuss matters such as financing with prospects .. 
They'll tell us freely what. they would hoi 
back from YOll, 

During such a frank exchange; we have the 
experience to suggest ways to make buying your 
home possible. At our office, we've sav:t:d many 
sales that were thought to be impossi~'~. 

SAVE NOW! 200/0 to ,25% Off 
..... 

All Vanities And 
Coordinating· Pieces! 
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8liOlfe. PLUMBING 
~\i"I$ & HEATING 
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If.. Townsbip Pat Has seth is first 'Employee of the ,Quarter' 

recognizes ~ its 
top employees 

, BY O'ARREL W. COLE. " 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Without any fanfare. public servants ~way from 
the headlines quietly and efficiently do their jObs for 

c the taxpayers of Independence Township. 
One such township employee is parks and recre

ation secretary Pat Hasseth. She was recently selected 
the first-ever "Employee of the Quarter," an award 
established to recognize employees like Hasseth who 
are outstanding. . 

, The idea for the award came from township 
trustee Daniel Travis. From there, supervisor Dale 
Stuart set up a five-person .. co~i~, which repre
sents every area of township employees. Selection 
committee chainnan Dave Kramer, the township's 
assessor, said the award is a positive because it helps 
recognize those who serve township taxpayers. 

, "Hopefully this is a morale booster as well," said 

Independence's Employee of the Quarte(, for 
the first quarter of 1996: Pat Haaseth. 

Job Title: Secretary for the parks and rccre
ation departl1!ent, ,in charge of payroll, accounts 
payable, various "paperwork." and anyotherproject 
or job that needs attention. 

Haaseth, like many of her parkS' and rec 
colleagues. also volunteers for other projects and 
events sponsored by parks and rec,like the playscape 
construction at Bay Court Park.. 

"I do whateverneeds to bedone," said Haaseth. 
. "I like the fact that 1 do something different every 
day. This is a rewarding job because we deal with 
people every day. They come to us because they 
waPt to. 

"Even though we all have assigned duties, we 
do what has to be done. Our whole department 
works together. We are a team." . 

Years with township: Eleven. All with parks 
and rec. 

"When I first hired in I w.as a receptionist and 
we had abOut six full-time people," she said. "Now 
we have 14 and all of our programs have at least 
doubled in size 

Residence: Ortonville, with husband and three 
children. 

Kramer "The intention is to reward those who do 
exemplary work: It could be because of-a specific 
event or over a long period of time. The award is wide 
open to anyone who receives a paycheck from Inde
pendence Township." 

On winning the award: "I was surprised and 
shocked to be the first one ever to receive it. It was 
nice of the township to recogniie me. I really don'1 ' 
know anyone on the selection committee so I felt 
proud I was singled out" , ' 

Pat Haaseth . 

, Nominations for the award can come from any
one and the nominator will remain anonymous. 

Why Haaseth was chosen: Dave Kramer, 
,township assessor and chairman of the five-person 

selection committee, said, "In retrospect, she was 
selected based on her perfonftartce and attention to 
the needs of her department She has shown a 
history of dedication and good community service, 
many time above ,the call of duty." 

.~ L. ________ ------____ --~:::::::=::::::::::=' 

Subscribe to The Mature American --Call 313-653-3511 today 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O; 
Dr: LePere continues to provide 

Ambulatory Care as well as Family Practice, 
as he has done for the past 36 years. 

Dr. LePere with Bob How~y., Clarkston 

Jhe Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

_ .. Appointments accepted: . 
7:30a.m~ to 7 p.m. Mondaythroug~ Fnday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. saturday 

• Walk-in$ welcome. . 
• Doctor available by phone after hours .• 

Custom built on almost two acresl Over 
2,700 sq. ft. with four bedrooms, oak trim, 
ceramic baths and hardwood floors I Clark
ston·schools. Call Real Estate One a~ 625· 
0200. $234,900. (7003C) 

Clarkston, acreage, 24x36 workshop, 
children'S playscape, hot tub with !WO sky 
lights in gazebo area. Three or four bedrooms, 
rieutral . see I Call Relll Estate One 
at ,OL"-V"""vv,. 

Prestigious locatio,:, offers beauti~1 panora,!,ic 
view of woods With deer stopping by dallyl 
Long driveway to this elegant ho~e nestled 
back in the trees creates a dramatic and se· 
cluded setting in Clarkston. Call Real Estate 
One at 625-0200. $349,000. (9185F) 

Breathtaking 1·1/2 st01Y onWaterford's all sports 
Lake Oakland. Completion early summer. Fea
tUres first floor master, full, walkout lower levElI 
and three car attached garage. Call Real Estate 
One at ' custom selec
tions. 
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A y·oung man for all se~sons 
U. S. national award' 
winner is multi-talented 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarlcstonschools' Challenger language arts class 
is aptly named for Nick Upchurch. Becuase he's 
always challenged himself in everything he does, says his mom Michele. ~ 

"He used to get so upset when he was in kinder
garten because he couldn't read yet I would read the 
. newspaper and he couldn't. He would say, 'Mom, you 
gotta teach me how to read! '" says Michele with a 
laugh. Now her son reads the newspaper -..- especially 
the sports section - every day. 

"He has always had this unending thirst to know 
more, to discover more. He's a great kid. I respect him 
and I admire him." She's quick to point out that her 
effervescent son is also a typical teen, often pairing his 
activities "with the phone attached to his ear the whole 
time." 

A Clarkston High School freshman, Nick was 
recently nominated by his former Sashabaw Middle 
School English teacher Cynthia Hartwell asa United 
States National Award -candidate within the United 
States Achievement Academy in English. The Acad
emy selects high school students across the country to 
be recognized. with a lofty write-up, in the USAA 
National Awards yearbQpk. 

"It's for students in grades siX through 12. We 
also have a collegiate program;" said a spokesperson 
for USAA. Nickreceived three awards: a National 
English Merit award, an award for ,All-American 
Scholar and a National Leadership and Service award. 

Hartwell, who had Nick as a eighth-grader in her 
Challenger language arts class last year, describes him 
as "a fabulous young man, one of my favorites from 
the past He's.extremely bright and extremely sensitive 
at the same time. He really has a grasp of the English 
language and he really has a way with words .'. He's 
one pf. those kids every teacher would love to take 
home." . -,:> 

Every year Hartwell receives information from 
USAA, asking her to nominate students she feels are 
superior in several areas. The criteria for selection 
include academic performance, interest and aptitude, 
leadership q':liilities, responsibility, enthusiasm, moti
vation to learn and improve, citizenship, attitude and 
cooperative spirit and dependability. 

Nick went far beyond the call of academic duty, 
she said. ~'I thought he certainly met all of the qualifi
cations. No matter what he was asked to jQ.Jle did it 
110 percent. He goes so much further than being just 
a great student, he's a great kid, his caring about· 
others, peers and teachers." 

Nick Upchurch 

from ttEclipse," 
a poem by Nick Upchurch 

An obvious wrong that proves to be an entic
ing door, leading to a stolen life of riches ... ap eye 
for an eye, personal gain ... so, with every robbery, 
with every killing and with every other imaginable 
crime that people do commit, it's quite frightening 
that this eternal eclipse which we are inflicting upon 
ourselves, as people of this world's future, contin
ues to become more and more dreadfully complete. 

He~rtainlyfitsthedescriptionofa well-rounded 
teen. An all-aroundatblete, Nick plays football, bas
ketball and baseball. for the River Dawgs. He's also 
"almost a straig1\t-A student" with a 3.9-plus average 
and has been in programs for the gifted since elemen
tary school. He plays alto sax in the school band and 
was SMS class president last year. In addition, he set 
up a public bulletin board system on the home com
puter long before it was trendy. 

"People would call in through a modem. I had it 
up 24 hours a day. Basically, it was for communica
tion," explains Nick. 

"Also to share files. The phone was always 
ringing at our house," adds Michele. 

Hartwell said when Nick was inspired to writc 
something, he often moved his desk away from. the 
others so he could concentrate. UnfortUnately the 
impetus to his writing interest was the death of a baby 
brother several yearS ago. Hartwell says that came to 
light when students were asked to write a personal 
narrati,ve. Nick's composition moved her to tears. 

"I said, is this true? You know, sometimes we 
fictionalize. He said, yes, it's truc." 

Like other things in life, Nick says it was some
thing he had to do. 

"To me it seems whatever I do, if I don't do my 
best, thcn I'm not happy, I'm mad. I'm like thai in 
everything. 1 work hard to get all A's ... I like to learn 
about anything new. I like to learn anything I can." 

In English, Nick says he likes to write about 
things that interest people, "deep things," new ideas 
and what pebple would like to hear." And orally, he 
occasionally takes risks. ' 

"I really question everything. If there was some
thing no one else would want to ask the teacher, I think 
I would because I'd have to ask why. Sometimes it 
works against me because my teacher would get mad 
at me," he says, with a slightly shecpish grin. But he IS 
willing to give oJhers the floor too. "I like to listen to 
people. I like to hear their ideas." . 

Like many of his generation who decry cliques. 
and stereotypes, Nick - who sometimes has as many 
as seven friends over on a weekend, says his mom -
wishes for a perfect world.· 

"If everybody was themselves in school and 
everything, I'd want to be anyone's good friend if I 
could." Nick feels he's a little of everything, including 
"computer nerd and sports jock. 

"I gucss 1 wish tf]ere wasn't that sort ofa thing," 
he muses, slowly. "People can really put up a }Vall ... 
I try to be myself and I wish that everyone would. It 
took awhile to realize that. You don't have to try to be 
someoneelsc." . 

As for the future, Nick hasn't really chosen a 
career path yet, although he's definitely interested in 
rurming the show himself, perhaps in business. 

"Now rm in band, sports, I know aboutcomput
ers," Nick says, speaking of his multitude of interests. 
"One thing 1 don't like about being young is·people 
don't think you can try everything ... 1 think there's a . 
lot of things I can do." . 

He shrugs. The answer, like everything else for 
him, is obvipus. "I figure I'll try everything and figure 
.it out later." 

• Jeanne Kusza and Heather Steinhelper of 
Oarkston artdJeremy Hanson of Davisburg made the 
Dean's List at Madonna College during the past term. 
Hanson is a sophomore studying criminal justice; 
Kusza is a senior in social work; and Steinhelper is a 
junior:in social work. 

• John Kirchgessner of Oarkston made the 
Dean's List at 'Xavier University for fall semester, 
1995. . 

• Rachel Seifferlein of Clarkston made the fall 
academic honors list at Ferris State University, 

E)'ClUSIVE BEACH - DEER LAKE " 

• Allison Vallad earned a 4.0 GPA last semes
ter as a freshman at Western W chigan University ... \ 
1995 Clarkston High SchOOl b 'ualc, :,hi~ ~ \'I!r')::.: 
in the Lee HOllors Col!c~c 'Ill .. ',;' ')f(.'.'::r.' 

Joy· 
Kunkler 

Voice Mail: 
745-1305 

~ 

Pam 
Ford Morgan 
Voice Mail: . 
745-1310 
.~ 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

. Over 2 5 Years Experience 
Pediatrics 'to' Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer ·Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzatJon-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton C~iriic 
44000ixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk· Ins 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
# 673-1244 



,JANUARY 15, larceny on Mann. 
An air conditioning unit was stolen from a home. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, a Rockcrofi man 
was anested on a charge of assaulting a 16-year-old 
girl living in the same home by throwing-furniture at 
her. He fled but was later captured and arraigned in 52-
2 District Court, where he pled guilty and was ordered 
to attend a school for aggressive behavior. 

Breaking and entering of a storage unit on 
Parview. Two women's leather jackets were stolen. 
The resident found the nonnally locked u,yt unse-
cured . '. . 

WEDNESDA'Y, JANUARY 17,as theowner 
was driving on Maybee Rd, a roCk came through the 
window ofa 1988 Cougar, smashing it. The incident 
happened near Chickadee Lane. 

Harassing phone calls on Lancaster Hills Dr. 
A 26-year-old Clarkston man pulled over on 

Sashabaw for having defective equipment on his Cl!,r 
was arrested for possession of marijuana and cocaine 
and driving With a suspended license. His passenger 
was released but the car was impounded. 

A Troy man was taken to St ~oseph Mercy 
,Hospital after his car 'was rear-ended while he was 
stopped at a light on M-15. 

Non-injury accidents on Dixie (two) and on 
Sashabaw. 

THURSDA Y, JANUARY 18, a purse left on 
the seat of a 1993 Pontiac Transport parked for 15 
minutes on Joy was stoleR. It contained a checkbook, 
credit cards and $400 cash. -

Suspicious phone call and footprints on BerWick. . 
Breaking and entering of a 1993 Ford parked on 

Parview. The thief punched a door lock and fled With 
a stereo, 80 CDs, a playpen and Craftsman tools. 

The owner of a \990 Ford Ranger parked on Pine 
Ridge found the car's doors open and speakers and the 
stereo gone. The thief got in by smashing the rear slider 
window. 

A Clarkston woman drove off from a Sashabaw 
gas station With the gas hose still attached to her car. 
Another customer got her license-plate number. 

, Non-injury accident on Dixie and on Clarkston 
Rd. On northbound I-75,.a: driver who said he fell 
asleep hit some signs on a curve before ending up in a 
ditch. He was not injured. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, a window was 
smashed on a 1993 Ford Ranger while it was parked 
at a Dixie Highway bar. Nothing appeared missing. 

.An 18-year-old Clarkston man having a fight 
With his girlfriend at a Dixie Hig,hway restaurant put 
his fist through a window, causing an estimated $75 in 
damage. . 

R.D. DIMMER &. ASSOCIATES 

ELECTRONIC FILING (Federal & State) 

Complete Income Tax Service 
Personql & Business Returns 

(IJ~divldual Returns SIS and up) 

5999 Andersonville Road • Waterford 
(Corner of Airport Rd.) 8100623·2444 

WE ARE MEMBERS OF: 
• National SoclelY of Public Accouhlanls 
• Independenl Accountanls Assoclallon of Michigan 
• Nalional Sodety of 'niX Professionals 
• Nallonal t\ssodallon of 'nix Preparers 

Malicious destruction of two mailboxes on 
Greenview. 

Harassing phone calls on Lancaster Hill. 
A SOUthfield, man stopped forspeedinpn 1-75 

was arrested on two outstanding traffic w(arrants. 
Non-injury accident on Dixie. 
A 16-year-old Clarkston girl was taken to North 

Oakland Medical Centers for injuries she sUstained in 
an accident on Sashabaw. She was also ticketed. 

One person received minor injuries in a four-car 
accident on Dixie near M-15. • 

SATURDAY,JANUARY20,attemptedbreak
ing and entering of a residence on Hawksmore. There 
were fresh pry marks on a door but entry was appar
ently not gained. A short time later, a deputy stopped 
a carin the area driven by an 18-year-old Oxford man. 
He was released but may be charged With possession 
of marijuana pending chemical analysis of suspected 
drugs found on him. The deputy also saw a new 
amplifier and a speaker lying in the car. 

Car/deer accidenton.Waldon near Sashabaw. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY,21, a white male fled 

without paying for $20 in gas from a Dixie Highway . 
station. 

A woman said her husband threatened her life on 
Whipple Lake Rd.; he denied the charge. 

Non-injury accident on Sashabaw near Clark-
ston Rd. ' . 

-'.~ ... 

WEDNESDA Y,JAN.17 ,two suspicious youths 
were reported in a parking lot in .back of a Main St 
business, looking as though they were trying to break 
into a small blue car. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 19, a Clarkstonmantuming his 
car left off Miller onto Main' struck a Waterford 
woman driving south on Main. He was ticketed for 
failure to yield right of way. No injuries. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 20, a three-car accident 
occurred on Main near Depot when the last car, driven 
bya Flint man, hit the carin front of him driven by an 
Ortonville man. The second driver's car ~ forced 
into the rearofthe1'irstcar, also driven by an Ortonville . 
man. The Flint man was cited for following too close. 
No injuries. 

SU~DA Y, JAN~ 21, a Main St. property owner 
reported that a car had apparently struck a fence that ~ 
divides his property and the city parking lot at Main 
and Washington, causing minor damage. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 15, medical at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort; one to an area hospital. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, medical on M-15. 
Woman in labor at a doctor's office on M-15. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, car fire on 

Park Valley. 
Medicals on Parview, on Wembley Ct and on 

Dixie. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 
Injury accident on M-15 at Deer Ridge. 
Injured child on TIohero. , 
THURSDA Y, JANUARY 18, road run off'on 

Clarkston Rd. 

out 
Explosion outside a dwelling on Peach and power 

Wires arcing on Andersonville Rd 
Wires burning on a pole on Parview. 
fRIDAY, JANUARY 19, public assist on 

Cameo. 
Medicals on Shappie,on Cameo and on Clark

stonRd. 

tal. 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
Medical on Andersonville; one to a local hospi-

Injury accident on Dixie. 
Gasoline overflow at a gas station on Sashabaw. 
SATURDAY." JANUARY 20, medical on 

V~wood • 
Auto accident with extrication on Andersonville 

Rd. 
Sm~lDAY,JANUARY21,medicalsonFay,on 

M-15, on-Meyers and on Pine Knob Rd 
Possible carbon monoxide poisoning on Dark 

Lake; one to an area hospital. " 
Medical on Sashabaw; one to North Oakland 

Medical Centers. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 8:45 

P.M. JAN. 21: 100. 

• Volunteers are being sought by the Visiting 
Nurse Association Support Services to assi~t with 
office functions. Call Colleen Parrish at (810) 354-
0501. 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * 
Compassionate, holistic, patient-centered care for 

individuals and the families of those who are faced 
'With an irreversible, life-limiting illness. 

* COMMERCIAL * '* RESlotNTIAL * 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING * For a complimentary information package, 
contact us at (810) 355-9900/(800) 397-9360 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * Phone: 625-5470 * 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

Specializing in Intensive Comfort Care for Pain Issues *********** 
~---------------------------, 

"I:~i~~ 
If the cost of your car insurance seems to beheading in the wrong 

direction, see if Allstate can help you tum things around. 
We have discounts that can help you save money. To find out 

which discounts you qualitY for,just give us a c8J1. 
Subject to qualifications and local availability. 

.JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625 .. 0117 
Call ~c today ... it'll only take a minute. 

. \ --.. '" 

COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
Specializing in . 

Check Engine Ughts" 

* STARLIGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
. We pick up and deliver 
around your schedule 

•

" 24 HOUR 
TOWING 

c.tcet. 
625-4722 • 625-4728 

SASHABAW AT 1-75 
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Revised historic district ordinance gets reading 
. , .. . . , 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The first reading of the new Clarkston Historic 
District Ordinance took place at Clarkston's City 
Council meeting Monday night. 

The old ordinance had to be amended after the 
state standardized its guidelines so local historic dis
trict ordinance$ across Michigan would more closely 
align with U.S. Department of the Interior regulations. 
Council expects city attorney Tom Ryan to present the 
required second reading at the next council meeting 
Feb. 12. It will be adopted after council members have 
completed their scrutiny of the changes. 

"State law is trying to standardize and use fed
eral regulations for historic structures as a guideline ... 
The federal rules are a little more comprehensive," 
Ryan said. Under the new ordinance "ordinary main
tenance is allowed under any circumstance. Anything 
below that has to go before (the Historic District) 
Commission." . . 

Basically, "repair cannot be prohibited but work 
can be prohibited~" he said during the council meeting. 

Councilman Bill Basinger said the city has al
ways adhered to federal regulations. 

"We were following the federal guidelines but 
the state has made changes in the appeal and applica
tion procedures," he said. Basinger is currently work
ing with members of Clarkston's Historic District 
Commission to use delegated members who can ap
prove plans so residents who want to make alterations 
won't have to appear before the entire commission. 
Some residents will also be able to get their plans 
approved by building inspector Sy Stone without 
contacting any commission membe~. 

\ 

"For many projects there would be the same 
procedure," Basinger said. "They'll apply for a per
mit, submit their plaIlS to Art (Pappas, City Manager). 
Art will show the plans to the delegates." Basinger said 
the process will make it easy for residents who will not 

~ave to wait to know if their plans are approved. After 
council adopts the revisions, Basingersaid a fact sheet , 
and map of the city's historic distric~ will be revised 
and mailed'to residents. 

Some things in the ordinance are still being 
ironed out. For example, the old ordinance exempted 
some changes to the rear wall of a home from.commis
sion. With the new ordinance, less intensive changes 
like altering windows and doors on the rear wall might 
be delegated to.the building inspector for approval. 
But larger alterations, such as an addition of Q¥er 500 
feet, might be required to go before commission del
egates. Again, the more formal appearance before the 
entire commission could be bypassed. 

City Manager Art Pappas said he has always 
turned matters over to the commission whenever any
one has applied for a change~ He added that most 
situations are handled "case by case." 

Ryan said the main objective of the revisions is 
to preserve the "authenticity" of Clarkston's historic 
structures. 

Basinger said people shouldn't worry about the 
changes. "It's like applying fora buildingpennit. Just . 
because you've got to apply, doesn't mean you can't 

'do it." Currently, ''most people get advice over the 
phone without even going to the commission," he said. 

. He added, "We're trying to avoid change as 
much as possible. We like the informality of the 
current system. We're a small town, after all. I think 
most people like it that way." 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIAT~S,. p.e •.. 

A Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, ~ 
Family Psychotherapy a~d Counseling 
with Children, Adolescent$ and Adults. 

For: Alcohol. and Substance Abuse· 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eatilfg Disorders 
Depression. 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and AdjustmentPrablems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems . 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 "Ort~nville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-2970 

J . 

BCIBS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

In other council action: 
.• The lock box issue, concerning a change in 

wording for the city's fire prevention ordinance, was 
tabled. Council is also 'waiting to hear back from 
Clarkston Downtown Busines§,Association members. 
Councilman Steve Sec~R('who has been working 
with the situation, was-absent. 

• Council decided not to have an auditor attend 
a council meeting. Initially council members had dis
cussed having an auditor attend a meeting to explain 
the city's budget to new council ",em~rs. 

• Bids for the old city truck are due by March 
18. The truck has been advertised within several 
publications with a minimum bid of $1 O,QOO. Depart
ment of Public Works Supervisor Bob Pursley says 
Independence Township would like it, said "but they 
have togo through the same bidding process," Pappas , 
said. .. 

• Council passed a motion 6-0 to allow Shriners 
to solicit funds in downtown Clarkston June 21 and 22. 

Be our Valentine! 
Are you planning a Valentine's Day engage

ment? If you'd like your announcement to appear 
in The Clarkston News on Valentine's Day, send 
your photo and accompanying information to us 
no later than Friday, Feb. 9, 1996. Be sure to let 
us know you' want it to appear that week. 

Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., Clark
ston, MI 48346. Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope if you'd like the photo returned. 

TRAVEL '. "'" ' ...... ; .. 

Susar-Arnold, M.S.W.· 
Fred J. Ba ... .-iann, M.A. 
Richard Bi'Gzovich, Ph.D. 
Diane Chambeau, M.A. 
Margo elarfelt, M.A. 
louis Goldman, M.S.W. 

Susan Kolb,M.A. 
louis Ma,ceroni, M.A. 
Christine Post, D.O. 
Diane St. Pefer, M.S.W. 

10751 S. Saginaw.· •. NC)rthPark:,.··.Grahd'BI~nc<Mf48439 
. " __ ," '. :,1',' _ C" ,.-, - _ -', ,., <,. , 

81-0-695-5220 
Outside the 810 area code 

David P. Stanislaw M.S. W. New #'1-800'-611-5564 



Parentlng _fro_m_'_3A-.-....,;... __ _ 

on Jan. 23. Following sessions will employ videos, 
lectures and discussion. Colbrunn says she nopes to 
divide the large audienceihtosmallerdiscllssiongroups 

· to make guests feel more comfortable and open. The 
goal of the series is to help mothers and fathers let go 
of power struggles and re-experience the joys of 
parenting. " 

Colbrunn admits it isn't a wonder course. 
"We don't have all the answers. And all kids are 

different. We're hoping we can all help each other. 
There are no magic answers, only some basic prin-
ciples and strategies." . ... 

And she also admits it's not easy to step back and 
let your children make mistakes in learning. 

"When our Children hurt, we hurt. But we 
· shouldn't always fix them." . 

Trese, parent coordinator for Brandon 
Township's Head Start program and the mother of 17 
children,isn'tespeciallylookingforwardtoheryoung
est one leaving the nest. She loved it all- every joy 
and woe. "I loved it so much I kind of hate it's going 
to end," she said with a laugh. 

Certainly the voice of experience, she said she 
always tried to be optimistic about her chilclrcns' 
futures. She fought against being a worry wart, even 
though it was hai'dsometimes. That wouldn't help 
them grow up. 

"We need to let them know we believe they are 
capable," she said. "And that we feel they can handle 
whatever life gives them." . 

City from 14A 

engineering; Amber and Nat in,architecture. 
"It ruined your life," Nat said, drawing giggles 

from his teammates. Most of the work was done 
outside of school hours. The stUdents had even planned 
to work over Christmas break, but made one crucial 
mistake: They left their computer disk behind at the 

·locked-up-tight school. 
'~We gOl out the phone book and called every 

single Krug in the book and none of them was (their 
_ teacher),"· Sara said. "We were so determined to get 

our disk." 
Unsuccessful in their quest, the students found 

themselves way behind when they returned to school' . 
after the break. They credited "S1. Tim" Julian, a 
member of Cedar Crest's team last year, with bailing 
them out by giving them leftover materials. 

"He swooped out of the sky and saved us," Na.t 
said. 

Such developments m'ay, in fact, be part of the 
lesson. According to the SME, teamwork is what the 
competition is all about, in addition to learning more 
about engineering. 

"By participating in this competition, middle
school students enhance their teamwork skills and 
develop problem -solving and computer abilities," said 

· Mark Stratton, managerofSME's Education Depart
ment. "The competition is a fun way for students to 

. learn about engineering with their practicing engi
neer." 

The winner of the Detroit.regional competition' 
now moves on to the national.contest in Washington, 
D. C. .. during National Engineers Week, Feb. 18-24. 
The national winning team will win a trip to U. S. 
Space Camp in Huntsville, Alabama. --

From left. Chris Cook, Amy Warbington and Nat 
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. Linda McCartney's Vegetable Soup 
(Adapted from "Linda McCartney['s 

Home Cooking," Arcade Publishing, 1989.) 
Yield: 6 to 8 servir}Qs. 

3 T. olive oil 
1 large onion, peeled and chopped 
2 c. trimmed (greens included) cleaned 

and sliced leeks -
2 c. chopped celery 
1 clove garlic, crushed 

~ 1 1/2 c. unpeeled, sliced carrots 
1 c. shredded cabbage-
2 c. unskinned cubed'new potatoes 
1 t. fresh thyme 
1 t. fresh rosemary 
1 t. fresh parsley, 
6 cI vegetable stock (fresh or canned) 
8 medium tomatoes or 1 16-oz. can 

crushed tomatoes 
salt and pepper to taste 
Heat the oil in a soup pot over medium 

I . 

heat and saute the next four ingredients for 
five minutes. Do not brown the garlic. 

Add the carrots, cabbage and potatoes 
and stir well. Add the thyme, rosemary and 
parsley. Cover with vegetable stock and sim
mer, covered, for 1 hour. Stir occasionally, 
adding water if needed. 

If you are using fresh tomatoes, place 
them on top of the simmering liquid for about 
2 minutes or until their skins are easily peeled 
away. Remove t,he tomatoes and when they 
are cool enough to handle. remgve the skins. 
Crush the skinned tomatoes andstir them into 
the soup. If you are· using canned tomatoes 
stir them, liquid and all, into the soup. 

Season to taste. Serve hot. Total prepa
ration time: 1 hour 30 minutes. Approximate 
nutritional analysis per serving:230 calories, 
9 grams fat, 0 milligrams cholesterol, 145 
milligrams sodium. . 

_ Sun~driE!d Tomatol Lentil Soup 
. The Clarkston Cafe ~ ... 

Yield:- 2 gallons , 
1 to 1 1/2 c. chopped carrots 
1 to 1 1/2 c. chopped celery 
1 to 1 1/2 c. chopped onions 
1/2 T. marjoram 
1/2 T. oregano 
1 T. or less of thyme 
1 T. basil 
1/2 T. cajun seasoning' 
1/2 T. or less of tarragon 
2- bay leaves . 
1/4 T. cumin ", , 
dash of Tabasco sauce 
1/8 c. chopped garlic 

" 1/2 lb. suh-dried tomatoes * 
11/2Ib. lentil~ 
1 1/2 to 2 gallons of chicken stock 

Wally 

Wally is a neutered male golden 'retriever mix 
who is about 1 'Year old. He is described as friendly, 
lovable and sweet. 

~ Put carrots, celery, onions and herbs in 
stock pot with sundried tomato oil (from canned 
tomatoes}orwater (used in rehydrating toma
toes). Cook until tender. Add chicken stock, 
lentils and sundried tomatoes and cook until 
lentils are tender. Simmer for about 1 1/2 
hours. Adjust seasoning to taste (add salt and 
pepper if ne~. . 

*NOTE: D~tomatoes may be 
rehydrated with hot water; they're available at 
some grocery, health food and .specialty stores 
like Rudy'S{ says cafe chef Paula Banycky. 

Sam 
Sam is a terrier mix, about 1 year old and ,a 

terrier mix. He is lovable,energetic and happy. 
Both dogs will be available for adoption Satur

day from noon to 5 p.m. at Pet Supplies plus, 5304 

Topping look over their model. , 
~~ ....... ; ~ \ •. ~ .1 .. C,..,·;~·'.:: :..' .... , .!. '':- .•• :; ~ l,o.,..)" I J t} ~ r.(.(~ ':'" 't; ',,-'/,1 t- ~ ~. r:~' ·f? '=~'.J .• ' ".'~ ~ ~~ -:' 

. Dixie Highway, Waterford. The dogs are offer~d 
through 1<-9 Stray Rescue League, a private organi
zation which rescues dogs from the county animal 
shelter. For more information call 620-:' ,'{4. . 

\ 



,Whole Boneless 

PORK LOIN 
SLICED FREE ' ..,1 

USDA Select Whole Boneless 

STRIP LOIN· 
SLICED FREE 

Sunkist Seedless 
Navel 

ORANGES 
~ 

Reg., H.S., Plus Calcium or 
with Vitamins 

Tropicana , 

ORANGE JUICE 

~f!S3~D 
"" 

R' 
Y 

Melody Farms 
Skim, 1/2%,2% or 3.25% A 

MILK I . .; c:: 
.112 Gallon 99 E 

. FOODTOWN 
, DOUBLI: COUPONS (DETAlLS'IN STORE) * FOOD STAMPS WELCOMED 

All Varieties 

COKE PRODUCTS 
12 pk., 12 oz. cans 

or 6 pk, 20 oz. bottles 

Regular, Light or Ice 

BUDWEISER 
BEER 

Plus dep. 

Frito Lays 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

14 oz. 
~~U''V i\ t 2 99~itmt¥t4> 
6Y..Hi,/J,Ii lJj, a '. g s;'ml & 

French Roast, ,Lite, 
Columbian, or F.A.C. 

Maxwell House 

COFFEE S. 24-269 
Campbell's 

) TOMATO OR 
CR,ICHEN NOODLE 

SOUP ,-

2/$ ~ DD 

Clarkston 
6555 Sashabavir Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon 

625-9289 
.. , ' , OPEN 24 Hours ' 

Oxford' Auburn' Hills 
999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. , 

Corner of M-24 & Drahner Next to K-Mart 
. 628~7265. ' ~ 340.1750 
OPEN 24 Hours • OPEN 4am - 12am 
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Wolves win two 
by av.erag~ of 23 
CHS leads' OAA Div. I at 3-0 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Little by little, the Oarkst6n boys basketball 
builds a lead they,nev,er lose. 

And in wins last week against Oakland Activities 
Association Division I opponent Troy and non-divi
sion foe Davisoq, the Wolves built gradual leads, 
while never giving any ground. , 

CHS beat Davison, a team with only one loss '. 
coming into.the game, 71-52Jan.16,andcrushedTroy 
78-50Jan. 19. The Wolves are now 7-2 overall and 3-
o in division· play, ahead of 2-1 Rochester Adams. 
Southfield and Pontiac Northern are both 1-1 in the 
division. . 

In each game, CHS relied on its intense pressure 
defenSe to keep the teams at bay, while scoring well on 
offense. 

PORTS 
New football 
schedule / .68 

. JV sports / 38 

Section B 

Against Troy, 5-5 overall this season, Oarkston 
senior Ryan Schapman did most of the early damage 
by hitting for 1? of his team's 33 first-half points, 
including all five of his three-pointers. For the game, 
Schapmanhad 22 points and was strong on the boards, Tim Wasilk, who scored 19 pOints here against Troy Jan. 19, takes the ball in for a layup. 
pulling down 10 rebounds, including several offensive 
rebounds. and lOrebolJllds. Senior TIm Wasilk-scored 19, many Throughthe season's first nine games, the Wolves 

The Wolves held a 33-24 first halflead and never on strong drives to the hoop, and had six assists, in have relied mostly on Dane Flfe, Schapman an~ 

,I 

trailed,. In the third quarter, CHS continued its hot addition to a strong defensive effort. Wasilk to score. Rarely does anyone else shoot the 
shooting, this time getting severallayups from the fast OarkstolloutscoredDavison in each quarter and ball, even when they are open. It's a testament to coach . 
break, and oulSCored Troy 21-15. took a39-26 halftime le~d . Fife's system, and other players-like senior starters 

With about four minutes to go, Oarkston led 66- This time Fife was the hot shooter, scoriiig 30 Bill Goforth and Scott Hill - understanding their 
46 and coach Dan Fife subbed freely. points, whileSchapmanhad 15 and Wasilk added nine roles. 

Nine of the Wolves players scored in the game. points and 10 assists. Senior Jeff Mull contributed five In the wins last week, the trio scored 117 oftkeir 
SophomoreDaneFifematchedSchapman's22points points. team's 149 points, or 78 percent. 

~ f -te 0 0 man Ip 
= 

Leaders say everyone must take responsibility 
. . . 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'''When I dunk, I don't point my finger or get in . 
someone' s/ace.1 guess this makes me diJlerentfrom 
a lot of guys in the NBA, but I've never derived 
pleasure/rom making someone else/eel bad or angry 
... Whe~ the game's over I don't want guys on the 
other team to' hate me." 

--Detroit Piston Grant Hill, ,!rom his book 
Change the Game: One Athlete' s Thoughts on Sports , 
Dreams and Growing Up, to be published in Febru
ary. 

The strutting you see shouldn't surprise anyone. 
After all, high school athletes are just follOwing 

. in the footsteps of their favorite college or pro athlete. 
. . Trash-talking, finger.,pointipg,celebratoryciances 

and countless othetin-your-facepeomonsmitions are 
now commonplace in sports. ADd that trend has also 
infiltrated high school sports, from coaches and play
ers to fan. 

MORE INSIDE 
places to teach kids values. 

Tom Rashid, director of athletics for the 35-

",. An opinion column from Oakland Uni member ~troit Catholic· League, says too muCh 
emphasis is placed on winning and losing, while high 

versifY coach Greg Kampe. school sports is so much more. ' 
""TheMHSAA'sJohnRobertstalksabout "We're not doing all this for the sake of the 
. the dtflcline of sportsmanship. sports. This is being done because sports teaches 

""Next week, an in-de~o. ok at sports values. That's what we all should be focusing on and 
are not." 

. manship in Clar!csto . orts. The examples of bad sportsmanship are,every-

People involved in sports, in the ClarkstOfioom';' .. " . where, from high schools to'pros, from coaches throw-
munity and throughout the state, all agree bad sports- ing chairs toeveryone-. pl~yers, fans and coaches-
manship is a problem. And, despite the efforts of the screaming at officials. And while we see, thanks to 
MHSAAandsomeschooladministrations,itwillonly television, more incidents in college and pro sports, 
get worse in the future unless coaches and schools "get 'make no mistake about it: High school sports has 
the message." become almost as bad. 

TheOarkstonNews discussed the state of sports- Most everyone has seen TV highlights of the 
manship with severalpcopleinvolved in sports, from infamous. spitting incident by Miami Dolph\ns line-
the.,Michigan. High SchOOl Athletic Association to backer Bryan Cox, after he was thrown out of a game 
athletic league directorS to officials and players. for fighting. And we constantly see college and pro 

The.message for those involved in high school athletes' celebration dances after making a routine 
sports is that these athletic programs do not operate for 
the sake of the games alone; they are supposed to be Continued on page 4,58 
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Top opponents continue 
to fall to wrestling 'team 

us because it came dOwn to him." 
Clarkston had a little easier time against higher-BY DARREL W. COLE ranked Western in the tournament finals. The Wolves Clarkston News Staff Writer won nine of i3 matches, with fourpins and a technical 

Two state-ranked teams fell to Clarkston Jan. 20 
at the Adrian Invitational. 

The Wolves ranked #S in Division I with a 10-, . . 1 record, won the team dual-meet fonnat by defeat1I1g 
roor Qthersquads, including DivisiQll I-ranked Char
lotte and tournament finals opponent Bay City West
em (#4 by the Michigan Wrestling Association). 

··8y far that (the .Western match) was our best 
effort of the season _as a team," said coach Mike 
DeOain. ·"The big thing I could see was som1 real 
intensity and that's the first time I re'ally saw that as a 
team this season. They were all in tune with what they I 

wanted to accomplish." 
CHS came out of its pool play by defeating 

Monroe, 58-15, and Lakeville, 51-13. They wrestled 
Olarlotte in the pool-play finals and won a close one 
33-29. . '6 . 

Wiimers against Charlotte were freshman A.J. 
Grant, pin; junior Ryan Mick, 9-3; senior Chad Auten, 
pin; senior Joe ROY, 8-3; senior !eremy . . 

Lafferty, technical fall; seruor Joe DeGam, VOId; 
and, junior Gordie Golec, -I 0-2. 

Mick got his lOOth career win against Charlotte, 
and coach DeGain said, "Chad had a real big pin in his 
match and Gordie had to win for us. but it was just a 
real good team win. The kids woke up in that one and 
really came out to wrestle against Western." 

Charlotte voided against undefeated Joe DeGain 
at 189 pounds so that wrestler could go against Golec 
(215 pounds), thinking they could get a win. "Gordie 
had an excellent day," said coach DeGain. "He went 
undefeated en theday, but that was the biggest win for 

fall. ."'. 
CHS winners were Grant, in overtime; junior 

Dave Ziemann, 12-0; Mick, pin; junior Jason 
TIefenback, 8-4; Auten, technical fall; Roy,· pin; 
Lafferty, 9-3; DeGain, pin; and,~lec, pin. 

. ''They really came out and wrestled hard," said 
coach DeGain. 

Going undefeated in the tournament were Grant, 
Mick, Auten, Lafferty, DeGain and Golec. . 

The Wolves doo 'thave another tournament until 
the OAA Division I meet Feb. 10. Coach DeGain said 
he wants the kids to stay focused but doesn't want to 
bum them out before the state meet . 

So (ar this season, the Wolves have wrestled 
against or competed in the same tournament with all 
but a few of the state's top- ten Division I teams. 
Grandville, ranked #1, is the onl)' team CHS hasn't 
seen this season. 

"We have the next three weekends off but the 
meets in' between' will still be tough," said coach 
DeGain. "We have wrestled some of the toughest 
competition in the state, but now we want to get our 
kids ready for the state meet We don't want them to 
plateau out." 

Besides winning at Adrian, Clarkston won the 
Oakland County Championship, Owosso Invitational, ' 
South Lyon Invitational, and took second at the Detroit 
Catholic Central Invitational and third at the Goodrich 
Tournament of Ch3fllpions. . 

CHS next takes on Hazel Park and Lake Orion in 
a dual meet format Jan. "24 at Orion. 

The run for Battle Creek begins with team dis
tricts Feb. 14 and individual districts Feb. 17. 

Wins coming easy for skiers 
Do." Thomas Cup 
this weekend 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Winning easy is nothing ~ew for the Clarkston 
boys arid girls ski teams. 

• So CHS ski coach Thorn Halsey wants to make 
sure his young athletes learn to focus each and every 

"I think the challenge now is 
to build young athletes; The mental 
aspect is just as important. They all 
have the physical ability and now 
we have· to prepare them for the 

big meets." 
t 

coach Thom Halsey 
time they race. . 

On'Jan.22, the boys beat Detroit Country Day 
14-22, while' the girls were perfect 10-32 winners. 

. Halsey, whose teams are undef~ted on the sea
son, said he doesn't expec~ too many challenges until 

divisionals, so his goal now is to make his racers better 
all-around athl etes. _ 

"We do have a couple races that could present 
challenges for us, but I think thechaUenge now is to 
build young athletes," he said. "The mental aspect is 
just as important. They all have the physical ability 
and now we have to prepare them for the big meets." 

The coach said it statts With staying focused and 
intense in every race, no matter the competition. "We 
have to start building a team now. We're already 
strong on the race course as individuals but the chal
lengeis to pull together in the big meets when it counts. 

·'This group oflads has come together and if we 
want to be "'among the best, we have to continue that." 

Against Country Day, Halsey said he expected 
more of a challenge-for the boys team. "I expected a 
tough challenge for them, but we didn't really get it." 

Senior Paul'lRulIiph, who has led his t~am in all. 
but one race this season, fell after.having the fastest 
first run and was disqualified. ButjuniorKyle Russell 
stepped up and took first overall. 

Taking second was a Country Day racer, while 
junior Jason Callahan came in third, junior Chris 
Evans fourth, an!i junior 8.J. Rumph sixth. 

The girls dominated once again, sweeping the 
first four places and six.of the lOP seven. Freshman 
Kristen Atkinson was first, junior Heather Unsworth 
second (2/100ths of a second out of first), junior 
Jennifer Trepte third, junior Katie A~on fourth, 
sophomore Gretchen Pitser sixth, and sophomore 
DanieUe Pochmara seventh. " 

Wrestlers of the week 

Juniors Ryan Mick and Gordie Golec are 
Clarkston's Wrestlers of the Week for perfor
mances at the Jan. 20 Adrian Invitational. 

Mick, 24-4 on the season, earned his lOOth 
career win in the Wolves' close 33-29 victory over 
Charlotte. The junior has come on strong in the last 
several weeks for CHS, taking 2nd at the tough 
Detroit Catholic Central Invitational and winning 
the South Lyon Invitational. 

. His career record is 101-28. 
Joe DeGain is the only cOler Wolves wrestler 

on the team with l00-plus wins (131-33), while 
Chad Auten, Joe Roy and Jeremy Lafferty have 
between 70-80 career wins each. 

Golec was selected for coming up big in the 
Charlotte win, while also going undefeated in four 
matches on the day at Adrian. 

Against Charlotte, Golec was in a must-win 
situation against a wrestler who moved up to the 
215-pound weight class, to avoid wrestling 189-
pound Joe DeGain. But the Charlotte wrestler 
found the going just as tough as Golec won 10-2, 
ensuring his t~am a victory. 

Freshman volleyball 
The freshman volleyball team continued to illY-"

prove this last week, although the result was the same, 
as the Wolves fell to Troy 5-15, 0-15. 

Jenny Claus led the Wolves with two aces, and 
played wcU on defense. Ingred Zimmerman had a good 
game serving, and Alaina Dodds passed 80 percent. 

" We have progressed a great dealthis year," sai d 
coach Candy Polenz. "The team has learned a lot. We 
arc very proud of what they have accomplished." 

Clarkston has one game this week against Roch
ester Adams on Thursday. 

o 

Gymnast at CM_U 
Theresa· Campanaro, from Clarkston, will be 

looking to help the Central Michigan UniverSity Gym
nastics team defend its Mid-American Conference 
Championship. 

Campaliaro,ajuniormajoringinsecondaryedu
cation, suffered a season-endIDg knee injury last Feb
ruary, but still had the team's fifth-highest marks for 
all-around competition. 

,Proud Supporters of our Area Sp~rts! 
MONTCALM C.LARKSTON ' KUT:T_.N~()CH·ER AUT·') . GLASS , . BIG'B'OY, INC GROUP 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds • 1007. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 
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Volleyball·squad goes 3-3 
Clarkston hosts JV 
Invitational this weekend 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarlcston volleyball team played consis
tent, tough and hard but it still wasn't enough agajn§t 
the .competition at the Grand Blanc Invitationat;'Jan. 
20. 

CHS went 3-3 on the day, losing two matches to 
Portage Northern, ranked among the five best teams in 
the state, and one match to Binningham Marian, which 
has a strong volleyball tradition. 

"We know we can compete wi!h teams like that, 
but it seems we're not quite sure if we belong there," 
said coach Gordie Richardson. "But our kids played 
hard all day and we're still seeing some improvement." 

The Wolves are 17-7 overall and 2-1 in the 

IIFor us, that match went from not playing 
well in the firstgame, to playing good, to 

just holding on to win." ' 

coach Gordie Richardson 

Oakland Activities Association Division I, winning 
two straight OAA matches, including a Jan. 1.8 battle 
against Troy. 

Troy won the first ,game 2-15, but Clarkston 
came back to win the next two, 15-7, 15-12. 

"For us, that match went from not playing well 
in the first game~ to playing good, to just holding on to 
win in the third" said Richardson, 

The coach said his team was dominating with 97 
attack attempts, including 51 in the third game. But he 
was most pleased with the team's hustle. 

"They were running all over the gym and getting 
every ball. It was great hustle by the kids and a real 
exciting mhlch to see." 
'. Senior Lisa Herron led the way wi!h 22-for-28 
attacking with six kills, while senior Stephanie Giroux 
had six kills, junior Megan Bjurman five, senior 
Nickie Winn four and senior Brynn Allyn three, in
cluding the match-winner in the third game. 

Statistical leaders against Troy w.ere, Winn with 
19 assists; Giroux served ll-for-11 with four aces, 
senior Mary Brewer was 17-for-17, Wino was 9-for-
10 with four aces, and senior Nlcki Ha~d was 6-for-6; • 

SCORE LOW - UVE HIGH 

Giroux was 12-for-12 in serve receptions, Herron was 
I1-for-13; Giroux had 10 digs, Hard 8, Herron 7; and, 
B junnan had two blocks. 

Richardson knew the Grand Blanc Invitational 
would be tough to win, but with a few breaks, he said 
his team could have ·finished better than .500. 

Tournament results for the Wolves are: 
... Beat Lapeer East 15-11,15-13; 
... Lost to Portage Northern 11-15,4-15, despite 

Herron's eight kills, 5-for-5 serving, 8-for-9 serve 
receptions and five digs, and Giroux's 9-for -9 serving, 
12-for-13 serve receptions and nine digs; 

... Beat Detroit Cass Tech 15-11, 15-7, led by 
Wino (five kills, 13 assists), Herron (four kills, 10-for,.. 
11 serve receptions), Giroux (four kills, 13-for-14 
serving with four aces), and Hard (8-for-9'serving, 8-

. for-1O serve receptions, five digs); 
... Lost to Portage Northern 6-15,6-15, despite 

serving 27-for-29 as a team (senior Nicki Maynard 
was 5-for-5 with an ace); 

... Beat Grand Blanc 15-12, 15-8, with the team 
going 44-for47 in attacks with 21 kills,led by Herron 
with seven kills, Winnfive, Giroux five and B junnan 
three. Wmnalsohad 15 assists and Giroux was 16-for-
16 serving with three aces. 

* Lost in the semi-finals to Birmingham Marian 
10-15, 13.-15, despite making only three errors serv
ing. 

"We weren't bad in that match but we could have 
won that second game," said the coach. 

Leading in serving was Herron with 9-for-9, 
Giroux 8-for-8, Bjunnan 7-for-7, and senior Suzanne 
Schmidt 4-for4. Hard was an amazing 17-for-22 in 
serve receptions, while Giroux had nine digs and 
Herron and Hard each had seven. 

Tournament leaders for Clarkston were: Kills
Herron 36, Wino 23, and Bjunnan 13; Assists -
Winn 59; Serving.:- The team was 241-for-270 (89 
percent) with 40 aces, led by Giroux's 57-far-59 with 
nine aces; Serve receptions - Herron 58-for-62 and 
Giroux 46-for-51; Digs - Giroux 36, Hard 25 and. 
Herron 24; Blocks - Bjunnan 13. 

Despite the 4-3 week, Richardson said he's 
pleased with the progress his team is making. 

"The effort has been very good," he said. "There 
are still some little things we're working on, but as a 

. team we have some kids who are stepping up, and 
others who come in and do a real good job, like 
Stephanie Vogler arid Suzanne Schmidt. We just have 
a real good team concept going and people know thci r 
roles." 

- -

JV volleyball 
Even wi!hollt a Monday game last week, !he 

Wolves JV volleyball team still had a full schedule, 
playing Troy on Thursday, and at the Walled Lake 
Central tournament on Saturday. 

On Jan. 18, Clarkston lost a tough match to 
Troy. The Wolves won the first game 15-10, but the 
Colts came back to take the next two 1-15,9-15. Tracy 
Hannon had five aces, Amber Mitchell had nine digs, 
and Corinne McIntyre came up with three blocks. 
Hope Manuel had eight assist blocks while Kara 
McCullum, Brooke Wandschneider, Amanda Wbrden 
and McIntyre all had two kills. , 

On Jan. 20, the Wolves played well in !he Central 
tournament. They defeated every team they played, 
but also lost to every team. Against Waterford Mott, 
the Wolves lost 10-15 and won 15-13. Against Cen
tral, Clarkston won 15-9 andlost4-15. Against Walled 
Lake Western, they won 15-12 and lost 12-15. In the 
playoffs, they once again lost the Western, 13-15. 

Over the entire 'tournament, McIntyre had 12 
kills, Wandscimeider and Hannon had 12 and 11 
serving aces, respectively, Rachel Jesse passed at an 
87 pereent rate, and McIntyre had two blocks and six 
assists. 

"We played very well," said head coach Melissa 
Hixon. "The team has had a fabulous attitude, and I 
was pleased with their aggression." 

The Wolves arc now 1-3 in the OAA. This week, 
they play Rochester Adams on Jan. 25, and host the 
lO-team JV Invitational Jan. 27. 

JV basketball 
'The N basketball team kept rolling along, win

ning two more games this week. After dropping their 
first game, the Wolves have won seven in a row and 
are a stellar 6-0 in the new year. 

On Jan. 16, the Wolves faced a Davison team 
!hat had lost only one game in·its last 25. Now they 
have lost two. Clarkston jumped out to an early lead, 
but Davison hung in. The Wolves were up eight at the 
half, but could not put the game away until the fourth 
quarter. With the score 38-32, the Wolves closed out 
the game on a 15-0 run to win 53-32. 

. Continued on page 68 

-FACTORY BLOW 
©1995 of Areteo Sales. ' Thief River 

Not A Dog In The line. 
With this four bedroom; 3·1/2 bath, plus library condo 
on 10th fairway of Pine Knob. Four car garage + 
every conceivable extra included in this profession· 

21+ acres, four bedroom, 4-1/2 bath home plus In· 
door swimmlng'"pooll Pole barn land is rolling and 
treed. Home is warm, light and bright. The pool Is 

,The '96 Arctic Cats' are the hottest new sleds on the 
trails. Come in and see the ZRT ,. 600, our world rac
ingchampion. 
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decorated borne. $449,900. (CN5406·B) . the bestl $399,900. (CNB01·H)· 
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Sportsmanship is everyone's responsibility 
. ( . 

Continued from page 1 B 

play, something they are either paid to do or on 
scholarship to do. 

At a recent Oakland University men's basketball 
game against Wayne State University, the Wayne 

",""State athletic director positioned himself on the side
lines of the packed OU gymnasium and proceeded to . 
berate the officials loud enough for everyone to hear. 

In high school, athletes are not paid and are not ~ 
on scholarship, yet bad sWrtsmanship is just as com
mon. This school year alone, some major incidents 
h~ve occurred (see the column by MHSAA's Jack 
Roberts), but 'it's the little incidents that hurt the 
character of sports. 

The most common type of~portsmanship is· 
that which is directed at other players or coaches or 
fans. It can be in the form of finger-pointing or glaring 
down someone after a good play, trash~talking, being 
physical with the intent to harm, showing displeasure 
wIth an official's call in any way, and on and on. 

Everyone agrees it's OK to show emotion, but 
not when it is meant to show up someone else, whether 
you are a coach, player or fan. 

WebsLer's Dictionary defmes sportsmanship as, 
"Conduct (as fairness, respect for one 's opponent, and 
graciousness in winning or losing) becoming LO one 
participating in sport." 

The MHSAA has pushed the "Good Sports Are 
WinnerS Campaign" for several years. The goal, wiLh 
the help of corporate sponsor True Value Hardware, is 
to put out the word that good sportsmanship is encour
aged and expected. 

It's up to the schools to use and incorporate the 
. Oood Sports campaign ideas and materials. 

In most MHSA,A tournaments, for example, 
good sportsmanship is awarded. Annually over 900 
awards are presented to .. district .. regional and final . 
participants. Certificates and plaques are given for 
district and regional winners, while a trophy, banner 
and $ I ,000 is given to the fmal round winners. 

There are three areas where sportsmanShip. is 
lacking: from the players themselves, from coaches 
and from fans. 

, a cooperative effort. "We have to get this message to 
The players, ~ the minority of roaches and administrators who don't 

"The message becomes that if you are really understand how important this is. 
good, you not ohly have to defeat you~ opponent, y?U "I think Michigan has made great progress, but 
also have to show him up, to insult him to make him the problem is a few coaches and school administra-
feel small. When bluster replaces good grace, when tors aren't making this a point of emphasis," said 
mockery replaces compassion, when gloating fJver- Rashid. 
rides quiet decency, everyone suffers." ~ 

-- Chicago Tribune columnist Bob Greene 
No doubt, players Qlust be able to show SQme 

emotion. Without it, everyone agrees athletic events 
would be quite boring. . 

Rashid, who is also a member of the MHSAA' s 
Representative Council, said players have surely 
learned bad sportsmanship from college and pro ath-
letes. -

"Right now I do think it (high school) is worse 
than college and pros." he said "They've gone even 
further away from the educational roots. Now it's 
more for entertainment, and it certainly makes the job 
of coaching harder." 

Rashid helped establish the Catholic League 
slogan, "Good Sports Welcome Here." A banner 
saying those exact words is displayed in every Catho
lic League gym. The message, according to Rashid, is 
to let everyone know that if you're not a good sport, 
you're not welcome. . 

The coaches 
liAbility without honor has no value." 

--R alph Waldo Emerson. 
This is where the major responsibility falls, 

according to most people in sports. In competition, it's 
obvious which coaches stress sportsmanship and which 
don't 

"I think the coach is the big ing~ent," said 
Rashid. "I emphasize to the coaches in the Catholic 
League that they need to teach the values thatcome 
with competition like they teach plays, and drill it like 
they practice drills. U ;' ". 

Rashid says he doesn't buy the philosophy that 
it's OK for coaches to act like fools, while holding 
players to a different level. . 

To help spread the good sportsmanship word, 
most agree coaches are theJacilitators, but it must be 

-The fans 
"Wisdom and" goodness to the vile seem vile; 

filths savor but themselves." 
--Shakespeare, King Lear 

Just as players' sportsmanship has deteriorated, 

so to has the fans', including some paren~. Some say 
their actions go hand in hane!- . . 

"We also have to deal with the general publIc In 

high school sports,',' said Rashid. "The student body, 
family and fans are not on the same page as most 
coaches and players. They are not aware of the lessons 
learned by the players, but are more interested in the 
final outcome." 

Rashid sees a trend: that most fans are there to 
ridicule and berate officials, the opposing team and 
fans, rather than cheer for their own team. 

"When you walk into a gym orlook on a field 
with kids playing hard, it's disappointing when all you 
hear are fans yelling at refs," he said. "This is high 
school sports. These kids are there for more than just 
the win or loss, and these officials are doing their best to 

What it comes down to is respect, and one old 
cliche holds true: ''Treat others like you would like to 
be treated." 

''There's plenty of room for emotion-in school 
sports," said Rashid. "But it's also a matterof respect, 
and the fans, players and coaches need to remember 
that. If you have respect forothers outside of the sports 
arena then you act the right w"ay .in competi~op."" ., 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Next week, theseciJ.ndofthlso -'. 

two-part series on the stateo/highschool sportsman
ship will focus on the Clarkston High School sports 
scene. In addition. Clarkston Athletic Advisor Paul 
Tungate and wrestling official and/ormer C;HS wres
tling coach Scott Strickler will write guest columns. 

Guest opinion - By: Greg Kampe, Oakland University Men's Basketball Coach' 

Imitation is greatest compliment 
At the university 

. level, even at a school" 
the size of Oakland 
University, the actions 
of an athlete can have 
a real effect on those 
who watch him or her 
compete. I have a 
nine':'year-old son 
who idolizes the pl~y
ers at Oakland Uni-

, versity. He emulates 
their every move and 
dreams about the day 
he will get to make 
those same three
pointers. Because of 

young children just like my son, I believe the 
athletes as well as coaches have a duty to act in a 
responsible way. 

The fabric of our country was built around 
fair competition. Athletics has long been a learn
ing arena for our youth. Sport is supposed to teach 
competition, fair play, overcoming adversity, and 
sportsmanship. These lessons learned, many of us 

have called upon them_over and over' again, in our 
adult lives. Unfortunafely, as our society keeps 
moving toward a more individualistic emphasis, I 
find the actions of our sports "heroes" to .be rather 
distasteful. ' 

The trash-talking, do my own thing, what's in 
it for me attitude that seems to be becoming the 
norm is having a negative effect on my children, 
and all of our youth. Something tells me that this is 
not the definition of sportsmanship' Webster had in 
mind. 

At Oakland, we try and allow ,our players,the 
individual (artistic) freedom -that taday's athletes 
seem to crave, but we wiIl not sacrifice sportsman
ship or the emphasis' of th.e ,team-first philosophy. 
If an OU basketball player can't live with that, then 
his chQice is clear: go somewhere else. 

We teach our players to compete hard, but 
never tl' to embarrass the opposition or, more 
importantly, ourselves. I teU, our players that chil-

Seniors,' SICK of maintaining that big house? 
TIREO·of living vvi.ttJ your kids? . 

" Regain your independence at . 
~lonlal.Meadow.s. Apartments 

1 &,2 Bedroom.& Bilrrier free Apartments ~~,ailable Immediately 
• $464& $530 per month • Heatincluded" f' (, COLONIAL 
• $200 Security Deposit Special' ~ .. I 

• Senior Activities • 2 Miles S. of Palace . a.::.r II 
• Walking Distance to groceries & pharmacy . 
• Hair Salon on site . .L 
Managment Systems, Inc. D. MrADOWS . 
T.D.D, 1-800-927-9275 (810) 373-0983 

Equal/:lousing Opportunity 

dren - like my son - are out there watching with 
wide eyes, listening to all they can hear, and 
remembering all they can digest. 

- If imitation is trUly the greatest compliment, 
then let's make sure that what is being imitated is 
what our founders had in mind. 

--- Greg Kampe is in his 12th season as Oakland 
University's men's basketball coach. His career 
record is 203-123 and the Pioneers have qualified 
for the NCAA Division 1/ tournament each of the 
past two seasons. 

.,' '. ;'>-"" --~. ' 
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AFFORDABLE RANCH 
IN GREAT CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD 
Three bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, garage and beautiful field
stone fireplace, Large lot, mature trees and walk to the 
village, Don't miss out on t~is one! $129,900. 

625-9700 

pPoperty Shoppe, Inc,'~~W9ufn~§® 
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• • Guest .oplnlon -By: MHSAA Executive Director John "Jack" Roberts 
.. 

Sportsman$hip takes a turn for the worse 

with a down marker. 

Here is just a frac
tion of what occurred 
at high school athletic 
events in Michigan this 
fall, at sporting events 

. that are supposed to 
be educational: 

• The Class A 
boys soccer champi
onship final ended in 
a fight. 

• An assistant 
football coach 
knocked out a trainer 

"" 
• A soccer coach head-butted an official in a 

MHSAA regional tournament game. • 
• A two-bench clearing brawl at a high 

school football game in Michigan made TV news 
all across the nation. 

• A basketball coach threw chairs on the 
floor of a girls district tournament game. 

Of course, all the negative even~combined still 
represent only a fmction of the total positive events 
that were conducted, which is a perspective that is easy 
to overlook or forget. But the negative events are too 
outrageous and too frequent to overlook and forget. 
And we've got to do more to stop them. 

I don't mean more from the MHSAA office. We 
. already have prohibiti~ns for taunting. trash talking 
and other unsportsmanlike behavior that 

are the most comprehensive and forceful in 
America. We 'vealready got the "next-game" disquali
fication rule for· flagrant unsportsmanlike conduct. 

We sponsor one of-the nation's most comprehensive 
awards,programs ("Good Sports Arc Winners!") to 
encourage good sportsmanship, and we produce vol
umes of public address announcements, public service 
announcements, advertisements, posters and the like. 
There is no question what we stand for avd work for at 
the MHSAA office. 

No, we need help from other places. 
We need help from the -Iocal level - more 

institutional control. More school administrators and 
board of education members who will enforce high 
standards, no matter the community pressure to rein
state a suspended coach who wins a lot and behaves 
badly a little. 

We need more leagues and conferences to con
duct workshops for student leaders and coaches, to 
define the acceptable limits of behavior for players, 
coaches and spectators and develop enforcement pro
cedures to implement those standards 

We need more help from coaches associations. 
They need to pro~ote the highest standards of conduct 
by their members, and hold their feet to the fire, 
publicly censoring or even banning those members 
who do not meet appropriate standards of conduct and 
embarrass the coaching profession. 

People speculate increased problems of sports
manship on a number of factors, including: Students 
participating more on non-school teams, rather than 
high school teams; Non-faCulty coaches, especially 
those who coach more non-school teams rather than 

. school competition; Televised spons and its negative 
models; Eroding standards of officiating, caused in 

Boys soccer, football teams 
awarded Good Sports honor 

1be fall spons season may over, but two teams 
continue to eam laurels for more than just athletic 
achievement 
. Cladcston's·football tefm was one·ofOOty 12 
teams in Oass AA to have an overall grade point 
average above 3.0. while the boys soccer team was 
honored as Good Spons for their district 

The Wolvesfootballsquad was recenttyhonored 
. . ~ by the Michigan HighSchOOl Football Coaches Ass0-

ciation as an Honorable Mention Academic All-State 
Team. Four teams in ClassAA were named to the First 
Team, including Midland. Milford. Troy and Walled 
.Lake Western. Cladcstonjoined seven other teams on 
the honorable mention list 

1be overall GPA was figured from the top 11 
players on each team. 

There's one sure ~ay to 
get your money fast! 
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E~ectronic filing 

Fast. 
Easy. 

Certain-. 
LAKE ORION 
1093 S. Lapeer Rd. 

810-693-6160. 

CLARKSTON 
5790 M-15 

810-625-7940 

• The soccertean1. which won the district champi
onship. will receive a certificate recognizing them for 
displaying examplary sponsmansbip during the dis
trict tournament 

The award is part of the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association's Good Spons Are Winners pm
gram. sponsored by True Value Hardware. 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(,eR [:J 

T~e Michiel Group 
aa ...... OIIId .. .,.. .... 
.. CtIInI.,.' IIesIInIIII AIIiliaIa, lie. 

Expect the best-

CALL 
Jan Eby 
317-9848 

Fanlililltil: four bedroom,countrv home on 
12 acra lot with . private sandy beachac· 
. to All Sports,Laka. $142,000; 

,OPEN HOUSE SAT., JAN. 27 1·§ PM 
DIXIE TO EASY O. DAVIIO. TO NORTH O. BRIDGE LAKE 

TO RIGHT O. WAUMEBAH TO 8760 WAUIIEGAH. 

'. 

part by poor sportsmanship that is driving out good 
people; and, fewer administrators with coaching back
grounds or with experience in sports which are newest 
to schools. 

The problem is cOIT}plex and the solutions will 
have to be comprehensive, involving much more than 
the MHSAA office can provide alone. The National 
Federation of State High School Associations is mak
ing the best efforts I've seen in working with all major 
pro sports leagues and college athletic associations-to 
address some of the problems. 

The severity of this problem is such that the 
MHSAA Representative Council, at its fall meeting in 
December, spent one third ofits three-and-a-halfhour 
mecting discussing sportsmanship issues. 

Perhaps the MHSAA needs to sponsor and con
duct a statewide summit on sportsmanship. Perhaps 
we need a grassroots movement - a coalition of 
concerned individuals and organizations - to help 
neutralize the negative influences on our programs. 
Individual citizens, combining with the Michigan Edu
cation Association, Michigan Association of School 
Boards, Michigan Association of School Administra
tors, Michigan Association of Secondary School Prin
cipals, Michigan Interscholastic Athletic Administra
tors Association, coaches associations,PT A's, booster 
clubs, civic groups, church groups and more. 

Working from both stale and local levels, per
haps we can squeeze the ugly pus out of this boil and 
Save interscholastic athletics from the plague that has 
ruined so much of spons in America. It is certainly 
wonh the effort to try. For withoutosponsmanship, 
nothing else we accomplish in sports really matters 
much at all. 

Pro-Am racer 
from Clarkston 

Paul Zabel, a 1988 Clarkston graduate, finished 
second, in a team offourothers, in a Pro-Am ski race 
held on Competition Hill in Telluride Colorado Jan. 
16. 

1be p~am race is an annual event in Telluride, 
and the professional part of the race- featuring stars 
Franz Klammer, Phil Mahre, Cindy Nelson and Steve 
Podborski - will be covered by CBS Sports. 

Barbara Zabel, who lives in Clarkston with 
hus,?and Gary. was on hand 10 see her son race . 

'. FIVE ACRE BUilDING SITES 
DnROlT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
• Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
• Approx. 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M-24 
• Metamora Hunt Area - Horses Allowed . 
Model Home For Sale 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cod 

Call 810-628-7342 Days 
628-0234 or '628-0376 Anytime 

i , . 
1" 

~~ 
'1 

16 ~7 19 ~9 20 21 
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DAVISON ,LAKE ROAD 
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likes new schedule; 
Team ... opens with' 
non-division game 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After two years of season-opening division losses, 
the C1ark.ston'Wolves varsity football team is finally 
getting a break. 

While next season's opening opponent \~.Qn_'t be 
a pushover, the squad at least won't have to pray a 
division game right away. The new schedule and 
division matchups were set by division coaches this 
month. 

.' Since the OAA began, Clarkston has had to play 
I1ITroy, a fellow OAA Division I opponent-. and 1994 
state champion - in the season's first game. Wolv~s 
coach Kurt Richardson, whose team has gone 16-4 m 
two seasons, said he doesn't mind having a tough 
schedule but it wasn't fair having to playa division 
game so soon, e~pecially when both teams have. fm-

. ished 1-2 in,OA,(\Division I since it began two years 
ago. ..' . 

The new schedule opens with strong non-divi
sion teams Royal Oak Kimball and Berkely. "I like the 
fact that we have Troy at the end of the season," said 
the coach. "I would have liked to have five home games 
as well but we only got four." 

The OAA Division I expanded by one team, and 
includes new teams Lake Orion (a non-division oppo
nent the la~t two seasons) and Waterford Mott. both 
moving up from Division II. Pontiac Northern dropped 
to Division II. Other returning Division I teams are 
Troy, Troy Athens, Rochester and Rochester Adams. 

Innon-divisiongames, besides Kimball and Mott. 
Oarkston will also play Waterford Kettering. 

And ,the winnIng' ticket is ... 
The new alignment was figured by using a 

number of facto~, including school size and strength 
of program. . 

The CHS cheerleaders sell,school spirit but also sold raffle tickets at the basketb.all game Jan. 
19. 

"It will be nice to play Mott and Kettering again 
because we've always had some good rivalries in the 
past," said Richardson. 

Individual wrestling finals 
~ickets on sale now 

JV basketball 
Continued from page 38 

Applications for what has become the toughest. 
ticket in Michigan high school sports will be accepted 
by mail order only during the month of January. 

The Michigan High School Athletic Association 
Lower Peninsula Indidividual W re,stling Finals, set for 
March 8 and 9, is expected to be bigger than ever. 

In 1996, the MHSAA wrestling tournaments 
have expanded into four divisions and also will tak~ 
place in an added venue. Divisions I and II will take 

. place in Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena, while Divi
sions III and IV will take place at Kalamazoo's 
University Arena. 

The fonnat change for this season also means 
fans will see wrestling for one division take place. in 
one session. In previous years at Ute Class A and B 
finals, wrestling in both classes would take place at the 
same time. 
. -

.. 

II' 
This season the first day will run until the final 

eight wrestlers in each weight class are detennined. On 
March 9, the semifinals will begin and the day will 
conclude with cl1ampionship matches. 

At Kellogg Arena, Division II will compete in the 
morning and Division I in the afternoon. At Uliiversity 

. Arena, Division IV will compete in the morning and 
Division III in the afternoon. 

Advance tickets for this season's finals will be 
available by mail order only. Price is $12 per division 
for the weekend, with a limit of six. Orders must be 
postmarked before February i and must be sent to the 
box office of the site tickets are being ordered for. 

To obtain an order fonn, contact the MHSAA at. 
10 19 Trowbridg~ Road, East Lansing, 48823. Be sure 
to indicate which site tickets are desired for. 

Jeff Loveless led Oarkston with 14 points. while 
Brad Phalen added 10, all in the fourth quarter. Marc 
Mazur rebounded from a poor first half to register 
eight boards, Marc Venegoni had six points. 

On Jan. 19, the Wolves defeated Troy 51-37. 
TIley played consistent. slowly building the lead. TIle . 
score was tied afterooe, but Clarkston led by six at thC-4-. 
half, and 10 a~ the end of three. Venegoni had his best 
offensive game, scoring 21 points, including 6-of-7 
free throws in the fourth quarter. Mazur played his 
best game of the year, scoring 12 points and grabbing 
14 boards. Phalen had seven rebounds, and Loveless 
added four steals. . 

"We played well defensively this week," said 
coach Tim Kaul. 

111is week, the Wolves will attempt to continue 
thewinningstreak,withgamesathomeag~nstBerkley 
and away versus Southfield . 

: Please Help Us Help You Better 
Tell us what we can do to serve your reading needs better. We 
need your feedback. We need news tips. Or, take a pen in h~d 
and. tell us what is on your mind. Suggest new topics, 
columns, pictures - whatever. 625-3370' 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street.Clar~ston 
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AAA recommends 
'-" 

checking your car 
before winter travel 

Be~ore hitting the road this winter, motorists 
sh?ul~ mspect their vehicles, according to AAA 
MIchigan. 

· ''The time to spot automotive trouble is in your 
dnvewa~ or garage - ~ot on the highway," said 
Peter Enckson, Autom'f5tive Services .Director. "In 
1994, AAA answered more tban 26 million caUs for 
road service nationwide, 400,000 in Michigan. Many 
of those emergencies could have been prevented 
with proper preparation." 
.. A':aA M~chigan recommends the following 
mspection pomts: 
Under the Hood 

• Oil- Check both the level and condition of 
the car's motor oil. ConsUlt the owner's manual for 
recommended oil change intervals and suggested 
grade of oil. . 

• Transmission Fluid - With the engine 
wann and running, check the transmission fluid 
level. Add fluid if needed, but be careful not to ... 
overfill. 

•. Battery - Make sure the battery tetminals 
and cables are securely attached and free of corro
sion. Also, check the water level if the battery is not 
maintenance-free. 

• Radiator - Check the antifreeze/coolant 
level and top off with a 50-50 mix of antifreeze and 
water if needed. Do not remove the radiator pressure 
cap . when the engine is hot. 

• Belts and hose!! - Drive belts that are glazed 
or frayed need to be replaced. Also, make sure belts 
have the. correct tension - no more than one-half 
inch of slack when depressed against the pulleys. 
Check for visibly worn or bulging hoses. Check for 
leaks around clamps and the water pump. 

•. Windshield washer fluid - Top off the 
windshield washer fluid reservoir. 
, • Brake fluid -If fluid is needed, top off with 
the type approved for your car. If the brakes regularly 
need fluid, have the system inspected for leaks. 
Around the Car 

• Tires - Check the air pressure and look for 
bulges and excessive or uneven tread wear. 

• Windshiel<! wipers - Make sure . your 
wipers can keep your windshield clean. 

• Lights ~d signals ""t's important to see 
and be seen. Check headlightP,hrake lights and tum 
signals. 
In the Trunk 

• Spare tire and jack - Make eertain the 
spare tire is in good condition and correctly inflated. 
Also be sure the jack works and has 'allits parts 
(including the lug nut wrench). 

• Emergency kit - Some important items to 
carty in the car during winter are: sand, salt or cat 
litter, small snow shovel; combination iee-scraper 
and snow brush; flashlight; blanket; flares or reflec
tivetriangles; rags or paper towels: first-aid kit; 
spray de-ieer; and motor club membership card. 

For specific instructions on the inspection and 
maintenance requirements of. the car, motorists 
should carefully read their vehicle owner's manual. 

Your opinion. matters! 
Write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for ~onsideration for 

publication in that week) paper. 
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• The Rochester Attention Deficit Disorder 
Support Group will meet Thursday, Feb. 15, 7:30 ... 
p.m. at the ~ochester Hills Municipal Building. Arthur 
Robin will speak; all are welcome~ Call 375-0289 for 
more infonnation. 

• Crittenton Hospital's Cardiac and Pulmo
nary Rehabilitation team offers a lecture series Tues
day nights, 6-7:30 p.m. year round. Costis $5 perclass 
or $30 for all eight lectures. Call 652-5259 for more 
infonnation. 

• Women's Health Day sponsored by Beau
mont Hospital and WDIV TV-4 will be held Thursday, 

. Feb. 8 beginning at 8 a.m. The event will feature 
workshops, fashions, exhibitors and a luncheon fea
turing WDIV health reporter Asha Blake. Cost is $65 
for the Cull day, $40 for half a day. Register by Jan. 31 
by calling 1-800-633-7377. 

• Beaumont Hospital is seeking volunteers to 
assi~ new parent.s with.lI?e tunnoilof a new baby. 
Daytime and everung training sessions are available; 
call (810) 551-1455 for more infonnation. 

• Beaumont Hospital-Troy is seeking volun
teers for daytime work of four hours per week. For 
more infonnation call (810) 828-5025. 

. • The CfMeet the Specialist" series at the 
W'aterford Ambulatory Care Center continues Jan. 23 
with a podiatrist, March 26 on hearing loss and May 
28 on breast disease, including caneer. All sessions . 
begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday nights. For more infonnation 
or to register call 666-5540. 

@MALL BUSINESS 
TO SETTLE FOR 

DOESN'T HAVE 
SMALL RATES. 

Cj)w KENT h" , <p<ci.J mon", 

market account for business that 

guarantees great rates. It's our 

Business Guaranteed Market 

Rate Account, currently paying 

6% on qualifying business 

deposits. This is the best bank 

mbney marke"t account for your 

busin~ because the rate is 

guaranteed to match or exceed 

an index of First-lier money 

market fun~. So you'U·a1ways . 

get a big rate. You can transfer 

funds in and out anytime to give 

your bUsiness the greatest return 

and convenience. And you'U get 

OCOLDKENT 
, BANK 

Common Sense.lJfIcommon· SerIice.-

1-800-483-7800 

FDIC protection, too. It's one 

more way Old Kent helps all 

businesses prosper. So start 

earning big rates for your 

business today. Stop by any , 

of our Old Kent branch 

•. offices in metro Detroit or 

open your account by phone 

by calling 1-800-483-7800. 

. 'The Old Kent Business Guaranteed Market Rate Account pays a variable interest rate, On any day you meet the'Tequired minimum balance, the interest 
rate o,n thl~ account IS guaranteed to equal or exceed the most current rate reported as 'IBC'S MONEY FUND REPORT AVERAGESTM-First Tier Seven 
Day Yield" In IBC'S MONEY FUND REPORT®, a service of IBC/Donoghue, Inc. The rate for qualifying depOSits is currently 6% and is guaranteed through· 

3-31·96. On any day your balan.ce falls below the required minimum. balance, you will still earn interest but at a lower rate. Other restrictions apply. This • 
offer available through Old Kent Bank·Metro Detroit branch offices Member FDIC ©O)d Kent Bank 1996 

-
BUSINESS RESOURCE CENTER 

. ,. .'~ 
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• A spaghetti dinner/dance will be held Feb. 3 
at Campbell-Richmond American Legion Post 63. 
8047 Ortonville Rd. Sponsored by Auxiliary Unit 63, 
dinner only is served 5-7 p.m. at a cost of $5 per 
person, $3 ages 5-12. under 5 free. Dinner and dance 
is$10perperson, with dinner 7-8: 15 p.m. and dancing 

. 8:30 p.m.-l a.m. There will also be a cash bar. Pick up 
tickets at the post or call Shirley Watson at 628-5659 
or Dawn Tower at 625-2102. 

• Kids Fair 1996 will be held at The Palace 
Sunday, Jan. 28. Events include the Dinosaur Health 
Cub, a petting zoo, DJ for a day, recycling infonna
tion and arts and crafts. Admission is $2 for kids, 
adults are free. 

Women's Dressmaking 
& Alterations 
10 yrs. experience 

r 1\\ . 'o~i Smith 
V \ '----617-:1469 

. Ernie fI Joe's 
AppUance Service 

All MajorAppJiances 
Gas and Electric 

Clarkston - 810-394-0273 

John Crawford 
Construction 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

15 years in Business 
Licensed and Insured 
... Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
810-673-0441 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

27 yB. e>cpaIence. All bins dlal<_ 
Electronic FIling. Bookkeeping, 

Consultations 
606 Tonview Dr •• Oxford 

By appointment 969-0510 

. . . : /' ~ ... ~, ":' 
, , . '" . ~. 

< - .. .~ 

Chiropractic CI ic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

This 
Sp3ce 

available 
for 

your ad 

n-1l~ ~ SeJU/o 
Re91aentlal & Commercial 

• Office. Carpet. Window 
• House. Mat Service 

•

. W~ honor al/ coupon5 
• Chri6 Lamoreaux 

810·634·1487 
. 502-2189 BEEPER 

MINI·MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

(l~ 
Honest, ReHable, Experienced 

. You've tried the rest, 
. now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 
Bonded ~ Insured 

Dependable' 
CONCRETE FLATIWORK 

SPECIALIST 
Residential· Commercial - Induslrlal 

Custom Work . Curbl 
Basemllllls Footings 
Garages Turnouts & Replace 
Driveways Suspended Docks 
Bobcat SeawI1iIs' 

For HIre AetIIkw WIllI. 
Porches & PatIos loading & Hllltlng 

81D-174-D738 
IIII-SHUII 

Steve & Fo!rest JIdaa . 
• Free E811matea Ucenaed & Insured 

5304 Eastview' Clarkston 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASMNTS • GARAGES. DRIVEWAYS 
• PATIOS. SIIl£WAlKS • TEAR·OI/TS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE • SNOWPLOWING 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
FUllY INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER 830·'012 

·JU·J 
Concrete Contractor 

AU pluzses concrete work 
-'Concrete Flat Work 
• New Construction 
- Tear Out & Replace 
• Machine Pits 

.... Quali ty First 
., Full y Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ao-6'D-4746 

.. 

• ''Interview Skills and Resume Writing" will 
be the topic of a free seminar at the Independence 
Township Library Tuesday, Jan. 30 at 7 p.m. Speaker 
will be Lyle Karp, an experienced employee recruiter. 
who will talk about selling yourself during an inter
view, career search preparation and self-evaluation 
techniques. This program is aimed at both ,new gradu
ates and adults considering a career change. Call625-
2212 for more infonnation or to register. 

~ • Michigan's Underground Railroad will be 
the topic of the Brown Bag Lecture Series on Feb. 15, 
noon-l p.m. in the Oakland County Infonnation Tech
nology Building. Willie Payne author and former 
reporter will illustrate with songs and photos the 
journey that brought Southern slaves through the 
Undergroun~RailroadtotheNorth. Call 858-0415 for 
more. information. 

• A new semester of Funshine preschool for 
. kids ages 3-5 begins Feb. 5. Funshine, offered through 

Carkston Community Education, offers small class 
sizes and lots of personal attention. Register at Com
munity Ed:, 5275 Maybee Rd. Call 674-0993 for more 
information. 

• A fish fry will be held at Davisburg United 
Methodist Church Saturday, Jan. 27,5-7 p.m. Cost is 
. $6 for adults, $4 for ages 5-12, $1 under 5. All money 
collected goes to·local charities. 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • RemodeUng . 
• Cabinets • Design Service 
CARPENTER • LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

r ;" 
Lft,~ __ , ~ <, ,; 

BooKKEEPING • SPREAD SHEETS 
TypING • WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

Without the overhead costs 
. Call 

BatH Data Services 
81-0-969-0483 

DRYWALL 
COMMERCIAL;. RESIDENTIAL 
. BASEMENT REMODEUNG 
FREE ESTIMAlES - INSURED 

627-2515 
JOHN WlITANEN 

ReSidential or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 

LET Us MOVE IT ••• 

~
. PUSH IT ... CRADE IT 

• Rocks. Driveways 
• .., . ',.. • Gravel. Dirt & Morel 

INSURED 
(810) 620 .. 9844 . 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired . 

Plck-up & Delivery 
We buy old tu-nllure (Circe 20s - 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & Angie 

L&D Ref'misbing & Repair 
Repair & Refinish Fumltnre 

or Days Gone By 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627-6204 

Sales &: Service 
Garage Door &: Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

Otlzen. 
Cpmmerdal &. ResIdential 

SMRH'S DISPOSAL 
ReqtdlnJ Containers 

625-5470 ' 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

MI 48347 

• Literacy and storytelling will be the subject 
of the Oakland County Reading Council winter meet
ing at Seimolm High School Jan. 31 at 4 p.m. Five 
members of the Detroit Story League will be featured 
in concert and workshop. All parents and educators 
are invited to attend. Call 625-2317 or 394-0512 for 
more infonnation. 

• Get moving this winter with country West
ern dancing at Springfield Oaks activity center. 
Couples and line dancing will be offered Feb. 2, 7:30 
p.m.-midnight. Admission is $5 per person; call 623-
9574 for more information. 

• NA WBO (National Association of Women 
. Business Owners) North Net\fork meets Feb. 7 at 7 :30 
a.m. at the Holiday Inn Auburn Hills fo~ networking 
and presentations by members. Cost is $10 members. 
$20 visitors and includes continental breakfast. For 
more infonnation call (810) 253-3711. 

• Women of the Calabash will perform Feb: 17 
at8 p.m. at VamerRecital Hall of Oakland University. 
Based in New York City, the group of musicians and 
dancers performs a rich blend of African, Caribbean 
and Black American tbythms using instruments made 
from natural materials. Tickets are $10, $8 for senior 
citizens and $5 for students. For more information call 
370-3013. 

NO JOe TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

O"}WaJl • RemodeJir'\g • Cermt: Tile 
Palnting • Root Repair 

CAL1. RANDY - Licensed 

625-3072 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

~::"~~,"m~'~T"~ '1 ~"~'rr[~~r~l ~'~ ~ i 
k17 c'" \.'1';, 'x" ,',¥;",-<, f ;, st' 
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R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Carpentry/Masonry/Concrete 
Painting/Drywall/Insulation 

Roofing/Gutters/Siding 
Dec ks/Porches/Repai rs 
Licensed and Insured 

(810)674-9157 

OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 

. KITCHENS· BATHS - ADDlTIONS 
DECKS. REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
All phases of construction . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915-9009 
. 

(J);; Custom. Woolcmftus 0&.1 CONSTRUCTION 
r-'t1 ' Residential ~ & HIII11II M.intlnll1C8 
COMMI):RCIAL & RESIDENTIAL FREE ESTIMATES 

• Custom Cedar Decks Familv Owned 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Garpentry I sen. ior Citize.· nDisounts ~ 

FREE ESTIMATES Satisfaction Guaranteed 
48SS Cecelia Ann, Oarkslon, MI 48346 620-8607. 

8100674'1013 -pg:1471>5945 ect.I 996-3300 

LAPEFLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Spedalisl 

In6tallatlon6 - Refinishing 7 

Repalr5 - Re~ts 
8 year6 expt, ce 

810-394 253 
lIcen6ea & In6ured 

A&A . Hauline 
Prompt Service 

Reasonable Rates 

1-810-634-3746 

, ",. .. ",' . " ",", "'h~;@ 

• t ~1'! 

Two Painters Plus 
Home Improv~ment 

No Job to Small 

(810) 620-1066 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUII 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW/ 
• ADDITIONS. DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT Li.c;enaed & Inaur.ed 

ReSidential - Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. ~::tts::~vice'lnc.;~ ·Co~~~~!~!:diDc. 

AIr Conditioning 
Installation & Sendee 

FREE Estimates 
(810) 627-5399 

""*-I#IItII "'*"-I 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhe.es 
Construction 332-8100 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
,' ........ ..- ........... , .•• ' ....... or .... 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial. Home . 
Mirrors. Shower Door. 

-~ ~ _. :r". t' 
• .,. ~' ....... w ................ _ .. .. •• ,. . , ... ~ ............ ' -..... '- - .... , 

625-0798 
08l/y \I Lm. to \I p.m. 
~."" IMur«I 

__ J. __________ ... 



• A baby-sitting class including infant/child 
CPR will be offered at the Waterford Ambulatory 
Care Center, 1305 N. Oakland Blvd. Feb. 12 and 14, 
6-9 p.m. Fee is $20; call 857-7117 to RSVP. 

• The first-ever National Eating Disorders 
Screening Program will be held Thursday, Feb. 8 and 
Oakland Community College is participating. From 2-
6 p.m. that day free screenings and information will be 
offered at the Highland Lakes Campus in Waterford. 
For more information call 360-3041 or360-3186. The 
campus is located at 7350 Cooley Lake Rd. 

• "Healing the bereaved child," a one-day 
seminar for professionals and concerned adults, will 
be held April30at Davison Country Club in conjunc-' 
tion with McLaren Hospice Service. Speaker will be 
Alan Wolfelt, Ph.D. For more information call 1-800-
206-4806. 

• The General Richardson Chapter, Daugh- .. 
ters of the American Revolution, will host a tea 
Sunday, Feb. 4 in honor of the winning students of the 
American history essay contest. This year's theine was 
"Explorers of America" and the. contest was open to 
elementary and middle-school students. For more in
formation call 651-9649. 

• Celebrate Valentine's Day with a dinner 
and concert with Ll:le Birmingham-Bloomfield Sym
phony Orchestra Feb. llat 5:30 p.m. at Temple Beth 

Written Report Given 
'It time of Inspection. 

3,000 sq. ft. home s1 5500• 

Member of ASH/. 
Accurate Inspections 

634·0042.800·297·7853 

Someone you can count on. 

Clarkston 
. Kitchen at Bath 

Cabinetry, Furriiture, Millwork 
5924 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625·1186 

CUSTOM LANDSCAPES 
• BRICK PAVING 

• RETAINING WALLS 
• SNOW PLOWING • FREE ESTIMATES 

Jt&D 
810-620-9844 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Top Soli - Sand 
- Mulch 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 

: ;,.t;.~. LOWRIE'S 
LANDSCAPING 

625,,8844 -.. --

ONE HOUR PHOTO 
Open 7 days a weeki M-F 80m-8pm 

Sal. 80m-6pm & Sun. 90m·5pm 

51 S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 

Oxford 628-9398 

This 
space 

;Jv;Jilable 
for 

your ;Jd 

PAINTERS 
Interior & Exterior 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682'5497 Doug 

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson If 
Painting & 
Maintenance . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

~[R1~(C~W©©[Q) 

[fO©[lJJ~[E 

[p-l ~~[N]1J~[N]@ 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Garage Specialty 

Oil & Latex Paints 
Glass Repair I Glazing 

Residential Specialist 
FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES 

G. Thornton 
1·81 O~750·7095 

BLASTER MASTER 
Interior Cosmetic Surgery 
Painting & Int. Updating 

810·870·7070 
Z = 

This 
space 

available 
for 

your ad 

EI, 14 Mile and Telegraph. The evening begins with a 
silent auction, dinner, concert and afterglow with the 
artists. Prices range from $50-$100 or you can get just 
the concert for $ f6 adults, $12 students. Call (810) 
645-2276. 

• "One Heart, Many Voices" is the name 'of 
the new exhibit at the Lawrence Street Gallery, 6 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. The exhibit features line art and 
,craft by the Women of Kindred Souls. An artists' 
reception will be held Friday, Feb. 2,7-10 p.m. Call 
334-6716 for more information. 

• You don't have to be born with a silver 
spoon to succeed in business. Laura Pedeson, who 
became a millionaire on Wall St~et at the age of 22, 
will speak at GMI's McKinnon Auditorium Jan. 31 at 
7-:30 p.m. For information call (810) 762-7821 for 
more information. 

• The Art Gallery nat Summit Place Mall will 
feature Lyle Morris and Jim Sanders during the month 
of February. Morris is a European Impressionist 
artist, Sanders works in watercolors. Call 683-8142 
for information. 

• The ,.Birmingham-Bloomfield Coin Club 
presents its annual coin show Feb. 4 at the Birming
ham Masonic Temple, 357 N. Woodward. Hours ar~ 
10-5; admission is free. For more information call 
(313) 644-8818. 

James Ream 
627-3211 

New Construct1on 
Repair, Remodeling 

Water Softener Installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

Youl 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

· Rashing SpeOialist ~ 
Quality Work 

, Seamless Gutters 
• . and Repairs 

SISCO 698-1667 
Free Estimates 

BARTMAN'S 
ROOFING 8 SIDING 

. COMMERCIAL ... RESIDENTIAL 
· YEAR MOUND 

, TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS,.REPAIR 
INSURED. FREE ESnMATES 

MATI HARTMAN 
810·335·3637 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you~ 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clea~ing 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

SeNlcing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round SeNlce 
MI License No. 63--008· 1 

Call 
628 0 0 I 00 Gil"· 

:191-0:1 :10 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 62$-2815 ' 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

Your 

SNOW PLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(Clarkston Area Only) 

625-8338 

SNOWPLOWING 
·625-7865 
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• Learn ho~ to make a gourmet apple like 
those costing $15-$20 in fancy stores at the Rochester 
Community House Thursday, Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. Cost is 
$12. Call 651-0622 for more information. 

II) Kids can learn the basics of candy making 
in time for Valentine's Day with a class at the 
Rochester Community House Feb. 10. Call 651-0622 
to register. . 

• The Dinosaur Hill nature center will be 
transformed into a South American rain forest for a 
program called "Family Rain Forest Ramble." Open 
the door and leave dreary winter weather behind on 
Saturday, Feb. 3, noon-2 p.m. Cost is $6 .. kids under 
12, $3. Pre-register by Jan. 26 by calling 656-0999. 

• Interested in volunteering at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital? Attend orientation Thursday, Jan. , 
18,9-11 :30 a.m. Call 858-3035 for more information. 

• Enjoy stellar observations without frost
bite""thanks to Longway Planetarium. On Jan. 27-28, 
the planetarium will offer winter sky scanning at 2:30 
"p.m. Call (810) 760-1181 for more information. 

• Indian Springs Metropark will teach about. 
snow as you make your own snow sculpture Jan. 27 at 
10 a.m. Pre-register by calling 625-7280. ' 

• String figures and cat'scradle will be taught 
Jan. 28 at 1 p.m. for ages 8 and older. Pre-register by 
calling 625-7280. 

• MARINE • AUTO 
• HEAVY EQUIP • SHRINK 
WRAPPING • DETAILING 

• PONTOON HAULING 

810·620·9844 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
TV/VCR REPAIR. SALES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. 24 W. Shad bolt, Lake Orion 

(810) 814·8732 
$15 OFF with ad 

TOP-NOTCH 
SrUMP GRINDING 

Small Machine 
For Difficult Spots 

825-8971 
- t..osl:AllJ1G -

- TuE IbIan ... -
- ImAl' ItEan ... -

DONJIDAS 

(81'0) 620-2375 

- This· 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of Dur new 

Carlson Craft Wedding Books 

overnight or for the weekend. 

To rest:rve a book call ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

. This· 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

ttl
-. Bellairs 

;.. . . . :. Hillside 
... , t Farm 

at 
"The Sheep Shed" 

810-625-1181 
• Spinning and Crafts 

• Doll Supplies • Weaving 
• Yarn • Toys • Sheep Gifts 

Hours: Tues, - Sat 12:00--5:30 p.m, 
8351 BII ..... e Road 

Clarkston, HI 48346·1003 

~or~tal 
OONSTRUcnON 

- . 

SNOWPLOWING .. EllioUFul'niti.lre CO. 
. ClarlCston.~ UPHdLSTERING 

This 
Sp~ 

Reserved· For Best In Service 
Excellent Work For A Fair Price 

c::aIl 
889- 2450 

Evergreen Nursery 54 years experience 
Free ~stimates Don Croom 334-0981 

. __ 62£9.334--.- .. 5390 Dixie Hwy. -:623-0025 
For 

. You! 
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, ? EXTRA 
WANT AD WORDS 
(15 "j2~ds For The Price of 1 0) 

DURING JANUARY 1996 ONLY! 

Just $8 for 15 words 
Additional words only 25¢ each 

(
REGULAR) 10 . 
WORDS 

5,papers FOR 2. weeks 
• AD-VERTISER • THE OXFORD LEADER' 

• THE CLARKSTON N~WS/PENNY STRETCHER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Add,: liTHE CITIZEN" NEWSPAPER 
Only Sl.OO,more· 

. 9,000 More Households 

Covering Ortonvil·le, Goodrich & Townships of Atlas, 
~ Brandon and Groveland 

Simply CaJI 628·4801, 693.8331 
625'·3370 or 627·4332 

Say goodbye to your unwanted items and let the buyers haul them away. Pocket 
the money,' p.ay ~o.liday bHls or take a trip. Th<e hardest part se'ems fo be picking 
up the phone and ,calling us. VJe even ~ccept y~ur •• 



5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts 57.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber re~dy (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

- Over 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising'in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, c~pies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford,.Ml48371 (628-4eOl), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) Or The 
Clarkston ~ws, 5 S. Mai", Clarkston, MI (625·3370). This 
newspaper rearv~s the right not to accept an advertiar's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news. 
paper and only publication of an adconsfitutes accep. 
tance of the advertiar's order. 

Antiques & Collectibles 015 In 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 'Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec:. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help 'MI~ . 085 'MInted 080 ' 
Houahold _ 005 'M>rk 'MInted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising MandV at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deaaline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
, Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Soturday 9.Noon 
628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Soturday 

01()'LAWN & GARDEN 018-MUSICAL FIRST CUTTING HAY for 181e. 
$1.75. Call 810-693-8567. IILZ4-3, 

ROUND OAK TABLE with 6 chairs, 
matching oak I~p and coffee table. 
625-0731. IIICZ26-1 

APPlE ·f~ COMPUTER, 2 disk 
drive, color monitor_ Image printer. 
$300. 628-5974. IIlLX5-f 

Last Chance 
JAN. '96 Soecial 
FREE 5' Extra Want Ad WORDS 
(15 words, for price of 10 words 

(Private parties onIy~ 
Additional wordl only 2S¢ each 

',5papers--2weeks 
15 words - onlv $8 • Ad-Yertiser Oxford Liader 
• CIarkaton NewafPenny Stretcher 

• The Lake OrIon Review 
628-4801· 693-8331- 625-3370 

GET RID OF YOUR UN-WANTSII 
c.a before 10AM,"Jan. 23. 1996 

Charge It Vlsa/ Me 
l.X5-1 

..... 'r.ntr1ln multi blues. Excel-
condition. IIIRX4-2 

FOR SALE: WATERBEDFrameand 
: Headboard· $100 obo: Anliquedelk, 

$4SO obo. 969-()714. IIU4-2 
auEEN ANNE OAK TABLES.!..! 
end, 1 cocktail. Good condition. ~ 

. '. each. 81 ().627-5559. 1I1ZX22-2 
RECLINING COUCH & C~IR, 
Love seat, $700: New queen 
maitre .. , $150: Bran headboard,,' 
SSO; Beveled glass table. $300. 
(810)62G-1833. 1I1CZ25-2 
24 cu.ft. GE REFRIGERATOR, year 

with water and Ice milker. 
Dining room 18t, blackf 

Whltel8Clional couch. 
1I1CZ26-2 

TAASH COMPACTOR. $50. Call 
afl?r 6pm, 62&-9591. IIILX5-2dhf 

.. 

SALE 
TREES 
l;arge Crimson Maple 
Large Sugar Maple 
Large Blue Spruce 
(810\ 628-7728 

M6RAN FARM 
10410 DarImouIh • ClarlcaIDn, MI 

CZ16-1fc 
SHp, 26" YARDMAN SNOWBLOW
ER,5 speed, eIecIrIc ltart. Like new. 
AakIng $500. 825-9452 .. 1ItlZS-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
aN FORD COMPLETELY Over
hauled. New p!Iint, 12V. $3100 . 
(S10)664-6944. 1IIlJC3.3 ' 

135 GAS MASSEY FERGUSON 
TracIDr with 6ft rear blade. $4500. 
(810)664-6944. 1IIlJC3.3 

3400 FORD GAS TRACTOR with 
loader and roar blade. $5100. 
(810)664-6944. 1I1LX3-3 
aN FORD TRACTOR~t end 
loaded. 8ft. Q,lItivator. : Also 
70 (1yrold) laYing hens. Your choice. 
12 eiIch. 311-24&3339 •. 1I1lZ5-2 
9-N FORD TRACTOR, !!IBI1Y new 
partI. Runt QIXId. $1700. Equipment 
deI~ aviJlable. (810)664-6452. . 
1I1lZS-,2 
FORD aN TRACTOR with rear 
blade. t2225. Delivery available. 
(810)625-3428. 1I1CX2d-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A JANUARY SALE 

INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

GuitarseAm~seetc 
Cd RAN>Y, 24 houll 

81Q.828..7S17 
l.X35-1fc 

ROlAND DlGrrAL PIANO HP 1700 
with blilt-ln NCOI'dIr, bench and 
light. Excellent condition. 
(810)882433 ewnIngL 1IJCZ26.2 

02o-APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: Kenmore Washing 
Machine, $90. Call 693-8759". 
1II1.Z5-2 
KENMORE WASHER & G .. Dryer, 
4 years old, almond. Larue C8II8i:ItY. 
$200. 810~7-5559. IIIZX22-2 -

FRIGIDAIRE ,REFRIGERATOR, 
White, Iide by aide. 25.6 QI.ft. Ice 
and water In dOor, never UI4Id. $975. 
(810)625-2255. 1I1CZ26-2 
KENMORE DISHWASHER, apart
ment slze •. ~.y! 8/1 old,l8Idom used. 
$75. (810)625-4923. 1I1CX26-2 

ELECTRIC STOVE, Magic Chef 
over- sized, gold. $15. Call 
969-9943. 1IILZs:2 
GE ELECTRIC RANGE and hood, 

,almond! black .color. $50. Call 
628-3252. 1IIlZS-? . ., 

025-FIRE WOOD 

FOR SALE: CANADIAN Unx MInk 
Coat. $2995; English andque 

• wardrube, f995:K1rbY V!ICUUm, new. 
$795.CIII af18r 8pm, 625-6414. 
1I1LZ .... 2 . 
FOR SALE:. PROPANE Water 
HeatBr, power vent. 4 ~ old. 
$150 or .. 628-8274. 1I1LZ5-2 
FUTOfWOFA INCLUDES 2 Foot 
s1Dols.$12S.: RefrigeralDr, "50. 
Both excellent condlIDn. 825-9722. 
1I1LX4-2 

..... 
50 GALLON - P.ETAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD lEADER 
888 S.lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
lX33-tfdh 

TORO SNOWBLOWER, 4Hp, 21" 
blade, 2 stage. Excellent condition. 
$350; Bear Crafters Ski racks, 2 
seasons old. $65.(810)620-8754. 
1I1CX26-2 

- UNCl,AIMED CUSTOM BlINDS_ 
Tpp name 1nndI. Ver1IcaII, mini, 
p/iIted, shapeI, ele. A111K IIIIIoW 
dealereolt. (810)873-7311. 
1I1CX25-4 -
WOODSTOYE WrrH BLOWER, 
8575. obo .. 5hpgeneralor,l2SO: Shp 

=,:.e'lf.~~rf5~~ 
1IlJC5..2 

10 KILOWATT ELECTRIC Furnace, 
~ good condition. $100' Also 2 
light fixturea. 62Q.9117. 1IiZX22-2 
1970- DODGE POlARIS- 4 door, 
aood condition. $1 ,GOO or best: 1981 
Ford Yan- Bus. 15ft bo .. x wlthi!e 

MOWER .eftft ft bI windows. Runl but needs vaJve . 
GANG ,7ft. ....,.,: 4 - $1,OOOorbelt;WantadlDlJuy-
folds, -$1 0: (3) 20ft I-b&ams, $40: or wood 118irway. folding 8ecJ,trIty 
Snow board, $80: 308 Wmchester, g-- or I·-e......... --~ axle 
$200; Iron raU' ..... ·, $25; .BlOnd'50s - -., ......... , ........ " or 
cab! -., .. ~ • .,.. .~ 8nc:IoIIed.trilIIer or boat trailer; Also 

net, -...; . organ, ...... ; free or cheap doorwalls wIth.or with-Folding tabIeI, $10: ncyClopedias 
S35:M8saBoaaleBaasAmpBnd.1S" out frames. 335-2878. 1IIl.X5-2 
cabinet, $4O(f;-6O" paste machine; WESTERN SNOWPLOW with 
$500 . plus commercial wallpaper. controls, for GMe or Chevy pickup';-
391,-3174. IIILZ4-2 Includes front. bumper. '750. 
HAY, FIRST $2.00: Second & third 391-2556. IIILZ .... 2 ' 
$2.50. Hadley· area. 797'-5828. WHITE ALUMINUM TOPPER for 8' 
IIILX5=-2 ' truck box. TInted windows, lIidI"g 
KARTOTE CAR DOLLY, 13· tires. side windowlcab-hIgh.3Ye&rI'oId. 
New paint, tireslispare, tow lights . Paid $500, asking $275 obo • 
and swivel lack. st $1610, Asking f:(5i::'7)545-~' .;:;7mi4;:.10::-.:;:;:";;::1LX5-~2::......~:--
$895. 628-2939. IIILZ5-2 WOOD FURNACE, autDmatic !her-
LIKE NEW, NAME BRAND motItatbiowerlYltem.Workagood. 
Women's SullI, Blazer, Skirts, and ~ngookiS 81~":' ~.obolllZX2· CaII, _2mom-
SIIortIwear lizes 4-10. Reason- v-uc.,_, 
able. Call for appointment, 

FIREWOOD,CUT & SPLIT. Maple, 81()'916-5022. IIILxs:.2 
uh & oak. $48 per FIC. Free dell¥- P.ETAL a=FICE DESK, with type. Last Chance 

JAN. '96 Soecial "'Y. 810-667-2875. 1I1LZ4~1fc writer stend: Sharp COPIer; IBM type-
SEASONED HARDWOOD"SO ~ writer. $300. Will separate. 
PER FC, delivered. 628-7084 or 810-626-0282. 111..)(5.2 
664-2724. 1I1LZ2... MlSC: SEARS ELECTRIC Typewrl-
CUT HARDWOOD. QUALITY I8r '!i1h cue and cover, $40; Singer 
SEASONED SPLrr DELIVERED I8WIng machine ~th case, accesso-
S55 face cord· 2 or mOre $52. CLAS~ rIes, $50; SIi~rland Drum set, w~ 
PER NURSERY. Call 81()'664-8043 ~:~~~ s~~::ve~\t~: 
till 9pm. 1II1.Z5-3. $125: 893-2508. 1I1l.X5-2 
MIXED FIREWOOD, SEASONED NINTENDO FOR SALE with 5 
8ft1ong.YOUQlt. 7 face cord. $135. troII-'.aun powerpad _"""'ng 
FIH cIitiwry. 887·2875. 1I1LZ46-1fc ~ arMi-2s ~s. $185; WiH'8ei1 
MIXED FIREWOOD. CUT 18-18· separately. Call after 4pm, 
$25 face cord. Free delivery. 828-53 •• IIU .... 2 
810-667-2875. IIIl.Z5().Ifc 

030-GENERAL 
100 MOYING BOXES, auonad 
Ilzed,IIIIer,' ... ·No wardrObe. 820-". I UC .... 2 
4 POST. HEAD AND FOOl bHrd, 
SSG.: Toilet $30.; Wood end .tIbIeI, 
$30.: 7'YertlcaI blind, $25.: MedIcIne 
cabinet, $10.: W\c:kar headboard, 

"cNIr InCI end table, $10 eech. 
6113-8925. IIILZ .... 2 

7ft SOFA, S2OO: AIr exercil8 bike, 
brand newt $~OO: Qak dining room 
table & cnaJra, $350. 34(J.()825. 
1I1LX4-2 

ONE '1000 SHEEPSKIN COAT, 
lim L.r. fora automatic rife. AM for 
CA. uwen, 627-4333. 1I1CZ25-2 
PATIO SET· ROOND 40" aIau ~J 
white meIaI. table with .. cfiaIra ano 
CUIhIonI. AdjUltabie umbrella & 
base. Never beeen out In the weath
er. Like Mw.$275. After 5pm, 
81Q.628..8488. lILX40-tfdh 
PIANOt' YOUNG CHANG Model 
E101. BI8Ck.narneV I18rfect condU
Ion. $1,500; lJprlaht Freezer, GOOd 
condition. ,'40. 625-7~89. 
1I1CZ28-2 
~ UP YOUR TABLESPREADS ' 
at !lie 'bke Orion Review for your 
parties" ~uationa, etc. $14 per 
300 feet IIIRX2Hf 

FREE 5 Extra Want Ad WORDS 
(15 words for price of 10 words 

(Private partieI onIy~ 
AdditiOnal WoRll only 25¢ each 

5Pcwers--2weeks 
1 ?AdYi~sOxr2P~8 
• Clarkston NIIwIIP8nny S1rn:her 

• The Lake 0rI0i1 Review 
628-4801- 6G3-8331· 825-3370 

GET RID a= YOUR UN-WANTS II 
Cal before 1 GAM,. Jar:I. 23, "198 

Charge It y .... Me 
, .. l.X5-1 

OXFORD'S 1·HOUR PHOTO 
SHOP 81 Oxford VI" AI:Je Hard
WIn, 51 S. Waahlniilon, Oxford. 
Open 7 claya_ week, An work guar
anIBed. PIIone 628-9398.1llLXf6-1fc 

POND 
DIGGING 

Save on ~C8I NOWI 
1-«KH189-4295 

lZ3-4 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT, mUlti 
station, . plus welaht bench and 
weights. $300- CaI"between 6-9pm, 
82!HMS2. ·1I1l.Z5-2 
EXERCISE BIKE, new $55.; Ratan 
chairs, 2, $150. palr. 391-3568. 
1I1LX5-2 
FOR SALE: GENESIS with 8 games. 
$200. Cell after 4pm, 628-6183. 
1I1LX5-2 
OlD BACK BAR fromTavern; Pair of 
wood wagon wheels: old Indian 
baake1S. 62!H)731. 1I1CZ26-1 
OlD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED . 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-n40. II1LZ5-2 ' . 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
.......... ·siiOWiimEiii·weeii .. oj"·: ...... ·· 
JANUARY 26th to FEB. 1, 1996 

PEBBLE 
->and the 
PENGUIN, 

FREE admlaslon for kids 12 and 
Wlderl 

SATURDAY 11 AM 

STARTING FRIDAY ... 

THE 
AMERICAN 
PRESIDENT 

dally at 7:10, 9:15 

STARTING FRIDAY ... 

SCREAMERS 
(R) 

dally at 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20 

DON'T MISS ONE 
a= THE FUNNEST MOYES 

OF THE YEARI 

GRUMPIER 
OLD MEN 

CPG) 
dally 811:00,3:00, 5:00, 7:15, 9:20 

6FT. ALUMINUM TOP-KIK Hlah 
Ri.. ClIp, excellent condition. FTta 
Fore!. .Aaldng $2SO or,-beat Contact 
6113-6860. JIILX4-2 
ADOPTION:tAJSIC & LOVE fiU our 
home. Diane and David wish ID 
adopt your, baby ,Call collect 

PING PONG Table, $75.:'Gar .. = furnaCe $75. NeW finlshid 
noorlng"'00.: Roll bar, $50.: 

Pulh bar, tso_:Electrlc Ipace 
healer, $10.: __ 5.IIILZ4-2 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 0 Holy St 
Jude, Apoa1Ie InCI martyr, gnNII In 
virtue and rich In mlraclel, near kina
man of .... us Chrllt, faithful Infar
celIOI' of an ~ InIt'Oke ycI!.Ir apecial 
Patronage, .In time of 118ed; ID you I 
havel'8COUl'le,.fn)in the deDth of my 
hear!,ancI.l)u'mblYbig to whom Goa 
haaglven-auch grilat;power ID cori1e 

.1Dri.Jy 8ss/sta/ice. Help me in present 
and urgentpe!itlon, In retum I' prom-
118 ID iivlkII your name known, and 
CIWI8 you lei be invoked. ~ three 
Our F8thera, three Hail MarY- and 
three Glories. Publication must be 
promised. St.Jude pray for us and all 
whO Invoke your ald. 9 consecutive· 

,ACTION' ADVENTURE' THIS 
MOVIE WU KEEP YOU ON THE 

.EDGE a= YOUR SEATI 

- 201~7NI759.1IIL.z50.4 
ATlENTION PLANT ,GROWERS: 
Gro-LIQht 4', 3 tier garden with traya 
and lamPi. $150: Allo lIIOWbIower 
$80. 628-5461. 1IIlZS-2 
D.P. PERFORt.t:R 960 Stair Step
per, with fitness monitor. Like new. 
$100. Call 693-7272. IIILX5-2 

PLEXIGlAS 'GIVE.AWAYI AlICirt
ment of 1i18, 1/4,,112 and 2"thlck 
sheets: illso clear rods, $100, all.: 
Don 334-1818. IIICZ25-2 ' , 

WATERBED ENSEMBLE, Queen 
size 'deluxe built-In bumpers with 
sunburst style padded headboard. 
Taupe,leatfier look. Matching mirror 
top dresser and nlgh1S1and d Excel
lent condition. $500 obo. 693-1717. 
IIICZ26-2fdh clava. MA. IIILX5-2 • 

JUMANJI 
(PG) , 

dally at 1 :00;3:00, 5:00 
L)(5.1c 

FOR SALEO "TIMBERLINE" Fire
place InIert, excellent condition. 
$500 or best offer. 825-4328. 
1I1CZ25-2 
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030~GENERAL 
9 Stephen 

Arrington 
1980 BUICK; 4 door, V6.$875; 1983 
Honda Custom CX Motorcycle, 
$875. 61()'626-0282. IIILXS-2 
1987 CHEVY 4x4, 314 Ton Western 
Plow. 77.000 miles. $6,000. 
625-6513. IIILZS-2 
29 GAL. FISHI Reptile Tank. 
Includes light, screen, heating stone 
and pad. $30 abo. CoIl after 6pm, 
627·2548. 1I1ZX22·2dhl 
2 WEDDING RINGS FOR SALE, his 
and hers. 391·7249. IIILZ6-2 
3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS: Now. 
41x30 was $6200 nOw $2990; 4Ox62 
was $10,750 now $5990; 51x100 
was $17,600 now $9990. Endwalls 
available. 1-800-74S-2665. 1IIRX5-2 
ALL AREA SEASON's Ski Pass to 
Pine Knob. $275. Call 62()'2144 
leaWl mell88ge. 1I1CX2S-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. OIlIer brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6·tfc 

BEAT HIGH LUMBER COSTS I 
BUSinessperson or Builder 
can become Steel Building 
DEALER. Bw factory direct 
from National Manufacturer, 

SOme 818as taken. 

(303)758-4135, Ext. 1502. 
LXs.2 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDES II Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for tho coming season II Avail· 
able at tho Oxforil Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILXS-tfdh 

CANCELLATION DEADlIN~f ( 
dasailiod ads is Monday at N r 
the Ad-Vertiaor, Clarkston ew, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Revlow 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 

COMPUTER COMPONENTS, $1 00 
for all; Blower motors & squirrel 
cages for furnaces, $100 for all; 
Complete hydroponic tables, $50 
each; After 6pm, 81()'634·3361. 
1I1CZ2S-2 

DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 626·4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
DRAFTING TABLE, $200; ROWing 
machine, $50. 628-6962. IIILX4·2 
FOLK ART BLANKET Chest, $200; 
Uke now Nordic· Trac Walk·Fit 
machine. $350. (810)620·0453. 
IIICZ26-2 

FOR SALE: 11 TRUSSES, 22ft, 
10-12 pitch. $400 obo. 628-1322. 
HILZ5-2 

Uve & In Person 
Presents 

Journey 
Into 

Darkness 
Your children will never think the 
sarno way about DRUG ABUSE 
again. 

A Program 
For The 

ENTIRE FAMlL Y 
"Childhood and teenage dreams are 
the future foundations -for adult realI
ties: says Stephen Arrington, "Yet 
dUring tile daily sl18ss of growing up 
- often fOlget this Important truth. 
My goal Is to motivate young peopJo, 
to fOcus thom on the wond8i' of the 
potandally adventurous life that is 
each of our birthrights." 

HIGH ON ADVENTURE and JOUR· 
NEY INTO OARKENESS are oleo
trifylng multi-media presentations by 
Stephen Arrington, CO-defendent In 
the John DeLorean drug trial of 1982, 
and ex-chief diver for tho Cousteau 
Society. 

In between he found himself trapped 
In tho drug smuggling trade, unwlt· 
tingly becOming tile Fall G!lYln the 
highly publicized JOHN Z. 0el0-
REAN drug trial. Naval career shat· 
tered, his youthful Innocence tested, 
he Jockedon one Truth during his 
savage stay in prison and endeallOrs 
to. share that critical truth now. 

Book signing after the presentation. 

7th DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
1980 N. LAPEER ROAD 

LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN 

ADMISSION 
FREE! 

For More Info Call 
81 ()'628-2160 

LX5-2c 

SCHWINN STAIR STEPPER, must 
seli. $200. Call 693-6602, John. 
IIILZ4·2 

ROUND BALES OF HAY. First 
cutting. average weight. 700· 
8OOlbs. $15. 628-0340.IiILZ3·3 

FREEWAY OIL BURNING circulat· 
ing heater $100, never used. Wood· 
buming heater $50. 81 ()'969-6975. 

. 033-REAL ESTATE 
'(ILX4·2 .. 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at.the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Ox1ord Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks. 
ton News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston.' 
Single rolis $6.00 .. double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22·tfdh 

Group leaders ~nd fund raising orga. 
nlzatlons wanting to eam $500 to 
$5.000. in a very FAST. SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. 

1. You eam 50% PROFrr 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. rr'SELLS rrSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
MichIgan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to eam lots 
01 cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2·tlc 

'If HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake Orion Revlow, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to Pave- a copy of... call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628·4801 for your 8xl 0 
reprints for only $9 each. nJLX20-tlc 
HAY, FIRST CUTTING: $2.50 per 
bale. 1500# round bales, stored 
Inside. Scott Farms, 828.5841. 
IIILZ4-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 10 acres in 
prestigious Metamora Hlint area, 
rolling high land, pond. $74,900. Low 
down. 81()'797-4117. 1I1LZS·2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2379 sqft 
colonial situated on 4 picturesque . 
acres In Addison Oaks Twp. 4 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, spacious kitch
en, formal dining, deck, enclosed 
sunporch, partially finished, baso
ment. Lake Orion Schools. 
$275.000. Call 628-7650. IIfLX3-4 

NEW BUILD, FOR SALE by owner. 
245 Crescent Hill, Ortonville. Very 
custom. 810-627·4034. 1I1ZX21·2 
ORION: COMFORTABLE family 
home, many updates, dock, extra 
large lot. DeslrabJe family subdivi
sion. $127,500. Call Jennifer Ledes
ma, 810-348-6430, Real Estate 
One. IIIRX3-4 

ORLANDO LUXURY TIME SHARE 
Week #43. Close to all attractions. 
Sloops six. $5,000. 352-687-4024 or 
810-627·6877. 1I1ZX22·2 -

PHOENIX 
HOMES. 

Tho most trusted naino In Industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·tfc 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS. 
893-6938. mRX5-4 

MOVING SOON, MUST SELL; Sofa, 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
~ahI0111 (broWn f\owe" a1eo beige{ .... ______ ..... 

while In cfIIlgn). V8J'/ good conan· Della Spenc.er 1Dn. Cost over $800, Uklng $350 
Call after SDm. 6281"!B. IIILX1.tti & Associates Realtors 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

~~~·iree 
yourself from IInokIng forewr. 

NOR'l'H OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
l.Z34-tfc: 

S.A.D~? 
S8aaonaI Alfeclive Disorder? 
~ . Seeuiat YUCATAN .;. 

421 S. Main • Lapeer 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homos for 
pennies on. $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your ArEj{l. Toll Free 
1·800·898·9na Ext H=6'233 for 
current listing. IIILX2·4. 

HUGE BARN ON Buildable 2 acres. 
Hurds Comer Rd.,' Kingston. Use 
bam for 8toraQe or lumber supply for 
now home. Must sell. $8000 or best. 
652·4542 or 628-1539. IIILZS-2 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP, contem
porary homo on 2.5 wooded acres. 
3bds, 2 full baths,L 2150 sqft. 
Updated throughout. ~l65,OOO. Call 
96G-2092 lor more Info. IIILZ3-4 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP: 5.4 roiling 
acres. Beautiful parcel for homo and 
horses. $4~J,,~00 obo. 
(810)827-9236. IIILL>2 . 

CHRiStiNE'S 
BEST BUYSI 

COUNTRY COZY: Spacious 4 
bedroom, 2'A ceramic bath. Bit 1991, 
2100 sqft neutral decor, opet') lloor 

Clan, oversized master lulle WI 
aIcony, deckJi8' pretty cedar and 

SIDno exterior us bay·window. All 
located on 2.5 CRES OF ROLLING 
GREEN MEADOWS In Brandon 
Twp. Offered at $186,900. 11251EG 

HOME SWEET Hot.£l Welcome to 
your now homo- darling 3 bedroom, 
1 % bath, 1440 sqft, h8rdwood lloor 
entry, cozy fireplace, bay windows In 
master liedroom & living room, 
spacious, cheery kitchen w/new 
myl flooring plus breakfas. t nook. 
Enjoy sweet summer days from 
extensive decking overlooking 
peaceful wooded 11188- To top II all 
off· a finished basement, WOWI 
HURRY, THIS ONE WON'T lASTI 
Priced at $152,900, Oxford Twp. 
143pem 

5 BEAUTIFUL TREED LOTS, Orion 
Twp,1 acre, walk-oulBites. HURRY, 
WO~'T LASTI $49,900- $65.000. 

ATIENTION HOME OWNERSI 
GOOD NEWS I 

The markel is HOT, HOT and hon1e 
prices have gone sky high. Call 
Christine for your FREE market 
AnalYSis. It's \I great time to sell I 

RE/MAX NORTH 
CHRISTINE 
PORRln 
628-7400 

LX5-lc 
FORECLOSUREI DIVORCEI 
Death. We can help. We can buy 
your home's equity or your home any 
condition. 693-6938. IIIRXS-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3bd, 1 bath 
tri·level. fireplace, CIA, sprinkler 
system, 2 car detached garage. 
Screened In porch, dock off masler 
bedroom with wolmanized play area 
and sandbox. Built·in pool. Now roof 
& doors, vinyl windows. $129,900. 
628-9133. ff1LX4-2 . . 

CONDO' FOR SALE AGAIN. in 
Oxford. Buyer's mortgage nOI 
approved. 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
628· 71 B 1. '!lLX5·2 

GREAT NEW LISTING· Oakland 
Township. Beautiful brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, great room, 
fireplace, 2+ garage. Partially fum· 
ished basement. Nice country lot. 
Move·in condition. $174,900. Red 
Carpet Keim, 628-3300. "ILXS·2c 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Roiling, wooded, ponds. Good porc 
tests. Everything you are asking for. 
Bridges Cove, Hadley. Starting at 
$39,900. WEDGEWOOD REALTY. 
Call JOAN LUECK 628-1684, Pager 
403-4329. 

, LZ2·8 

NEW HOME, LAKE ORION: TrI
level with basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1,450 aqft, large garage, 1/2 
acre lot. Great neighborhood, dose 
to schools. $144,900. 391·1263. 
1I1RX3-3 
ORION: NEW 3 BEDROOM ColO
nial, 1.5 bathI, walkout basement, 
woodsy setting. 2 car garage. Super 
Buyll S1~L900. 943 Pine Tree, 
969-2859 Wler6pm. 1II1.Z5-2 
PRIME SNOWMOBILING II Approxl
rnatel~ acres. Near Mancelona, 
MI. st sell. Leave mossage, 
81~ 795. IIICZ26-2 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
Any area for cash. 814·9606. 
1IIRX5-4 

035-PETS/HORSES 
AKC CHOW PUppy, FEMALE, 
$200. 693·5241. IIILXS-2 

ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
Top dollar paid. 810·887·1102. 
1I1LZ2·tfc 
ARAB YEARLING COLT, great 
bloodline. Halter broke, very gentle, 
tremendous potential. $500 or best. 
620-4700. IiILZ3-10 
BEAGLE MIXED PUPPIES. Iree to 
good home. Call Ken at 683-9543. 
IIILX4·1f 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or hall 
loads. 81 ()'667·2875. IIILZ46-tlc 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking for. good adoptive homes. 
81~27-1nll. IIILZS-4 
HAY FOR SALE: Firstg and second 
cutting, large bales. 636·7966. 
11IZX22·2 . 

JACK RUSSELL TERRIERS, Bwks. 
$125. 517·843-5552. IIILX4·2 
LAKE ORION PETCENTRE. Exper· 
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4·tlc 
SAVE A LlFEI Adopt·a·pot. $65 fee 
includes spayed! neutered. shots. 
81 ()'62()'3784. IIICZ12·ttc 

FOR SALE: GRAY CHEEK Para
keet with cage. $200. Call. 
81()'625-1257. IIICZ26-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 mature, 
~ealthy cats. Dave, 81()'280-1900. 
11ILX5·1d 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and Timmothy Mixed. $1.85 por 
bale. Free delivery. 667.2875. 
1I1LZ4·tlc • 

2 PINTO GELDINGS: $1600 to 
$2200; 17 Hand Thoroughbred 
Gllldlng, warm blood size, started 
over fences. $5,000; Grade 5yr 
Mare, sorrel with Hazen mane and 
tall, 4 white socks and blaze, Jumps, 
pretty mover. $1600 firm 
81()'724-5118. IiILX4-2 
ALL HORSES & PONIES Wan , 
top dolior cash paid. Call Tina, 
335-8n6. IIILZ5-4 
DEER FOR SALE: 2 Fallow Does. 
bred. $350 each; Fawns· 2 pair. 6· 7 
months old. $175 each or $300 pair; 
Sika Does $300. Call 391·2788. 
IiILX5·2dhf 
MASTIFF PUPPIES, AKC Champ
ion bloodlines. Born Dec. 18th. 
(810)394·1324. II!CZ26-2 

. 036-LlVE STOCK 
HORSE HAY, $1.75; Straw, $2.00. 
(810)667-6659. 1I1CX24-3 

1976 454 WrrH TRANSMISSiON, 
Bia Block Chevy or take. all for $450. 
31~248-3339. 1II1.Z5-2 . 
5·SPEED TRANSMISSION and 
Transfer cue from 1969 Ford 
Ranger. 628-3758. 1IJLX5..2 
CHEVY 4x4 CHASSIS- frame, axle, 
trans, transfer case, drive shafts. 
Just removed, with tide. $450. 
620-0344. 1I1lX3-4 
FOR SALE; 8ft. BOX from Chevy 
Pickup. Fair corldftion. $250; Short 
box from 1989 Ford Ranger. Good 
condition. $350. 628-3756. 1IILXs.2 

4 TIRES, RIMS & Hubcaps, 14", fits 
Plymouth Voyager, best offer. 
394-0830. 11ilJ(5..2 

TIRES· LOW PROFILE 
P205l50R15, like now, 15" alumi· 
num rims with locking lugs. $4~ or 
best. 693-9706. IIILX5-2 

04D-CARS· 

1990 LINCOLN MARK 7 LSC 
53K Miles 

Don't MisS This Cream Puff 
at $9,978 

CRISSMAN 
1·8O().368-3325 

LZS-lc 

1992 FORD TAURUS LX 
36K Miles 

. One owner Loaded 
Showroom nowl 

$8.997 

CRISSMAN 
1·8O().368-3325 

LZ5-lc 

1993 MERCURY TRACER 
Auto. air, £asSelle. 

25K Miles . 
$7,495 

CRISSMAN 
1·8O().368-3325 

LZ5-1c 

1994 LINCOLN MARK 8 
17 K Miles 

Leather, Loaded 
$21,495 . 

CRISSMAN 
1·8O().368-3325 

LZS-lc 

1992 OODGE DAYTONA I ROO: 
52,000 miles. 7170 mile warranty. 
FWD, PMlPW, PSlPB, sunroof, va, 
5 speed, AlC, cruise. Excellent 
condition. $9,950 abo. Call Andre, 
810·969·6011. leave message. 
IIILX3-4nn 

1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE: 
Excellent condition, original owner. 
60,000 milos. Asking $7500 obo. 
81 ()'682·0900. IIILZS·12nn 
1993 ALL WHEEL DRIVE Safari 
Van: Reduced for quick sale. White, 
excellent condition. 7 passenger 
seating. Air, PW/PL, PM. 48,000 
miles. $12,700 abo. 628·4709. 
IIILX4-4nn 

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
SIGNATURE & CARTIER 

Both low miles 
& Cream Puffs 

C~'ISSMAN 
1-80()'368-3325 

LZ5-1c 

1968 FOROUD, 4 door hardtop. 
Turquoise eX. & In. Needs restora
tion. 3rd owner, 390 V8, auto, palpb. 
Rebuilt carbo New gas Une, battery, 
rear brakes, andbfake lines. Light 
rust and stralghl body. Runs and 
drives greaL $950 or bost CoIl 
693-2475. IIILX4-4fdh 
1989 CHEVROLET CAMARO 350, 
SS, auto. Front clip damaged, needs 
finishing. $3500 firm. 81 ~28-1201. 
IJIRX4-3 . 
1979 Z·28 CAMARa lor sale. $j 200 
obo. Call after 3pm, 628·6945. 
IJILZ4C4nn 
1981 JEEP WAGONEER 4x4· 23K 
on now engine, good shape. $2,000 
obo. 81()'625·9609. 1I1CZ26·2 
1981 OLDS OMEGA. Good condi
tion. Drive or parts car. $425 or best. 
627·9456. IIIZX21·2 
1983 CELEBRITY: V6 auto, stereo. 
Now starter. Runs good. Looks 
good. $1100. 628-6834. IIiLX3-4nn 

CAR: MAZDA 626, 18 months old. 
38,000 miles. Black exteriorl gray 
interior, pW/ps/pl. Tape deck. 
warranty, eqUipped with most all 
extras including sunroof. 625-741)9 
leave message for return call. 
II1CZ26-4nn 
1983 FORD ESCORT 4dr hatch· 
back, blue. Air conditioning, pslpb, 
am/1m stereo, remote mirrors. Good 
condition. 69,000 miles. Now tune
up. $700 abo. 391·8378 after 5pm 
weekdays; Weekends anytime. 
IIILZ5-4nn 

1983 MAZDA RX·7. 49,000 original 
miles. AC, sunrood, 5 speed, stereo, 
leather interior. $4,000 obo. 
81 ()'684·0587. IIIRX5-4nn 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK. $1.000 
obo. Call 693-6058. I!lRX52·12nn 
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS station 
wagon. Full size, With full tank of 
aasolinel Low mileage. Good condl' 
~on. Four now ores. $2,850 (will 
consider good gun in on tradal. Cal! 
after 5pm, 628-3581. IIILX2·12nn 
1984 THUNDERBIRD TURBO 
Coupe. black. Good shape, runs 
good. $1900. 3..94·1536. II ICZ25-2 
1987 CAVALIER RS- 5 speed. New 
radiator and tires. Needs work. $450 
obo; 1976 Skylarik, runs 9reat. $600. 
obo. Call 814·0994. IIIRX5-2 
1987 FORD WAGON: Loaded. 
Needs minor work. Best offer. 
81()'626-5441. IIILXS-2 

QuikSELL 
-OPEN HOUSE .... 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

IIFREE" , 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

. Bob, 391-0017 

1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: 5 
speed, highway miles. Clean Inter· 
ior, many now parts. UttJo rust. Good 
re/iable trall8portation. $875 obo. 
62S-5552. IIICZ26-4nn 

1993 MERCURY 
VILLAGER NAUTICA 

24 K miles. 

Showcase 
Groveland Brandon 'Oxford Addison 

Springfield Independence Orion Oakland 

Monday 10 ·a.m. 
(for Wed. 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section· of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher . 

. • Lake Orion Review 

5 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service 

LX4-4 

1988 CORSICA: 4 door, full power. 
Senior. Citizen owned. Burgundy 
gray Interior. $3200 or best offer: 
810;752-0894. lIIlZ3-4nn 
1988 MUSTANG: 5.0, 5 Speed, AIC, 
auil8 .. Fior/da car. No rust This car 
IooIca & runs Ir8at. Excellent condl· 
tlon. '3, 00 obo- cash. 
810-877-1209. IIILX1.12nn 

1969 DYNASTY: 8 C.Y ~1 AulD, 
aulae, power locks, AtNFM stereo 
~ deCk. 82,000 miles. $4500 Dba. 
Excellent condition. 828-1210 
IIlLXel2nn • 

1990 BONNEVIlLE SSE: Loaded, 
IlInraof, hi milea. Spodou car lnalde 
&"'~U~'·· $5500. 810·391-2193. 
1I",,~2 ,I 

!r 1990 CAVALIER: Runs excel. 
lent Au", air, AtNFM C8S1ene. 

==.:,~~II. 
19110 ESCORT: Auto, 71,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $2,950 • 
828-9338 after 5pm. IIILX49-12nn 
199OGRANDAMLE:4door,4cyJin. 
~/-..ro, PW1!llumlnumWheelS,tllt, 
~1I8;cauene •. A11 malntilnance 
r8C0rda. Excellent condition. $36()0. 
628-3403; 1lI1.X5'2 .• .. 
19GO T()YQTA 9RESSIOA:.4 door, 
IoadIId.Gray le8Ihtlr interior, White 
exteriol'. Suilioof, air, crulae CO· 

Leather Loaded 
ONLY $15,995 

CRISSMAN 
1·8O().368-3325 

LZ5-lc 
1993 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA: 4 
door. Excellent condition. Loaded. 
$8500. Call 693·9133. IIILXS-4nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
dr, 2.5 L, 5 speed. Loaded. 39,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $8200. 
Call 693-8345. IIILZ49-12nn • 

1994 CONTINENTAL 
2 to choose from. 

25K Miles 
Leather, Loaded 

$19,395 . 

CRISSMAN 
1·80().388-3325 

lZ5-1c 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRO SE: Dark 

. =~A~t=U:ihV2i!.m 
brakes, rear window defrosL $9800 
or boSL 81D:814-0795. II1lZ4"","n 
FOR ~ALE:. 1995 SATURNSl2. 
Auto, aIr, aulae, power locka alumI
num wheels. $12900' obo' 
~91·4282. IIIOO-12nn' . . .. 

1993 FORD PROsE GT 
201< Miles 

PlWioniel/ght an ¥GUr 1II'ObI1IInI ... 
.1282 S. ~EA RD,lake Orion 

(Next .. ,.... Pizza & Keg) 

693-5050 

(810) 332-3773 
WOWII $10,000 REDUC
TIONIII Hadley Township 
on 10 acres on blacktop 
road, plus 440 feet of black
top drive leading to this nice 
tri-Ievel w/over 2,100 sq. ft. 
of living area. About 50% 
wQoded and rolling ·prop. 
erty. Oversized master bed
room with bath & walkout 
to wrap-around deck" 
2·1/2 car garage plus walk~ 
out basement. Call NOW to 
see at $149,900. NG-6. 
PLEASE ASK FOR PAT 
BENNEn 

Publi 
I'-'-:::Th~e 

Please Call' 
(81 Ol625~3370 
(810) 628-4801 

Your Home 

f::,,=r :t:oomrn. 87,000 highWay 
827-8,22. II~"'(;:" after 4pm, 

1981 PLYMOUtH lASER' loaded . 
r,a'~: ~40~Jei· t38Oo: 

Power sunroof, auto 
LOADED 

. " $11,995 

. CRISSMAN 
LZ48-1Oc 1-80().388-332S 

<: lZ5-1c 



04()"CARS 
1982 OlDS TORONADO: Runs and 
looks good. $650. CaJ1693-64n or 
650-0847. 1IIR)(S.2 
1983 BONNEVILLE: 951500 miles 
amIfm, air, cruise. New Drakes anil 
gas tank. Excellent shape. $2,000 
obo. 693-8340 after 6pm. IIIRX4-2 
1984 DODGE VAN: Dependable 
transportation. Runs great. Asking 
$1700; 1980 Mazda RX7, great 
shape. Asking $2700. 693-7834. 
IIIRX4-2 , 
1984 OlDSMOBILE 98: 2 door, all 
power. Good condition. $2200. 
OBO. Call after 6pm. 810-673-8036. 
1I1CX25-2 
1985 CTERA: Low miles, llery l1ice 
car. $2500. CalI391-2441. IIILZ4-2 
1985 HONDA CIVIC- 4dr. NC. 
$2,000. 635-2428. IIILX5-2 
1986 CHEVETTE: Low miles. Excel
ient mechanical condition. $750 obo. 
693-2671. IIIRX4-2 
1988 ESCORT GT: 5 speed. Runs 
good. Many new parts. $1150 Dr best 
offer. Also: Almost new Fiero motor. 
Call 693-2798 Dr beeper 529-1320. 
1I1LZ5-2 
1990 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 door, 
aUlD, pw/pl. 98,000 miles. $7600. 
340-8897: IIIRX4-2 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 2 door, 
aulD. Low mileage, very clean. 
$5650. 810.391-1822. 1IIR)(S.2 
1991 GRAND PRIX- Fully loaded, 
gray on gray, sporty. Must sell. 
$8200. (810)752-1907 anytime, 
leave message. IIILX5-2 
1992 DODGE SHADOW: Turbo, 
aUlD, cruise, 73,500 miles. $5,500 
obo. 391-6928. IIILX5-4nn 
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Executive Series: 51,000 miles. 
Clean, loaded. Charcoal gray, gray 
leather, 4 door. $15,5OO0rbestolfer. 
Excellent condition I 628-8394. 
lIiLZ51-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE: 2 
door. Teal .. 56,000 miles. Loaded. 
New tires & brakes. Excellent condi
tion. $7,200. 628-1071. 
UlLX48-12nn 

45·REC. Vl;tilCLES 
1990 Pa..ARIS 6SO INDY snowmo
bile: Excellent shape. $3,600. 
391-1639. 1IILX50-2 
1990 POLARIS 650 INDY with 
allier. Excellent condidon. $3200; 
Also t981 Yamaha 850. $800. 
.610-627-3092. 1I1ZX22-2 
1992 SKI-DOO MACH 1,2400 miles, 
studs cover, pipe, K+N filters, ski 
Iklns and new skis, matching suit 
and helmet with defogger. $4200 
obo. 810-627-5252. 1I1ZX21-2 
1994 POlARIS INDY 440. Great 
condition, low miles. $3,000. 
628-1813 or 628-4927 ellenlngs. 
IIILZ5-2 
TRAILERSf NEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, encIa.d. Par1s arid accesao
riel for all ty~ of trailers. Overs 
Trailer SaleS, 852-6444. IIILX1-tfc 
TRUCK CAMPER, sleeps 5. Needs 
some~. Asking $500 or best. Call 
BIter Spm, 628-1009. 1IILZ5-2 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
SNOWMOBILE 

PARTS' 
Has the largest ail make Inventory In 

· . this area. Belli, bulb., carlilde 
· runner. electrical partS, Hyrax, 

Diugs, 8fds~studs:!"any tracks, etc. 
In stock.M-F 12-7pm, 8-S 
1'-Spm. W. CIaIkItoIi, 

693-8181 
LX4-3 

16FT. YELLOWSTONE TRAIlER. 
Stow, rafriJl4lrator, furnace and 
bathroom. "200. (810)827-5857. 
1I1ZX23-2 
1979 POlARIS «0 lX, like new. 
800 miles on motor. Orowner. $1200 
firm. 752·5737. 1I1U(5.2 

· 1993 YAMAHA BlASTER, purpIaI 
white. Good condition. $1700. 

.. (810)7116-2543. 1I1lZ5-2 
1995 DUTCHMAN BUNKHOUSE 
30ft. Traw.l trailer. AC awnIna, 
microwalle, loaded. ExceDent c0ndi
tion. $12,500. 810-628-6513. 
11ILZ5-2 
1995 FORMULA 5 SKI-OOO, low 
miles. Excellent alndltion. Mull .... 
Call 6113-3524 or 828-3738. 1111.25-2 
(2)1987 ARCTIC CAT JAG Snow-
mObiles. One 440 and one 340 with 2 
place trailer. All three for $2100. 
391-4133. IIILX4-2 

·2 CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILES: 
4.40 & 400. $400 each, abo. 

. (810)796-3503. IIILZ4-2 .. 
MOTORCYClES WANTED: Ameri
can and European. Nortonl,BSA'. 
Triumphs, KaWasakis, Hondas anil 
,ft~Private collector. 628-6740. 

::rWOOlDERSNOWMQBILES with 
'traller. Both 81'8440 Skl-Doo. In 
'running condition. $1250. 628-7422 • 

. ,IIILX5-'2 

1972-75 SUZUKI SNC7NMDBILE:' 
500cc, twin cam" new track, extra 
engine, ~. many extra patIII. $250. 
628-7163 after 4pmn. 1IILX5-2 

1973 YAMAHA GP-338 Snowmo
bile; 1985 HondaXR-80R Motorcy
cle. $475 each. (810)636-7403 
(Goodrich) after 6pm. 1I1CZ25-2 
1991 POLARIS INDY 650 RXL 
SKS. 3 c¥lnder, water cooled. Fuel 
injected. Hand and feet warmers, 
saddle bags. $3800. 391-1648 
IIILZ5-2 . 

1991 SKI-DOO MACH I. Everything 
newl Many extras. $3,500 abo. 
693-7504. IIILZ4-2 
1992 POlARIS 650, studs. carbide, 
1250 miles. $3500 abo. 693-10SO. 

.IIIRX4-2 
1994 WILDCAT: Low miles; 1992 
Jag, low miles. 3 place trailer. $80001 
all. 752·3699. IfILX5-2 
1995 POlARIS XCR 600. $1200 in 
extras I Excellent condition. $4400. 
Call 693-9308. IIILX4-2 

046·REC. EQUIP. 
ROSSIGNOL DOWNHILL SKIIS, 
used once by male, 5'10", 160#. 
shoe size 10-11; Tyrola 380-0 bind
Ings, Salomon bOots; Swlxpoles, 
$600 new. (Florida bound!. Biugaln 
at $200 obo. 334-1818. 11CZ2S-2 

1980 MENSf LADIES Ski is and 
boots. Sz 9110, $40.; Glass top table 
$125. 628-9824. 11100-2 
REMINGTON 90-T MoneyMaker 
Rib. Elevator stock, shoots 7-30. 
$2500. 635-2428. IIILX5-2 

050·TRUCKS & VANS 
1995 4x4 CHEVY SILVERADO 
Package TrUCK, 1500 Series, 
Extended Cab. 6' bed, loaded, 5.7 
V8, 20k miles. $23,350. 
810-628-3244. IIILX4-2 

1995 FORD BRONCO XLT 
V8, Loaded 

19K Miles with 
100,000 Mile Warranty 

$21,595 

CRISSMAN 
1-600-368-3325 

LZ5-1c 
1988 GMC 1/2 TON SLE. loaded. 
3SO, V8 aulD. Excellent condition. 
$6650. 810-391-1822. IIIRX5-2 
1988 GMC 8-15 GYPSY. 4x4 Red. 
Extended cab, cap. Durallner, aUlD. 
air. pslpb. 90;000 miles. 693-7.205. 
1IIRX5-2' 
1991 EXPLORER, 4WD, XLT. 
Loaded with alann. SharI> and clean I 
$12,800. 651-9276. IIILZ4-2 
1991 FORD RANGER XL T with 
matching cap. Excellent.· $6,000: 
334-1616. 1I1LX5-2 
1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER LE. Loaded. Anti-lock brakes. 
Excellent condition. Driller's airbag. 
67.000 miles. $9,500. 391-2988. 
IIILX48-12nn 

.. 1993 FORD CONVERSION VAN, 
5.8L, very clean . . 38,000 miles. 
Removable seats, many extras. 
$15,300. 810-969-0150. IIILX4-2 
1993 RANGER Extended Cab. 4 
wheel drive. 4.0 L. V6. loaded. 
693-4740. IIIRX4-2 
1994 DODGE T-300 SPORT. 
Loaded, trailer package. Very clean. 
770 transferrable warranty. 14,000 
miles. $18,500. Call 693-6909. 
IIILZ4-4nn 
1994 FORD F-1SO XLT, 4x4, black, 
5.0, 5 speed. 38.000 miles. Pw/Pi. 
leather, air

b 
cassette, bedliner. 

$15.900 a o. (810)634-3677. 
1I1CZ26-2 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71. 
Fully loaded, trailer package. 
Maroon with gray leather Interior. CD 
player. 10,SOO miles. Extended cab, 
fiberglass cap, warranty. $24,500. 
(810)625-3834. 1I1CZ2&-2 
FOR SALE: 1987 FPRD E-350, 15ft 
cube van. New moIDr with 18,000 
mUes. Many new parts. Runs great. . 
Built In storage units. $6950 obo. 
810-796-2092: 1I1LX4-4nn 
1872 CHEVY 4x4: .nowblacle. 
Rebult once, 350 4-boit: NeedI 
work. Solid metal, drlveable. $1200 
ftnn. 678-0074. 1I1LZ46-12nn 
1974 DODGE 16 paseenger Van, 
380 V8. One ton. 95,000 miles. Body 
good. $800 obo. 634-5069. 
1I1CZ26-2 
1979 CHEVY 4x4 350 auto. New 
tires. 4- lift. $1500 obo. 628-5974. 
1I1LX5-2 

. 1986 JEEP COMMANCHE 4x4: 
Power brakes/steering, extra set of 
tire.. Needs work. $600 abo. 

, (810)6U4068. 1I1CZ2S-2 -
1887 DODGE CARAVAN: V6 auto. 
Runa wonderful. Lady driven. $2200 
obo. 81o-t164-7783. lIiI..X3-12nn. 
1987 F-15O: Manual trans, 6cyl, ami 
1m. High mileage. Looks ana runs 
good. $3,200 or best.. 693-7146. 
DILX4-2 
1987 GMC SUBURBAN, 2WD, psi 
Db. Red with white cen1Br stripe. 
MSTA. $6900. (810)623-6038. 
1I1CZ26-2 . , 

1968 BRONCO II. Vert. de;w In and 
OUI. . From TexBl. $3785. Call 
674-2514. 1I1CZ26-2. 

1S193GMCSIERRAEilfIIniiiId cab 
willi 11ft bedlli'llt, darkbll». AJt,ernI 
1m, .. play., p/IjIIIp/:!. ExOillent 
condrtlon. Non .moker. car. 
"2,500. Evening' after epm, 
828-7804. 1I1CZ2~ 

1993 GMC SAFARI Mini Van, 8 
passenger, loaded. 41,000 miles. 
$13,200. Call (810)625-8334. 
1I1CX25-4nn 
1993 WHITE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: Low mile.. Loaded. With 
warranty. $13,000. Call after 5:30, 
628-3058. IIILX48-12nn 
1994 FORD RANGER Xl T: Metallic 
maroon. Extra cab, V8, bedUner. Air, 
stereo, other extras. $9,950 obo. 
969-n82. 1IIlXS2-12nn 
1994 GMC HALF TON. pick-up: 
White. Non-smoker. Garage kePt. 
Loaded. Bedllner. 12,000 miles. 
Appearance package. Mint condi
tion. $14,200. 825-4902 evenings. 
1I1CZ21-12nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI SLT, AWD, 
extendeddutchdoor,loaded.Sticker 
$27,000, sacrificing $17,400. 
625-4358. IIICZ26-2 
1995 CHEVROlET SUBURBAN: 
Loaded. 191500 miles. Emerald 
green and qUlcklllverwlth gray Inter
lOr. $24,900 or best. Call 381-21197. 
IIIRX48-12nn 
1995 DODGE CARAVAN: 23,000 
milea. AIr, stereo, 8 cylinder engine. 
$14,500. (81 0)814-091 O. 
IIICX25-4M . 
1995 GMC JIMMY: 21,000 miles. 
~, 2 door, 4x4, loaded. ' 
$18,500. (810)634-1792. IIICZ26-2 

( 

1995 GMC SIERRA: Ex~ad cab, 
short box, 4x4. ExQallent cOndItion. 
Loaded •. 3SO V8. Toneau cover. 
Emerald green, aluminum wheels, 
AtNFM cassette, 4 .peed. 12,000 
mile •. $22,800. 384-1822. 
IIICZ18-12nn 

FIBERGLASS CAP- fill 8.' GM bo~X 
good condition. $250' Also vi 
cover for 6' GM box, no hOles or drI 
Ing necessary. Good condition. 
$125. After 5pm, 827-3608. 
1I1ZX22-2 
FOR SALE: 1995 SUBURBAN. 2Wd, 
L T, leather, loaded. Alarin. Non
smoking.Traller package. $27,988. 
Call 625-7228. IIILX1-f2nn 
FOR SALE: 1994 FORD Explorer 
XLT: 4WO, 4 door. 35,000 miles, 
under warranty. Air alndldoner·, 
aulD, trailer package luggage rack 
full power. $18,800: Call 
810-667-7220 after 4:30pm. 
1I1LZ51-12nn . 
FOR SALE: 1995 GMC JIMMY 4x4: 
Low mUes, red mellllllc, IDwing pactc- . 
age, loaaad. GM *"" 'Y'I8m. 
810-7526 afterSpm. IIILZ5-2 
GMC, 1994 JIMMY: Red, 25,000 
miles. Loaded. "7,000. Call 
810-634-5001. lIilZ48-12M 
PICK-UP FOR SALE: GMC 1988. 
Runs great, pslpb. New tires. $4850 
firm. 628-3430. IIILX4-3 

SLT decor, 3.9 magnum, 4 speed auto, power win-
dows, power locks, tilt, cruise,'· cassette, chrome 
Wheels, power moonroof, bedliner, much more!! 
Stk. #8485 

$16404 per mo~ $18895 per mo. 
Inc. tax Inc. tax· 

2 Yr. 24,000 mi. 
Lease 

ES decor pkg., power windows, power locks, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, keyless entry, personal security 
group, air, cast alum. wheels, power moonr6of. 
Stk. #414. 

$23482 per mo. $261 24' per mo. 
Inc. tax" Inc. tax· 

cost tax, 
.. security deposit. N(In-4~ml)lo'~ee 
$40 O.O.C. fee. All 
signed to dealer. Subjed to 
approval and program· availabil~ 
ity. 

. 
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1988 FORD BRONCO 114x4, V6, 5 
speed. High mlleQge. ~cellent 
shape. New tires, shocks, muffler. 
Sunroof, loaded. $4,000 abo. 
628-8743. IIILZ4-4nn '-

. 1989 CHEVY 4x4' PICKUP: AIC. 
After 6pm, 810-628-2134. 
IIILX3-4nn 
1989 CHEVY 3SO SILVERADO 4x4, 
extended cab. CusIDm cap, bedliner. 
81K miles. $9800. (810)752-9133 
evenings. 1IILZ5-2 
1989FORo..F-15O, XlT Lariat,.V8. 
Auto trans, full ~. New tires and 
brakes. High h hway miles. $4800 
obo. 810-628-1 1. IIIRX4-2 
1990 CHEVY CHEYENNE Pick-up 
with factory matched topper. 
Loaded. Manual transmission with 
overdrive. Great gas mileage Mint 
alndldon. New tires. $8500. this 
won't last long. (810)666-9358. 
IIILX47-12nn 
1990 DAKOTA 4x4: 3.9 V6, auto, air, 
cassette../. cap, liner, Nerf bars, 31" 
tires . • 7200. (810)628-2264. 
IIILZ4-2 
1991 AEROSTAR, EXTENDED. 
Eddie Bauer, 4.OL, quad captain 
chairs, fiberglass running boards, 
dual air and heat. LoadOO. 97,000 
miles. Excellent condition in and out. 
$7,900. 391-6154. IIIRXS0-12nn 

1981 DODGE RAM: 314 tgn truck. 
Slant6.auto. Runs great. $1 100 clio. 
810-684-n83. IIIL1C3-12r1n 
1982 FORD BRONCO V8. 102,000 
miles. Runs great, some rust. $3,000 
abo. 810-652-7540 after 6pm. 
IIILZ4-2 
1984 FORD BRONICO XLT: Auto
matic V8. S?l~OO or make offer. 
625-1385. IllLA4-2 
1984 GMC 314 TON PICKUP, 2WD, 
V8 aulD. Runs oood. Nice body. 
$2500' firm. 391-'567. 1I1LZ5-4nn 
1985 CHEVROLET Window Van: 
Full size, V6, air, 8 passenger. 40K 
on rebuilt motor. $1700. Call 
628-9487. IIILX50-4nn 
1986 CHEVY 8-10, extended cab. 
New 305( 350 brakes, exhaust and 
starter. Black. Good bOdy condition. 
$3500 obo. 893-2551, Pager 
890-8073. IIIRX50-12nn 
1987 FORD F-25O, 6 cylinder, 4 
speed. Excellent running condidon. 
$3,100. After 6pm~10-969-5913. 
IIILZ46-12nn 

tr 1988 CHEVROLET 314 TON 
J)lck-up: Auto, 8.2 diesel with cap. 
Greatiihape. New ellery thing. Excel
lent.mlleage. $5500. 810-652~359. 
IIIRX49-12nn 

LX decor, p\windows, p\locks, tilt, cruise, cass., 3.3 
V -6 4 spd, auto. trans., vehicle theft alarm, auto. temp. 
air cond., overhead console, auto. day-night mirror, 
remote keyless entry, p\seat, 16" sparkle silver alum. 
,wheels., p. moonroof. Stk. #469 

$25368 per mo~ $28289 per mo. 
. Inc. tax Inc. tax· 

2 Yr. 20,000 mi . 
Lease 

LX decor pkg., V -6, auto, air, p/windows, p/locks, 
tilt, cruise, cass., remote decklid release, keyless 
entry, floor console, p/moonroof. St~7 .~ 

$23553permo~ $26331 permo. 
Inc. tox Inc. tax" 

2 Yr. 20,000 mi. 
. Lease 
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05Q. TRUCKS & VANS 
1978 GMC 314 TON 4x4. Snowplow I 
bOdy In great shape. '$2200 abo. Cal 
810-621-2282. 1IIZX23-4nn 

1991 CHEVY 5-10-· BlackI ~~!J 
amtIm stereo with cassette. 5 s"""" 
manual VO. Slldlna rear window, 
bedllner. S8700 or bell. 
810-814-0795. IIILZ~n 
11192 ASTROCONVERSION VAN: 
Teal interior, white.'teal exterior. 
Excellent condition. New tires. 
620-9332, III 9:30pm. 1I1LX4-2 
1992 CHEVY SILVERADO: 
Extended cab. 350, au1D, loaded. 
48,000 mil ... $14,800. 
810-887-7458. 1I1t..Z!iC).12M 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Like 
new. Only 37,000 mil ... ChamDaa
ne color. $11,500. 810-825-1591. 
1I1CZ24-4M 
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: va, 1IU1O, 
loaded. Air, crui .. , Intlnnin-nt 

=-~C:'::=F er. RallY wheel.. Low ml eage 
(38.711). ExClilent condition. $8,900. 
810-299-4359 evening •• 
1I1.X48-12M 
,_ XLTF-160 ExIInded cab, 4x4, 
with camper lOp. 2 run'*'" boardI, 
loaded. 47,GO!) mllel. "4;500 abo. 
893-8001. 1IIRX5-2 
1993 ASJRO VAN: ExIIInded. Fall 
a rear heatlAC. New tireI. T1n18d 
glan. Power locke a wlndowI. 2 
lOne. $12,500. 89341873.IIILX2-4nn 
111C13 CHEVY MAJESTIC Con_
lion Van. Full P!)Wer, 5.7 V8l • TVI 
VCR; radar, r8lll'heatand air. Alarm 
with remote atartlng. Loaded. 
"6,200. Call 693-7488. 
1ILX52-12m 
111C13 CHEVY 5-10, va. Standard 5 
.~, sunroof, Tuneau cowr, tinted 
windowa. '7200 obo. 
(810)79H503. 1I1LZ4-2 
1993 GMC SAFARI: Mnl-van, 8 
pasaenger. Loaded. "3,200. 
41 ,000 mile.. 810-625-8334. 
IIICX24-4M 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
CHATEAU ORION: 2 bedroom, 1.5 
baths; washerl dryer, new fumace. 
water sohener & refrigerator, expan
dos. Must sell I $10.000 abo. 
674-9530 after 5pm. IIICX25-2 
THIS MOBILE HOME has it. alii 
Roomy large kitchen. fireplace in 
living room. large lot. Quiet cui-de
sac. Orion Schools. Price reOuced 
tor quick sale. $24.900. Pam Phelps. 
704-7304 or 628-23n. R.L. Davis

IIILX5-2 

1979 COLONNADE 14x70 Mobile 
Horne. Spring Grove Estates. Clean. 
priced to sell. $7500. Leave 
me&aage. 810-620~795. 1I1CZ28-2 
MOBILE HOME. LakeVilia. 2 
bedrooms. allPl. Waldry includer. 
s!~!'2U507 days; 628-2063 
e .... "''''''. IIILX4-2 
MUST SACRiFICE: 1970 Mobile 
Horne. Expando on living room. 2 
bedroom, one bath. Enclosed porch. 
carport. _her. 810\18. refrigerator. 
Shed. curtains. blinds. $6000. 
810-752-0621. IIILZS-2 
MUST SEW 1985 2bd mobile home 
with central air. deck, shed, and 
more. Hidden like Estates. Make 
offer. 810-752-7535. IIILX5-2 

1984 REDMAN VENTURE: 14x70. 
Priced for quick sale. $7000 abo. 
628-0267. IIIZX22-2 
1985 CHAMPION DOUBLE-WIDE: 
Cathedral ceiling, fireplace. 3bd. 2 . 
bath. central alr. All for only $29.000. 
Can now- won't last. Pam Phelps. 
704-7304 or 628-23n. R.L. Davis
son. Agent IIILX5-2 
3 BEDROOM DOUBLE WIDE with 
fireplace in livinl! room. deck. backs 
up to woods. Private lot. Orion Park. 
Won't last. $24.900. Pam Phelps. 
704-7304 or 628-23n. R.L. Davis
son. Agent IIILX5-2 

06G-GARAGE SALE 
GIANT MOVING SALE: Home & 
1tCn. Sale on fIxtur .. , card racks. 
cIothe·,...flUlcubelhelf.light· 
edlocklng lihOWCUH, Jewelry 
CDUIItIr CM8I, tIC ... ~., 
~, Iota of new a u_ Items. 
One Ea.1 Elmwood, comer of 
Rocheslllr Rd, In Town Crier Build
ing, . Leonard. 628-8619. Jan 
25-26-27. 10am-Spm. 11100-1 

Last Chance 
JAN. '96 SDecial 
FREE 5 Extra Want ifd WORDS 
(15 words for price of 10 words 

(Private parties onlyl) , 
Additional words only 25¢ each 

5papers--2w~eks _, 
15 words - onlv $8 

• Ad-Vertlser Oxford Llader 
• Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher 

• The Lake Orion Review 
62S4801- 6~8331- 6~70 

GET BID OF YOUR UN·WANTSII 
Call before 10AM. Jan. 23. 1996 

Charge It: Visa! Me 
LX5-1 

GARAGE SALE: JAN, 26.27th: Feb. 
2.3rd. g..4pm. Allendale off Clarkston 
Rd, east of Joslyn. follow signs. 
Furniture. stove, microwave, 
dishwasher. hot rod magazines. old 
bottles. collectibles. IIILX5·2 

065-AUCTIONS 
GROCERY AUCTION: Sunday. Jan 
28th. 2:00pm. By Discount Foods. 
We are licensed. We accept food 
stamp!!. Oxford' American Legion. 
130 E. Drahner Rd. Oxford. 
810-693-6141. IIIRX5-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

RAINBOW PROMOTIONS 
pr8l8l118 

WINTER 
FESTIVAL 

ART & 
CRAFT 
SHOW 

FEBRUARY 3. 108m - 4pm 

Waterford Community Center 
(Crescent Lake & Highland Rd) 

.. ... DON'T MISS IT ..... 
CZ28-2 

075-FREE 
FREE: 1977MONTE CARLO 
CARS. 313-248-3339. 1I1LX5-1f 
FREE: USED PONTOON BOAT 
fumiWre. t.\JSI take alII 969-6093. 
1I1L.X5-1f . 

oaO-WANTED 
DESPERATELY NEEDED- Free 
chest of drawers. Call between 
5-9pm. 6~ 7672. 1IIRX5-2 
WANTED: 1979 BONNEVILLE for 
partsl price negotiable. 673-9261 . 
IIICZ25-2 

1t WANTED: 3-DRAWER file 
cabinet. Legal or letter -size. 
628-4801. 1I1D<46-dh 

Dual air bags, auto. trans., power steering and brakes, air 
AI\('/FM stereo, sunscreen glass, rear window defroster, anti~ 
lock brakes, 7 passenger seating. Stk. #66376 ... 

$16,995* 
• Plus tax, title & license. Rebate assigned to dealer. Expires 1-26-96 

WANTED: NEWER MODEL CARS 
& trucks. Wrecked. needing repairs. 
628-3403 or 334-1672. IIILXS-4 
WANTED: STEP BUMPER. alumI
num wheels 15" for 5-15 Pickup. 
628-6274. 1IILZ5-2 
WANTED: 1988-93 GMe or Chevy 
4x4 Pickup. Call Dave 
810-391-1822. IIIRX5-2 
WANTED: BABY GRAND OR 
Upright Piano. Decent price; decent 
prano. 628-1815. IliLX4-2 
WANTED: OLD PICTURES of Ging
ellville area. Will buy or pay for re
prints. Call Dave. 810-391-1822. 
1IIR)(S.2 

WANTED: BEAUTY SHOP atyling 
chair. 391-7227, leave message. 
IIILX4-2 

WANTED: JAPANESE SWORDS. 
Martial Art Student pays top dollar. 

, 810-814-8908. Daw. IIILX48-10 
WANTED: JUNK CARS. $ Top dollar 
paid $. 810-814-0360. IIIRX5-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: USED WORD PROCE5-
SOR. excellilnt condition. reason
able price. 628-4773. IliLZ4-2 
WANTED: . WESTERN a English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
$35.000/YR INCOME potential. 
Reading books. Toll Free 
1-800-896-9778 EXI R-6233 for 
details. lIiLX5-4 
$40.000lYR iNCOME potential. 
Home typists! PC Users. Toll Free 
1-800-898-9n8 Ext T-6233 for list
ings. IIILX5-4 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$$. 
Will traln. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-800-699-6099 

Ext. 82107 

HUAVl1fIIAVlIliTD/AVI 
2890 S. Rochester Rd., 'i=~=illi;illi~~~~~~1 Rochester Hills :. 

) (810) 852:'0400 
WE BUY GOOD USED CARS • CALL JAY SMITH 

1994 MUSTANG LX, flash red 

$11 995 6 More At 
, . Simi,lar Savings 

1992 CHEVY PICKUP 
350 v-~, auto~ 8,000 $,13 

mal miles 

. ' 

1992 GEO TRACKER 
Soft-top, 4x4, $8 195 

7,000 miles 
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oaS;HELP WANTED 

·AVON' REPS NEEDED ... $Ui+ 
IHr. ~: • ..!ndl Sale.' Rep. 
1-800-~1. 1I1CZ26-2 

Direct Care 
Seekjng Indlviduall to work with 
d8Y8~entalJy' disabled .adulliin 
Oxford area. . .gr rloup home •• 
COLLEGE lUlTION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call. 810-828-15511, between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 after ~ 

DON MARIO'S 
LUNCH' DINNER 
WArr STAFF & 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
BENEFrrS AVAIlABLE 

call between 11am-4pm 
10063 Dixie Hwy, ClarkllDn 

(810) 82!HJ411 
C)(8.1C 

EXPANDED ORION Kennel Club (In 
Orion Twp) needs part and! or fUll 
time dog! cat cleaning! maintenance 
aldesd~ ~ the Job training): and 
expenenc;ua glOOflllKl wantild. ts 
mlillm. um ltarting "'III. Apply within 
(810)391-42OO. 111CX25-2-
EXPERIENCED NIGHT .CREW 
People, competitive wages. Call 
810;&93-9090. IIILX5-2c 
FUll OR PART TIME, d/WI. Utile 
Louie's Can'Y-Out, 7081 Dlide Hwy, 
ClarkIIlDn. !flCX.1 
FULL TIME DENTAL Assistant 
needed for a p!1)grellive ~1Ir 
Dental office. 2 evenlnga per w8ek 
requited. Experienced only. 
651-8447. IIILX5-2 
HELP WANTED: Self motival8d, 
honest, friendly, dependable peraon 
to work evenlngs and weekends. 
Part time or full time. Aogly in perean 
Oxford Video, 153 S: WashlnglDn. 
1I1lX4-2c 
HHA: CARING INDIVIDUALS ,to 
work with seniors In their homes. Call 
81()'589-78S0. 1IIl.Z3-4 
LARGE HORSE FARM needl 
~ to feed and turnout holl8ll, 
MDI'ICI8y thru Friday. Must be exper
Ienced, have references and be very 
reliable. 828-2298. IIILZ5-1 ' 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS'& 
DELI CLERKS 

ALSO MEAT WRAPPER 
Must be 18· Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.50 per .hour 
(810) 693-9090 or appI~ at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon 
LX14-tfdh 

PART TIME HELP: P.J.'sCards and 
Gifts. 3039 Baldwin Rd. Apply within. 
11100·1 
POSTAL JOBS: Start $12.08Ihr. For 
exam and 8PDIicallon Info, call (219) 
799-8301 EXt. MI-503, sam-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. IIIRX2t4, 
SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED in 
home improvements, all types. Call 
969-0703. 1I1LX5-2 
SELL AUTO. HOME & LIFE Insur· 
ance in our Lake Orion office. 9 
weeks paid training starts Monday. 
$500 weekly base thereafter. No 
elCj)9r1enc:e needed. (810)693-3633. 
IIILX4-8 

GENERAL DifiECTCARESTAFF =.==-Pra.i:l:'= homelnl..eoNitd n..-0Xf0Id.1Mi 
1rIIned or ll'liilnad; HS ~, or 
GED. Must have· good driving 
~ Cal M-F, 1J1()'752-9108. 

HAIRDRESSER WANTED 10 work 
In lmall. ,alon. Relaxed. non
amokIna aImoIphere. Stad.on rental 
avallabIf. ~1. IIIl.X3-4 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford, 

Foodliner 
Apply Wi1h1n: 

88 s: Wahl!'!91!Jl1 
(next ID OXFORD BANK) 

LXi9-dh 

HELP WANTED 
immediate OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 

INSIDE &' DELIVERY 
INSIDE S5-$6Ihour 
(with ,xperience) 

DELIVERY up ID $12-$141hDur 

, EXpf:'A~2'~~~RED 
WDI train right peraon 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1398 S. LAPEER ROAD 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX5O-dh 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Well established compl!llY looking 
for people with mech8nlc8lexperl
enee & ability. Will train dedlcatild & 
serious indiViduals. Good pay, with 
health benefits. Apply 595 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Oxford. 

LX3-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at: 
3800 -BALDWIN, ORION 

. LX18-dh 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 
$500-$1500 weekly potential. 
Process mortgage refunds In your 
area. Part or full time. Call 
1·216-233-4204, ext. 1.47 (24 hrs). 
1"RX3-5 

WANTED 
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT-

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic, enthuliaatlc and caring 
person wanting ID hillp ~nts 
achieve better l1eaIth naturally. 

HELP WANTED Part Tlmes9:f.=ongS 3·7pm 

We're looking for WANTED: EXPERIENCED ~ 
GOOD' " .",,' ~~~:C:7J~~~ ~e 

PEO.PLE Work From Home 
EARN $500 ID $1500 monthly 

To help. local busIneaaes 10 ID 15 hours weekly 
through advertising In our In-Bound calls, 

8 Weekly publlc8llons 313-438-2194 
You Must be... CZ25-4 

.If
.moA ~...... y,,~pleasant,nted ATIENTION MOMS: Would you like 

uva-. to earn eXlfll income working out of 
peo~ Is willing your home, around your family's 
ID WorJ( hard to build on an Schedule. You can, with Dorllng 

existing lalel territory & Klndersley Family. Ubrary. Free 
earn a QDOd living. 1I'aIning and company support. Part 

time. lob, full,.tlme pay. • Call me, Eve, 
If you are SI!Ch a person, for fnformatlon. 1'n1 a Mom too. 

please send your .resume to: (810)827-1722. "1CZ26-1 
SALES POsrrlON SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS,INC. BOOKKEEPER: Computerized 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS system, benefits. Call Carol l 

PO Bo 108 810·873-6734. Wholelale POOl 
Oxflini, MIx 48371 Distributor. IIIRX4-2 

LZ52-dh EXPERIENCED.STABLE HELP and 
HELP WANTE.D: .we're looking For grooma wanted for Hunter' Jumper 
GOOD PEOPLE to help rocal Farm in OrtonvIlkt, starting now. 627-4233 II1ZX22·2 
busln..... throuGh advertising in 
thlland other· SP.I. PublicatiOns. 
You Mull .88 ... A happy, pleasant, 
lelf-motlvated, go-'l,orlented 
people-person who II willing ID work 
hard to I8rvice and build an eXisting 
aaJea tlirrltory, If you are such a 
peraoh, pI ..... senityour resume to: 
The ClarkllDn Newt, 5. South Main 
St, Clatkston, MI 48348 or FAX 
(810) 625-0708. IIICX21-dh 
RECEPTIONISTI TYPIST: Hi-Tech 
Company- in Rochester,HlUs has an 
o~lng for a receptionist POsItion 
will Incfude varIoul office dillies .. 
well as basic receptiontt responsibil
ities. Position requires . excellent 
phone personality, Qo!Id typing and 
some computerMcWvledg8, prole. 
sional!iPP8arant8 and iliiitucle. Full 
time- Benefita.852-0300. 1I1LX5-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSU L T ANT· 
E~ and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent opporIUnit)' and 
wage. SerIouI appIlc8rill only. Send 
resume ID AlI!I!1t,· P.O. BOx 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 48438-0852. 

LX3O-dh 

00 
Al'1RSI'~NlJRSING 
FACII1IYNDmYOUIJ! 

IUchwood Inn B a modem 
upscale nursing facility that 
delivers excellent care. 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 
nceded.fuIl and part time fir 
3-11 and 11-7 shifts. Can
petitivewage.c;.OexibIesched
uIing. Be p!Wd d. what yoo 
do and wlueyoo v.ukl11 

Willlnlin"Paid training 
Catified $6.00 to $8.00 /tor 

Deachwoocl 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills 

Mimda ClifI-75111d M-S9 

WANTED: 
F 

Person with own vehicle to deliver 
'The Oxford Leader Newspaper to news
stands in Oxford. Wednesdays, 3-:-5 p.m. 
(apprx); $5.25 per hour, plus 17 cents per 
mile. 
Call Don Rush at 628-4801 or come to our 
office at 666 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford to fill 
out application. 

\ 

'file Clar~ton (MI) News Wed •• JanllllTY ~4, 19?6 15 B 

POSTALJOBS:S!art$12.08Ihr.For 
elUlllland appllcalion Info, caJ1(219) 

-16N301Ext.Ml-S75, 9am-9pm. 
Sun-Fri.. 1I1LX2t4, .,. . 
"POSTAL JOBS··: Start $12.08Ihr. 
lIIus benefits. For exam and applica· 
tion info, call (219)794-0010 Ext. 
MI-189,9aI1h11pm.7days.IIIRX5-3 
PRESS OPERATOR: .Flrst and 
seoond shifts available, Immediate 
openings. Men. and women.. 
welcome. Apply at 169 W. Clarkston 
Rd, Lake Orikon. 81 ()'693-0442. 
IIIRX5-2 
STALL CLEANER Wanted. 
Weekends. AM hours. 826-4068. 
IIILX4-2 
TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and cooling. Experience preferred, 
but not required. call 693-4853. 
IIILX40-tfc . 
WANTED: CLIENT 
COORDINATOR! Receplionist for 
Full time, PoIItion with a busy Real 
EII8I8 CDnipany located In Oxford. 
ExceUent ~ Ikll!s a mUlt and 
co~r ~e helpful. Call 
810-628-4810 uk fOr Sue Hadley for 
your peraonal Interview· or inall 
resume 10850 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford, 
MI 48371. IIILX4-2 

Wanted: PfT 
ROLL-OFF 
DRIVER 

COL experience preferred 
8, miles north of Oxford 

810-678-2269 
LX4-3 

MOLD SETUP 
Plastic injection mold setuplprocess 
technicians needed for 3rd shift. 
~t !lave 4-5 years ex~encewlth 
Injectk," molding lI!achines. 

Pay will be based upon ability and 
experience. We provide a full benefit 
paCkage. with a.aean and safe work
Ingllnvironment. Please apply at ITT 
AUTOMOTIVE, LEONARD PLANT, 
180 E. ELMWOOD, LEONARD 
MICHIGAN 48367 or call 
1·81 ()'628-4899. 

EOE 
LX5-2 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. $500-
$1500 weekly potential. Process 
mortgage refunds in your area. Part 
or full time. Call 1-216-233-4204, 
Ext 141 (24 hrs). IIILX3-4 
PART TIME SECRETARY for Real 
Estate office. Flexible hours. 
Computer experience required. Call 
810-406-4273. 1I1CZ26-1 ' 

FOODSEXVICFl 
DIErARY POKIERS 
Nccdcd fir ]Ollg tam CIIe fa
cilitywhidlindudea alCStaU
rantandscvcnldiningrooms. 
Dit'fcmIt positioos m1 boors 
to choose from. 4pn to8JX1l 
shifts and 3pm to 7pm. Can1;1C 
flc:xiblewithdayswmkcd.Can 
sc:bcdulcaoondsc:booI. spm 
and family 1IChcdulcs. $6.00' 
hem, will omsidc:r,noe fa
expc:ria.::c. Apply in JXISCD. 

Deachwoocl 
~. 3500 w.~ Blvd. 

Rochester Hills 
Minull:ll ClifI-7S IJId M-S9 

FOOD SERVICE 

PROGRAM STAFF 
Immediate . op8I!Ing In. Vocalional 
Day Programming. workshop for 
develDP.mentally illaabled ailults. 
Full & Part Tlme Positions at two 
branch 10catlonl,MON-FRI, 
8:30am-4:30pm. Excellent benefits. 
Inquire Buckingham Community 
Seivlce, Oakianil, 81()'874-4859 or 
Buckingham Community Service, 
Oxford, 810-828-0710. 

CX24-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME" adaoi' ada offering Infor
mation on jobs or government 
homes may _require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.=.e u you to 
in\/8ltlaate the s claims or 
offers tho/O~~ sendi~~ 
~eyR~. IIILX1()'~hAT , 

RECEPTIONIST' TYPIST 
SVS Vision II Qlrrentiy accepting 
applications for Recaptionisll Typist 
lri Waterford. 

AJ)I)Iy In perso!'! at: <, 

7180 Highland Road 
Atlas Plaza 

No telephone inquiries. 
RX5-1 

HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
Groomer, no weekends. Animal 
Clinic, 828-2727. IIILX5-1 
HELP WANTED: DAYTIME house· 
cleaners. $7-$9. -Experience 
preferred. Please call 693·5548. 
1IILX5-1 
HELP WANTED: Dental office, part 
lime positions available, front desk 
and aSllstlng. Call 628-9557. 
IIILX5-2c 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
CUSTODIAN 

At Christian camp in Leonard. 
Fun time JlOSltlon with benefits. 

Call 826-3108. Mon· Fri. 8-4:3Opm 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

LX4-2c 
KrrCHeN! DINING ROOM Helpers 
needed. Gfliat job for students or 

(Moms wanting part time work, 
weekend jobs; Also Dining Room 
Hostess n8eded. Leonard area. Call 
628-3108, M-F, 8-4:3Opm.IIILX3-3c 

MOLLY MAID 
Clean homes In Rochester' Troy. 
Will train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX4-2 
PARTI FULL TIME Teacher's Aide 
needed, in Oxford. $51 hr. Call 
828-2918. IIILX4-2 

RESrORA11VE 
AIDE 

Full lime day posiIion, 
must be certified nurse 
assistant and have restlX'
ativeexperitn:e. Flexible 
1xxmnlDneweelclnfs. 
BalefiIs;pidva:alDum 
side ~,..pid holidays. 
co-payJife,lraItbarllden
taIinsunuJre.Oxnpetilive 
wages. Apply in peIS(IL 

Deachwood 
Inn 

3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills 

Mma1IlI ClifI-7S IJId M-S9 

HELP WANTED 
The Charter Township of Independence Parks and Rec

reation Department is currently taking applications for a 
Clerk Technical. Applications are QVailable attha Parks and 
Recreation Department and will be accepe.d until 5 p.m. 
w.ctnesday, January 31, 1996 at the Parkl and Recreation 
Department located in Township Hall; 90 N. Main St ..... , 
Clarkston. 

An amploy .. in this pasition will work Monday-Friday 
from 9 a.m. ~ 6. p.m. An emplay .. in thiS. CIo~sifiCation must 
be proficient in Yhrd Perfect and Lotus, mu passess good 
writing and strong communication skills a must have a 
familiarity with general office practices. Specific duties in· 
clude but are not limited to: computer operations in word 
processing and spmdsheet applications; daaling with cus" 
tomers on phone and at the counter; record k .. ping, cieri· 
cal suppart fo~ Recreation Programmers, filing, and genera'" 
correspondence. A basic knowledge and understanding of 
sparts is p .... rred but not required. Current wag. for an 
employ .. in this classification is $11.56 per hour plut a full 
fringe benefit package. \ • 

For further info,mation, plea .. 'cont,act the 
, ,.Parkland 'R'creatlollOlpartll)8nt ~t 

625 .. 8223 

~:tEANTANDTodder 
CtnWIrlUkeOrfori .. IOciId .... for 

~~~= lhlfia. sAlIlI.IIft~neadldforon 
calibalil. R8XiblltY a must. Call 
KrlIIi at 391.,goao 6efore 12:30 or 
alter 3pm onIyl IIIRX5-2 , 
CL'EANING PERSON NEEDED, 
Lapeer ReI and 1-75 Mondav thru 
Frfday. 9am-1!1m. i6 per houri. 
(810)m-8117. IIIRX4-2 
COOKS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Part Ume.L~ng 20-25 hours. 
Perfect IOI'~, students or 
MomI whowant a lillie extfll money. 
MoItIv weekenda. Can be full tIIrie 
for SummerChrlltlan Cam~. 
Leonard area. Cal 828-3108, M-F, 
8-4:3Opm. 1IIlX3-3c 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 
WANTED 

IDdellver ' 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

, to newa standI 
WEDNESDAY' AFTERNOONS 

• $5.~ an hour ' 
• 17 cents a mile 

CaD DON RUSH at 828-4801, 
or IIJII)Iy at 

THE oXFORD LEADER 
868 S. lAPEER R~D 

LX3-dh 
DENTAL HYGIENIST- Clarkston 
General Famny Practice has an 
Immediate part time ~ilion avail· 
able for an enthuslilstlc, positive 
perIOI1. Tuel!da.ay an. d Thursdays. 
8-Spm and one Saturday per month. 
Modem facility, friendly staff and 
patlentl. Excellent wage plus 
uniform aIIa.vance. Dentrix Compu· 
ter System, Statim. Please call 
625-!iOOO, ask for Lynn. IIICZ26-2 
DRIVERS-MEDICAL WASTE. 
Clean drlvlna record, drug free. Must 
be able to 11ft 60 pounds. Blue Crossl 
Blue Shield j pilId vacation. Start 
$7-$8 per hour. Send r9jlly to: P.O. 
Box 199, Lake Orion, MI 48361. 
Attention: Renee. IIIRX4-2 
EARN EXTRA MONEYI ~ or Sell 
Avon. (810)623-7584 Independent 
Sales Representative. JIICX25-2 

EARN YOUR- TRUE 

POTENTIAL 
One of the fastest growing 
Te leco mm u n i cati 0 n s 

!;:ompany in America offers 
terrific career opportunity 
for aggressive self"starters. 
Be your own boss with 
flexible hours. 

CALL DAVE OR WENDY 
(810) 627-9254 or 

Pager' (810) 908-6136 
---.... _.r.; -".-'--- ~ ---.. ~--,ti ......................... e. 

HOUSEKEEPERS ! 
. LAUNDRY ! 

Needed full time for 
an u8scale nursing 

, faci ity.Friendly 
and pleasantatmo--
sghere. MustenjOfi ' 
t e elderly, wi I 
train. Paid vacation, 
sick and holiday, in-
surance. Start im-
mediately. Apply in 
person. 
Deach'Wood 

Inn 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

Roc:hcster Hills 
MjaaIaI rIf[·751J1d M-S9 

CLERICAL JOB 
OPPORTUNlnES 
IF YOU ARE LOOIING 
FOR TEMPORARY ·OR 
PERruNENTWORI 

lET US HB.P YOU FIND 
THE RIGHT CAREER 
OSlcntuils 
o Receptionists 
o Word Processors 
o File Clerks 
o Custcllnlr ServlCl 
o Accounting o pm Entry Operators 

.VI::' 
ALL LOCATIONS, 

,STARr •• EDlATELY. 
CALL," JGOAY FORYDUR 

PERSONAL IIIJERVIEW 
ACCU~'TAFF . , 

81.0-717-1050 

I.' .. , • .I , , " , 
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085-HELP WANTED C t 21 
$35,OOOlYRINCOME P.9tentJaJ. en u rv 
Re8Qlng book I. Toll Free REAL ESTAtE 217 

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

1-80o:.898-9n8· Ext R-6233 lor . 
details. 1I1LX2-4 

If you are dependable, well
organized, have some general Office 
skills, enloy meeting me public and 
can worli a flexible schedule (5-7 
days per month. Including some 
weekend hours) we'd like to hel¥ 
from you. Some'knowledge of anU
ques or a willingness to leam,ls also 
desirable. 

$40,OOO/YR INCOME R9tentJaJ. 
Home IYPiSl8l PC U88111. Toll Free 
1-800-8Di1-9778 Ext T06233101' list
Ings. 11100-4 

Accounting 
Assistant 

Responslbilltlel to Include Data 
Entry of Accounll Payable, Time 
Tickets, etc. 1 O. key experience 
required. Experience with Lotus, 
Word PerllCtand Solomon Account
Ing Software a PiUI. AlSlat recep
tionist with phones. Wage to 
commensurate with experience. 

Send resume and wage history to: 
Torre & ~Io, Inc, 850 feather
stone, Pontiac, MI 48342. 

LX5-2 

Assistant 
Ho.me 

Manager 
To assist In the management of a 
groull home for dewlollfllentally 
disabled adullllin OxfarcU CiarkalDn 
areas. Must haw e~ work
Ing In I group 11!Ime. Comptlltlve 
wa~. COmpany paid HeaJth In.IIM"
ance 101' both employee and depen
dents. TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 
PROGRAM. LUlt be available to 
work ahIImoona. For more Info call 
Good Nelghborl, Inc. 
810.SI6D-2302. 

1.25-1 
ATTENTION: VETERINARY 
recepllonlatl .1Id1n1clan. needed for =r-Ai'limIII HaaDltaI In . PM lime willi.", full 
.... IIQIInIIII;Mual"*-~ 
In the Veierinarv' field. ~. 
commensurate wlthexDerience. 
120-2Il00, Mk far TIfrf or .kit, 
IIU4-2 
ATTN: LAKE ORION PoIIIII Poll
IIonL Pennanent fullllrne far derkf 
."..,.. FuR' .benella.For exam

l (!/caIkIn Ihd .8UtY. Info, . cal 
08)2114-1838 Ext. eaoI,IIIm..apm. 

1IRX5-1 

1.25-1c 

U BACK ROOM MAL PERSON 
rEEDED. AIII!I'OIi 12 .... WMIdy. 
~'T"""~erid 
Wedneldav10am-2pm, lOme 
Mondayl~ lIInlmum .'wqe with 
1nc::r-e.1n.30 ~ ~ III'IIng 
of p." .e "~~I' . In· p.,lon: 

'OXFCIRD . R, .. ·s. ~ 
~\.~cI. No phane CIlIa ...... 
II-.-.an 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
NEEDED:2~"""' ... DaIIII 
work. ~ de. HCIIon. Call 
.,N2t-1111. HU1S-2 
CARPENTEASoi . ROUGH. ExpIr
IIrIIIId or .. · .... EJIOIIIantIllllH
BCIOO8or "0. 444 .OOO.1.1I1lX4-2 
CARPENTERS AND LABORERS. 
Lola of ~!k.aoocI pa,. Call 
l1li3-2431. Ihr~2 

CASHIERS 
Full or .-!I lime 

HNlIW ute InIUlWlC8 
HoIldayl Vacalion Pay 

90% Tultlon relrnburlelrient 
Free 1ri1Drma. PIIId traI~. 

ADDIY: 806 S. l.aDMt Rd. 
M Brown Road , l.aDeer. 

AMOCO FOOD SHOP 
RX3-3 

HELP WANTED: Male or female for 
parttlme. POIIIblefull tineposldons. 
DrIver. d8II~lllllas, ~t «;lean
er, CllrJl@t _.D-Spni Monday 
tI)rough friday. f7~10 per hour plus 
cimvrilaalon. PIIUe COI'IIIld Rhon
da, 6113-8800. II~ 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Full tJme. IncIudea IOrM ~ 

=!r~III=t#:i 
WIdc;Ing i'3iIan~. iiiii .. 
===,.:=.~.::: 
~~PUBUCATIONS 
- Soul! l..a!*r Roald. 0xfaI'd 

: A, . l.X3-dh 
SERVICEPLUMBER~eWlning. 
weekendl.Full, or part .tlme. 
628-8904· after. apm~ 1iU(28-tfc 
THE SILK WORM Need. an energe-. 
tic, ouigolngsales ~n with a ftalr' 
for'deCOraIfng. Part or fun time. 400 
Main, Rocnester, 651-1900. 
IIIRX4-2 

Our CXlIlIparIy has openl~ 101' two 
full time, career-minded iridividuals. 
We will teach and support you In 
earning an excellent Income 1n real 
estate For Information about career 
orlent8don and aptitude test, call 
GLENN IlQW at 

628-4810 
LZ48-tfc 

EARN UP TO 
$10 Per Hour 

Telemarketin9 for 
Insurance Company 

2 evenings per week 

623-0600 
CX28-2 

EXPANDED ORION KENNEl 
CLUB needs part and! or full time 
dog!' cat cleanlngl maintenance 
aides. (On the job training); also 
experienced groomers wanted. $5 
minimum starting rates. Applywlthin. 
810.391-4200. IiIRX4-2 
HAIR CARE: We offer hourly wage 
plus bonus plan, health ancf dental 
Insurance, 401 k and J)ald training. 
Call John Ryan/., Associates. 
1-800-552-4870. 11111X2-4 
HELP WANTED: IMMEDIATE open
Ing1llcensed hair stylist Will train. 
Ful or part time. Ortonville salon. 
Call fOr Interview. Ultimate Express
ions, 627-5600. 1IIZX21-2c 
HELP WANTED: PART TIME retired 
machinist & grinder hands. WTI Inc, 
3287 Metamora Rd, Oxford. 
628-6900. IIILX4-3 
HELP WANTED: DIRECT CARE 
Slaff, temporary staffing. Earn $7-$8 
per hour. LUlt be OW'! tralned !l"d 
mUlt have good transportation. 
Romeo, Oxfofd and Leonard area. 
CaHMondaythruFrldav,1Clam-8pm. 
1-8C)().3S5-lI367. IIIIJC5.3 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
01liQe ~ fOr Gen.eraI lnaurance 
A~ In. North Oakland County. 
Bilk: OffIce IIklIIa In claims and ratIrio 
required. SIIIary and benelllII nagotJ: 
able. Send reaume 10: InaunincI 
Office, P.O. Box 91, Oxford, MI-
48371. IIIlXS-'1c 
INFANT . CAREGIVER: Or1onville 
Unltad Methodllt Church Is IocIIWIg 
for a kind and carina adult over 21 
~ of • who fiaa experience 
with Infanti.and IDddkIta under 3 
yen of aae.S~ Inomings far 
2.5-3 haIri. $2. PIlI' Sullday. !mIr
eIIIId appIIcanta may call erid ..,. 
name iIiId telePhone number at 
127-3125. 1I1ZX22~2 ' . 
KENNEL HELP, part lime afIamoon 
and WHkendli. lake Orion Veterln
!lIY HosPItal, 44 Eaat Flint S1reet, 
llike Orton. IIIRX4-2 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable ShlfIII Available 

eLiVONIA 
eEASTPOINTE 

eAUBURN HILLS 
Coming . ClInIcal l.aboraIDrIea, fie 

=:..~,:r-== Iv~tadl .' wIfIafnln.of 
f y..-~I phlabolllmy ellD8ri
ence. MUlt posle.1 excellent 
c:ommunlcatlon sldRs. 

We offer a compeIillft II!!ary and 
beneflll DaCkaae, including life, 
health and denIIiIll\IUranct, ~1(k) 
Ind COANWG .1DCk apIICJn pID. 
For immediate CDilaidenillon,liI_ 
apply Mon.-Thul1l., from 1fA~3PM 
at ~ Clinical labotaIDries, 
4444 Giddings Road, Auburn HlUs, 
MI. EOE tNFlDN. 

lX5-1c 

PART TIME OFFICE HELP for new 
Chiropractic office In Aubum Hills. 
WUlI"tlablto train, tyPing a Plus'lRXaaJatv 
n&gob e. (810)3~2225.11 fU(4-!! 

PLASTIC 
INJECTION 
MOLDING 

Eneraellclself-I~, .am player 
needId lor molding facilitY. We 
provide an.,.. cfiallengirig and 
rawanflng WOik envIranment Where 
~. InWllwmant II encaur
IIII!d atlllleYala. Grawing divilion of 
an ~ ~ Is looking 
:::enl/y '-VII poaItIOnon·aftIImoofi 

PRODUcTION WORKERS 
Machlnn ... fUIii ~ and 

We offer a congenial, friendly. very 
informal work atmosphere and fleXI
ble hours that can be shaped to your 
availability ... along with a chance to 
get to know some very nice folks. 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
ARE REQUIRED 

To arrange an Interview.., call Nan at 
THE GREAT MIDWESIERN ANTI
QUE EMPORIUM, 5233 Dixlew. 
Hwy., Waterford. 

Phone(810)623-7460 
CX25-3 

STUDENT WORK PROGRAM at 
Colomblere Center needs high 
school students for hourly part time 
positions In Food Service Depart
ment. Call Larry or Nancy 
810.620-2538. IIICZ25-2 
TAX PRE PARER: PART Time 
commission based position for the 
tax season. Must have computer 
experience. Reply by letter only. 
Gary L. Voelker, CPA. 12723 Ander
sanville Rd .• Davisburg, MI 48350. 
IIILX5-1 

087·DAY· CARE 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR quali,>, 
child care? Would you like more indi
vidualized attention for your child 
while saving money. I'm a recent 
day care employee and mother that 
would like to stay at home and 
devote mx time and attention for your 
child. I will offer games and play for 
fun but also learning the ABC·s. 
phonics and more. Ages 3 and older 
only. $1.50 per hour located 1m 
WaJdan just west of Baldwin in lake 
Orion. Carpenter Schools. Call 
391-4020 between 7am and 9pm. 
Ask 101' Sandy. 1JIRX5-1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
OrIDnvflle home, 2 days a week to 
care 101' my' 2 children. Must haw 
experience with infants. Transporta
tion and references a must Will 
consider Uve In Nanny. 
810.827-9878. 1I1CZ24-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
Oxford home, 3 chUdren (2 schoOl 
age, 1 baby). 2. -3 clays per week. 
628-6630. rIILX5-2 
BABYSmER NEEDED in my home 
101'2 boys, ages 2% and 5 months. 
8-10 hours per week. 
(810)625-8276. 1I1CX26-2 

CHILDCARE 
In my Waterford home. 
30 Years experience. 

AGes- 2wk and up. (Twins Wek:ome) 
Perrnaileilt only. 

674-7093 
CX25-4 

CHllDCARE DONE IN MVChrist
lan, loving home. Available 
8am-6pm. 693-2591. IIIRX4-2 
DAYCARE FOR BABY NEEDED In 
our horne niar CIarkaton. 25-40 
hour_ per week. Non smoker, atten. 
live. 81O-e74-6987. 1I1CX2S-2 
LICENSED CHILD CARE by pre
school laacherl mom. Has lull time 
opening_ for Infants· to I'ourye ... 
0xJard. 828-1194. 1IJLX5.2 
lOVING CHILDCARE NEEDED, 3 
dayl • WMk for ~ and 
1Ddcl1er. Our home oryOura (Webber 
Schoo~.leaw message, 391-7866. 
IIIRX4-2 

MOTHEROFTWOwil b.!!bYaltln her 
GoocIric:h home,' M-F. ~ 
r8tL CII to vIaIt our ~ life 
horne. 810-838-28155. 1I1Z21;a 
.CUAUTY DAYCARE In my Oxford 
horne. Cal far lnaam.w, Cindy, 
960-0686. IIIIJC2.4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme 
chlldcare facIIltIea to be licensed and 
aome to be reoIstenId. Call Mc:hiaan 
Dept. of SocIIil Serv\caa (8S8-18'l2) 
If. you have an, queltlonl~ 
lILX43-dhlf. .' 
WARM. LOVING ,ORTONVILLE 
Family 888Ica carina. nonM.lOklno, 
~bleJllHlOi1ii~1n the an 
of our 1IIIWbOiI'I..-f a:IdcIIar, on a 

==r~. :!r.~::' AprIl
llllalnrllnas.-y .. ctr: 
not niCIw.d"7"m '1IiZ'X22=2 
BUYSitfERtEHb, dip In my 
hame, 3 bop. cal 11O-e1 ........ 
1I1JC5.2 

:r::rz:.to!» 1!1VDIved': nee. . . 'for,~WI~aam .. BAB'fSITTER NEEDED full lime 
and ~ft""""_,;,;,;,,,," ..... P' i- ' Morf;TLIII-. TlUa-FrI. PIe .. cal 
~_, ... -rllClD'u, 01 COrreneaafllr 7. 810-828-3280. 

lIorIat8rtlna!lt~,OORIOIir.,MedlcaI 1I1lX4-2 ' . 
berieftlll aftergo days dtirItaI. opdcal " ' . 
and life Insurance. * 6 months. LAURA'S LICENSED ,DAYCARE 

Please app/yinperson 10: has ful or part lime openings for fal. 
A. RAYMoND, INC. 1yr n up 21 yeara exjlerlence 
3091 Research DrIve ACllviIIM ariacka & mee\a provided' 

Rochester HIDs, MI 4~5-2 628-207D. 1IIlX2-4 • 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE' 
,Immediate Openings 

for children 12 months 
to 3 years. 35 hours 'per 

week minimum. 

391-2123 
RX5-2 

CAREGIVER FOR GIRLS (8,11) in 
my Rochester home with light 
housekeeping. Non smoker, own 
transportation. Mon- Wed- Frl, 
8am-6pm. Will consider alter schoo 
care. 810-375-5429 alter 6:30pm. 
IIILZ5-2 
LOVING MOTHER WOULD like to 
watch your !Oddlar in our home. 
(810)628-75n. lIiCX26-2 . 

Love-N-Spoonfuls 
Home ~~care Has full time openl s 18mo & 

up. With a Chll velopment 
Degree & 13 years experience, I will 
proVide a learning, lOving environ
ment MeaJs Included. 7am-6pm. 

KATHY, 628-0170 
LX5-1 

NEEDED- MATURE) DEPEND
ABLE, experienced lOVing woman to 
care for our Infant and 4yr old girl, 
Mondays and Thursdays. Lake 
Orion, 693-8014. IIIRX4-2 
RELIABLE, RESPONSIBLE, 0cca
sional altter needed, (ages 12,10,4). 
.628-n16. 1111.25-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Oakland Twp. 
2bd Cape Cod, appllancea, deck, 
recently reatoreil. State pa~ 
access Must qualllY. $650 mon 
plus udlltles. 693-8309. 1I1L)(5-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, all appliances Included. 
CA, garege. Private enlly, no ~1I. 
$675 monthly, ~lul security. 
8lo.969-0686. JIIlZ5-2 
LARGE FURNISHED SlEEPING 
room. Garage oarkIng. $70 weekly. 
Security. 628-2255. 1IIlX5-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENfS 

lAKE ORION, OXFORD AREA 
1 Bedroom A~nt, $425 

Heat Induded • QuIet & ~y 

693-4860 
LX1-4 

OFFICE SPACE Available, M-24. 
Reasonable rates. 693-3633. 
IIILX4-6 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE: 
200-400 aqft. Excellent location. 
M-24, north 01 Palace. 628-0331. 
IIIlXS-1 

fr ONE BEDROOM Apartment 
for rent, Oxford. $420 monthly. Heat 
furnished. No pets. 628-3704. 
1IilX5-2 
ONE ROOM EFFICIENCY ApIlrI
ment on private farm, no' pets. Call 
969-3994, evenings 7-9pm. IIILX4-2 

ADOPTION IS AN OPTION. Your 
unborn baby will have a wonderful 
future with this loving ~Jl1i1y. Call 
collect lor details, (810)363-2348. 
IIILZ4-2 
PANCAKE SUPPER: Immanuel 
Congregational U.C.C., .1 Hovey, 
OxlOrd. January 26, 1996, 5-7pm. 
Adult $3; Children $1.50; Family $8. 
1I1lX5·1c 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best ceall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

HAM DINNER- JAN. 25th, 5-7pm. 
$6. Seymour Lake United Methodist 
Church, Sashabaw at Seymour 
Lake. IIICX25-2 . 

Las Vegas Party 
Rochester Community House 

816 Ludlow. Rocnester 
SAT. Feb. 3rd (7-mldnlght) 

$5 AT DOOR 
Blackjack, Roulette. Raffle 

Wheels of Chance 
651-0622 

LX5·2 

OXFORD 2bd .LOWER, appllancea 11)': SERVICES 
& heat In'clud'e'iI~ $520. ..,.,. 
313-468-0614 anytime. 1IIlX5·2 
SHARE HOME, CABLE TV, non
smoker, no pets. $70 weekly. 
628-4328. 1IILXS-2 

HANDYMAN- CARPENTRY, 
Cement, ~I, Electrical, Paint
Ing, Plumbing. All repairs. 335-5489. 
1I1CX26-1 

SMAll APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE: Exper- VUlage of Clarkston. No jMIl11. $4501 COM E TAX 
lenced In Plumbing· ElectrlCal- IIrlt and lalt. M-F g-4pm, IN 
car~try, etc. 810.620-1397. (810)625-0440. 1IJC223.<t INDIViDUAl & 

'IilC 2 . 'FOR RENT-WATERFORD. 2 SMAll BUSINESS 
. bedroom. S825 I month. $300 MBA - 14 Years ~ce 1OQ.LOST & FOUND security. After &pm, 823-1484. SPECIAlTY - LATE TAXES 

1I1C~1 . & PROBLEMS 
"CST.' LARGE,' All BLACK. LABI Wm. SHANKIN ............. 693-1315 
'"' GOODRICH CENTER, 2200 aqft. RX4-13 Retrle~.l!")ll~ .. oId. Laatl88l'l. on Neill to IGA. 881~7874. 1Itz3.4 
l.akeunon.Reward •. 893-8945. ...._ .. 
1I~2 HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 ~ y IRON~ DONE IN my home • 
I 'CST'. WHITE GERMAN She""-', -dance.... Refre.mnenta8nd HIuec:ItanIng done wIIh J)iide. 18 " "'_U calIring II available for weddIno I 19" 8297 2Yra old. Chlld'l pet. Reward. AICIpIIOnaand aI othar tyflel! 01 yearl exper enee. or • 
852-91168. 1111.)(5.2 partIia or ~'Phor!e Oxford JllfU(S.2 
REWARD: LCST DOG 'CORKY.' Amarican .... a.d1.F~, I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME. 
Tan & _III medlwnlize male. '5-8DnI,1Ifvir'ia 1ah •. ahrImD. chIcI(.en ReaaonabIeratll.GoocI raferancea. 

~
,.. 1-17 from CllWklton and coinbInaIIiIn~1IIrI. TaJce DUll Ask for Kely. 828-2i40. 1I1CX26-2 

Rd & .19"II1II, 45Iba, wearing ... 1110 aYaIIabIIt. IIlJCS.tfc L()()I(fiG FOR NEW conatructlon 
coa. &1' .1III3-882O.1IILX5-2 HALLRENTAt FOR WEDDINGS •. cINnIna. Forblda

l 
callLore1ta In 

FOlJf«): BlACK PUppy with blue . 5S.' K of CHaI.1400 Orion OXford,... 13M. 11.)(4-4.. . . 

collar. Tonuny11 Lake area. Rd. tv 350.,... .concIdonad
Ed

• PLUMBING-HEATM-n1llllaJlon.. 
893-8179. 1IIRX5-2 For fu. infDnnaIIonconlllCt EIIctrIcaI- CarDentrv- Ceramic rue. 
LOST ROnWELER AND Beagle Korrclnlkl, Rental Manager, RHaonabIe Rallll: 81.0.620-2287. 
CIarkstont FalrledQearea. Very osa;7122 or 1IIG-1III24. IIU43-tfc 1I1CX2S-1 
mluicl. 193-9749.11..x+2 LAKE ORION •. VERY NICE 1bd '.=::=:;.:-.------

.".,....L Stow.AIfJIgaraIOt, "*'- SNOWMO' BILE 105-FOR< 'RENT ~1ndudad~~MCUIty 
REPAIR 

BUILDING.' ReNTh ~SE, ShoD, Lak O' SNOWBLOWE~ CHAr. SAWS 
office. 220v13p • 1300 Iqft. e non & WNrER eQUIPMENT 
(810)8250$1875 S .... 1IlZ4-2 "-w'l EEauIDrnent.. . -7033 
CLEARWATER BEACH CONDO Oak Forest Apts. '(SNOM.toaLE,S-FORWa 
..... M!Rh'3CItI1hru AprIISIh. One 0.-11-"'- --. .... "' ........ ton Rd, I.Z$-4 12IO-e478.'IIJCX25.4 ._ ,,_ ...... , __ _ 
FOR RENT:I.AKE ORION Lak8f. well"'" of ... 24 on c..nar. Rd. 
ronLSmal2 bednlOlll lower unit. ~ ......... "'75I'/!OO1h1Y. 
~ and_ IncIudad.No Nee CIrPaIIrv & wrtcaI bInda. 
.. ~daDoIItNClulMd;t850 693 7120 mo. nthl.Y·, ,( '3.13)205-8022: -
(810~. '1I1RZ5-1 I.X3IJ.tfc 

HOUSE TO SfWE: I.akeQion e OXFORD • laketanl.t350rnonIIIv. H3-II085: 
Beeper 311N21M.1I1JC5.1 PARK VUA APARTIoENTS 
lAICEORIONEFFlCENCY. WalklO (SUMMER SPE~ 
VIIIDe'_~.· lncbINutllIiM. 1 IIDRM. t435Imo 
IJ25.I4e3 aftIr3pm. ·1I1RX4-2 f'BDRM - tlSmo 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONT 3 ~unIII.PrIwdI ....... QuIeI 

~~3pm~'~ ~~~= 
Ioc:Icft. C8nIorta & ROOM FOR RENT. QuIet Iakeftont . ::.::r-Mtltcomplu. WeCllllr home ..... 7. 1I1JCS.1 ........-.-

~=~~==:::.:--::-:-. to .... _. APARTMENT FOR RENT in Oxford. AlIa MInagar 828-5444 
No pets. 828-3155. 1I1LX4-2· • .................. LX12-tfc 

FOR RENT: 24x40 Inlulated 
finished Bulldlna. Located on DixIe 
Hwy, GroveIancfTwp. Cornmerdal 
zoning •• 750_per month. 
810-634-2008. 1I1CZ26-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedrooml, 
one full bath. VUlaae of lake Orion. 
693-0980. IIILZ4-tJc 

OXFORD UPSTAIR. 1 bd Oat. t3S0. 
l1li3-1222. 1I1lX4-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIac ~ IMna In' QcfDrd. 
2BR forlf2OlrIcft54O Include 
"'~~t575_and 1yr 
.... .......,..ClilCindy.12M378 
far men 1nfD. 

LZ45-tfc 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNrrlES 

4,100 FT ~ MA .. CHINE SHOP. . t R,omeo 
.... Self ~ulDmint or oudding. 
810.f158.2828. fllfU(S.2 

lOCAl. BUSINESSMAN lookIn:=r 
arnaII bulineu wIIh a few -
.... No nNiIIDrI~. Haw cas I 
Send to: Drawer N-P-X, C/O Sher
man PublIcatIonI •. PO Box 108, 
OXford, Ml48371. 1I~lfc 
VIDEO BUSINESS. Metamora. m,ooo. . lmonthi .. nt fr ... 
• ,0.781 .... "7. 1Il25-1 

115-1NSTAUCTIONS 
L~*1a'== 2.100 SQ.FT. RETAILI Office ..... a.7t111J2:.1IIJCI.1 

Space. downtownClarillton. PARENTNJ.aASSEIJ: Feb. 7Ih & 
InCUdei ........ (l10)l14-C111DO. 17th •. NoFe. Conlultatlon. 
IIIC)(25.2 . _,.z,JI1JCS.1 

e~/ORWI)OCONlO:' " .1»NOT. ·.ICES· . 2~. 2 ~.IIOOII, epa, 
GOlf; "'1J5IWtL'.810.~2114 II1d 
.'00152-_7;1I,1242-tfc,,·· '. . 
FOR. RENT- SMAll ONE PLASTIC NO HUNTING 

BEDROOM Ruelle coun~ horne. =~: :',d'o~ax":clnc:l~: ==-OO:~I&:nctilcl=: Avalabli It THE OXfORD LEAl). 
810.894-5873. '1I1ZX22-1 ER. 888 S. lAIpeer Rd, Oxfonf. 

IlIUC45-dh 

At SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
G:~' and top 1011. JIUC31-tfc . • 

e AMEAlCMTRAVEL_1D 
FAX I!I'I." t.-. .... ~ 
on... ~Laa " ...... EunIpe, 
AIIaka, CarIIbaM. CIII for .... , ' .. ,0-111H220. IILX1D-. 

'FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

IndudeBIllINGNAME,ADDRE~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYT~ 
NUMBER Where you can be reached 
10 verify placern8nt and price of ad. 

Your ad ~ara In: 
• THE OXFORD lEADER 

• THE AI).VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE ClARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 ';'893-8331 • 825-3370 

• FAX DEADlINE, Man. 5:00 pm • 
" 1JC4:.tfdh 

stERMo\N PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
M()NDAY,atNC>ON 
~:=.= Leader. . 
Cl8tkaton' News, ' 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

THE A\).VERTISER II available 
~ at8a.m.,686S.l.aDeer 
Ad- The 0Xf0ld leader. 1I1l.X4'1-dh 
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135-SERVICES 
11t CLASS. APPLIANCE REPAIR, 
all makes and models. $20 ServIce can. 810.828-4413. IIILZ43-Uc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES--

• ALL MEALS " LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, BeautIcian 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 .628-0965 
LXSO-Uc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling' & Clean-Up 
• S~alizlng In Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT service available 
• Grading Demolition 

Residential I Commercial 
• Builders & • 

Do-It-Yourselfers Welcome 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX4-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-Uc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• V\Ie,hauI ..... 

what !he garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
cx .... tIc 

TUNE UP THOSE SNOWBLOW
ERS .... WIn ........... 1 H vau don't 
own all'lOWbloweri'" ~ and .. 
UL Wehave~ inodiII1Dc:hooIe 
froml ~LawnE~pment, 
Inc, IM5 UnIveiIIlY DrIve, Pantllic. 
373-7220. 1IILX2-c11 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By lUCY , EntEL 

Expenenced ... GIHI pricesl 

391-2743 
, U(3.4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-Uc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchen.. Baths
Slellna- Additions- Decks , mora 
Uc. ~ IliIUllld • Owner 0peraIId 

627-4335 
LX1-Uc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPT,IC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND· CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed , Bonded 
F ... E8III11Ites 

673-0047 

673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LXUHfc 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & CIDI1bOl your 

weight eully , enjoyablyl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-32"2 • 
l.233-Uc 

DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Joba. Call Bud, 693-8292. 
IIR.X ...... 
EXCAVATtNG: BASEMENTS, 
IIIW8I' and water Ilnel, aepdc fields, 

Ch " N bulldozing, 1JudciIa. Bob Turner, . nstlan urse 828-0100or3G1..o:i!JOar3G1 .... 7 .. 7. 

HOMEOWNER 
HELPER 

~=ra 
~.::ty.,nd 

. !he.hoUH 
GREAT RATES 

Cal t.lke 381-0371 
U(3.4" 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
"'~~~RE LICENSED I ·INSURED 

628-4677 LX24-11e 

HOUSECLEANING. RELIABLE. 
Reuonable rates. C8II Brenda, 
674-8356. IIILZ ..... 

HouseCleanina 
Far p!OfesIIonII c:IeImIna at ie&Jn. 
able rates. cal Clyellil CIaanIna 
Team. Excellentreferancea; Reli= 
able. Call for free bid: 

628-3194 
carrect8d phone number 

l.X3-3 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movl8a , llldes to updated 
(plus convenient) video C8II811811 
f, y88fl profelllilnel ful time exper
Ience. Dean, 627-D4I15. 1I1llA2·Uc 

INCOME TAX 
'10 per Formf SdI8duIe 
PerIDnII IIId Conlldendal 

2S y.,. EJqI8rienoI 
cal lor appOIntment 

628-3951 
l.X3-3 

(LPN) IILX .. 7-Ifo 
Would 1M., provide ;::FOR::.·~ADD==ITIONAl=:-L1S:-:=:rING=-S 7.of I nco me . Tax 

C"4R for yeu loVed one ... bull .......... IhIa week's . . 

'" ~ home. "Who-Tct-Calr. In the Lake OrIon PAINLESS TAX CAll LtD RevIew, OxfOrd Leader, and CIaIkI-

81 0 693 2760 
lOll N8wa.·IILX1a.1fdh 

- - RX4-2 FREE INFORMATION on :lftht PREPARATION 
CLEANING: CHRISTIAN LADES =I=f.:rche.::.~~,~:,,) IN YOUR HOME 
Illl1111wi1lc:1un~ ..... homeln ... C!~ Byerl, Independent Distributor. • SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 
neal. Honeat, ,!!""_,, _.... 1I1lX4-4 FOR SENIOR CmZENS 
since t984.Fully I"","",. Excellent, 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

relerenceL 81N84-0144. IIII.)tH GENO'S ROD NACKERMAN . 
COMPLETE DRVWA~tA~TER 693-9808 

ELECTRICAL ~E~~= . . RX4-4 

SERVICES 628-6614 
• INDUSTRIAl. LX11-1fc 

695-5494 (Jack) • COMMERCIAl 
. • RESIDENTIAL 

620-8909 (Brian) • LICENSED - INSURED 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL. SAND-TOPSOl. 

FI.L SAND' LANDSCAPE·STONE 
BEACH SAND • SANDBOX SAND 
CLEAN FU DIRT· ARENA SAND 

SInd I l8Ige DtlVIriaI 

810-628-6691 
LX31Hfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING G..,., -' DrivewaY' _ . 
au.nem. - S4IDIIc T-*"fIeldl 

WBIIr , Sewer Tapa 
GENERAL BULlDOZING 

, 693-0216 
LX24-Uc 

J&S Buildersl.Jnc. 
(GENERAL CONTRACIOR) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODELING 

LICENSED'INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(81 0) 628-62~-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER 'COUNTIES 

InatallaIion, CleanIng, 
and Repairing 

·AeIIdentIaI "Commercial 
"1nduI1riaI 

t.Ich. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

Ot\KLAND 

62&-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

lX39-Uc 
LINOLEUM, TLE SPECIALISTS: 12 
yura .~. SIiIII, Inllllla
Ilona. '1.ICe'!!!.d.l. InaurH. Refer
ences. 893-'iaI:). 1IILZ2 .... 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... l8lyour 
~~L.tw.1h your teeth, and 
reiid !he. warn ActI. 10 wordI, 2 
weeka. 88.00. 0\II8t 44,OOOhomel. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
1I1lX11-dh 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 

PLASTER 
DRYWALL 
EXCELLENT RATES 

LICENSED , INSURED 

693-7799 
~ 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. SewerI and chilli c:kNnd. 
BobTumer, 628-0100 or. 39100330 
or 381 .... 7 .. 7 •. 1I1lXB-1Ie . 
FOR. ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
.... buIInIIIII. ·.111 ...... 

. ~To-CIII" In .. LIk8, Orlan 
AI .. , 0lIfatd LeadIt. and CIIIkI
lOll NlwLIILX18-1fdh 

Garage Doors 
Md 

OReners 
18X1 ... ; t550 Comple. 

810-394-0830 . 
CX2e-2 

HOME BASE lYPING SERVICE. 
fIIICINbIe ratII. "= IIId .... IIY alMllabla. S111- • IIIlZA-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Hone.t , 
Dea.endable.Refe .. nce. avaIabIe. 
(8111)887-1102; IIICX28-2 
HOllSEKEEPINGJQBS WANTED 
IIy honeat, d8~e person. 
I:xcellent rerarencea. ReaSonable 
ratIIl. Call JJ at 335-7322. 1IIRX3-3 

Housecleaning 
HONEST - RELIABLE 
Excellent RefenIncea 

~~ 
Katie, 634-8499 4 

CX2e-1 
ICE SKATES SHARPENEDwhIe u
walt. OrIon s-penlng,. 88H521. 
1II2M 

V INCOME TAX: PrUrllllonll 

=~~ liar. .,5 per rm. 883-8053, 
1I1lX5-12c 

INCOME TAXES 
Done ~ KJK ACCOUNT. lNG, INC. 
In yow home Of bullneu. 32 ~ 
.~. Alto PIllRII. reIa ... 
.... and ~ ·1IIVIcII 
alMll8ble. ReuonebIe raIII. 

'Karen 623-1748 
CZ28-4 

REMODELING 
CARPENTRY 

EXCELLENT RATES 
----' ~CZ;;.;.;;12~-lfc 693-2101 667-0077 

GREATER .OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

ADDITIONS, Gar8Q4ts; ROOFING, 
Gutters. SIDI~l Trim, BATHS, 

Kitchens, ""SEMENTS 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
I REFINISH (r8th8l' than AIP-

S
) 

• COUNTERTOPS -CABINET 

SPECIALISTS AcIci~~~ 
- SHOCK$ " STRUTS Uc. & l1li. 603-77IIQ 

CA~foo~~IRY B'FW C 
• ROOFING .' SIDING . •. ADDITioNS 0 · 

• DECKS • GARAGES • REMODELS 
ALL CONCRETE BLOCK WORK • NEW. CONSTRUCTION 

627 6829 GARAGE DOORS 'REPAIRS 
- ZX21-4 LICENSED • INSURED 

CARPET 
CLEANING' 

1 FREE ROOM 
Minimum 2 rooms 

Oller for limited dme. 

INSURED 
Over 12 yrs. experience 

673-1744 
RX3-4 

1! CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
information, 810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. IIILX 14-lfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems - Top Soil 

Pond Pigging - Gravor Drivoways 
Slind/Gravel - Trucking 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa acoopted 

627-6465 
.. CZ28-lfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yra eXj)Elrionce 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY, 

CZ13-tfc 
DECORA TINGl DRESSMAKINGI 
Alternations. All your sowing flBE!ds. 
Reasonable prices, 'fast SerVIce, 
810-621-3854. IIICX24-4 

693-2101 667 -oon 
, 

BFWCo. 
Plu'mbing 
Heating 
SheetMot81Fabrlcallon 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

LX5-Uc 

By JOSEPH HARRISON 
• INTERIORlEXTERIOR 
• DRYWAlL REPAIR 
• INSURANCE WORK 

• REASONABLE RATES 
• SAVE 15% before APRIL 1st 

810-814-9681 
Insured 

OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
RX2-4 

CUSTOM PAINTING: Dependable, 
Honest,harWorklng. SpeClallzlng In 
residential and new construction. 10 
years experience. David Dann, 
628-2397. :"1LZ5-4 
FREE: JUNK CARS' & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. IIILX4-4 • 

Frank VimdePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPEC'IALlsT' 
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 
, SANDING ' STAINING 

, FINISHING 

627-5643 
Licensed and Insured 

. LZ4g.8c 

24yra exp Uc & Ins #2123 

628-0119 
LX47-lfc 

GUTTERS: SEAMlESS, Aluminum. 
All colors. Installed. Made on loca
tion. Free estimates. 810-583-6901. 
11100-4 

. • CERAMIC TILE • BATH TUBS 
& more ... 

• DrastIc Savl~ VI 
RepiacementiRefacin~ COSta 

• ENDlESS ca..OA OPTIONS 
• GU8I8III88d Workmanship 

Call for free .. tlmaJa & samples: 

AX5-4 

693-77g,Zc RESUME 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

Drywall • Remodelin.ll • Decks 
Painting • Roof Repairs 

CALL RANDY, Ucensed 

625-3072 
• CX26-lfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. 3" OAK 
PLANK. $2.54. 810-627-5800, 
IIILZ48-lfc 
HOME MODERIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages. All phases of home 
Improvement. Total kitchen and 
baihroom renovations and recon
struction. Quality work by Ucensed 
and Insured Craftsman. 
81 ().827-2164. IIILZ4-8 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communication • Consultation 

SALES' SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 627 - 2772 

LZ19-lfc 

PAINTI,NG 

Dan O'Dea • REFINISHI~ TOUCH 

693-4434 
. LX2-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAl - COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or r8fT1Odeling? Glvo us a call I 
FREE EST.· - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIEUCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

• l.Z5-1c 
TELEPHONE AND CATV JACKS 
and Wiring Installed. $35 each. 
810-735-1372' or 810-887-7189. 
1IIlZ5-2 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

OXFORD AREA 

62a::6691' 
. LX46-lfc 

REMODELING 
By Licensed· Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TIlE 

Call JOHN for F!~ Estimates 

391-1591 
l.X3-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER Or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. Wfi sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'l fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 
. . _.", _ CZ36-lfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years experience 

• Interior/Exterior NEWMAN BROS. Snowplowing EXCAVATING 
• Residential 634-9057 

• Commercial. ". RESID~~<f!Miw~YS 'Holly , . Ski"' Insured, •.. 0.. ' • .Fr~ .. E,slimales . CXl!9-lfc 

• Alum~num . ,.!ng- ". 81 o~69~f 1568' 'g,~~I~a~n:~I~~~EE~~'ff'~i 
• Extenor Stall:lIng' . LZ44-tfc references. Free estimates. Call 

Fully Insured' Free Estimates Rob. 810-634'()197 •• IIICZ24-4 

CRE· ATIVE PAPER CLEANING: HOMES & BUSINE8-
, SES. Day or evening. References, 

PAINTING DOLLS ~ms~rellable. 1r10-678-2707. 

Scott Constable WAL'fttEE~I~.gMlTArJ~TING FIRST CLASS HOUSEClEANING 
Work· Openings available. Great 

625-5638 625-0179, Jean rates and references. 
. LX13-tfc CX2.lfc (810)627-2034. 1I1CZ26-2 

PACKAGES 
Profeu/anaI, ~1IId 
Men~~ for 2S-:·Off • 

24'7. Publishing 
(810) 0511021 l.Z5-1 

SEASONEP MIXED FIREWOOD, 
free delivery. $42 face cord. 
810-887-2875. 1ILZS-4c 
SNOWPLOWING: Reasonable. 
Dependable. Re.ldentlal , 
Commercial. All areas. 
810-827-1778. ·1111.23-4 
SWARTZ ROOFING: Re-roofing 
end 1IIat-offl. 2S years experillf1C9. 
752-5737. II11J(5.2· 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake OrIon Review, 693;a331. 
1IIRX21-U 
THOUSANDS a= OTHER PEOPLE 
are .. adlng IhIa want ad,just Oks you 
are ... BUVand SELL In ads like this. 
We'" help you with wording. 
628-4801. 1I1LX49-dh 

1I\NITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Hom88, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
828-5501 9-5pm. 1I1lZ42-1fc 

. A-1 QUALITY CLEANING 
SERVICES: Commerclall Residen
tial. References available. A" 
supplies provided. Kim 
810-634-0197. "1CZ24-4 
AFFORDABLE HOUSEClEANING. 
For bids, call Loretta .In Oxford 
969-7394. IIILX4-4 
ALL CARPETS INSTAlLED and 
Repaired. 29" years experience. 
Leave message, 810-634-89.45. 
1I1CZ25-4 . 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTAlLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

BILL, 693-3365 
RX4-3 
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BUSINESS OPPoRrUNrn: Lawn 
Cant • _plowing In amaD, 
Northern Michigan community. 
Complete tum-kay operation. 
$1 00,000+ yeart; gRIll pouible. 
Asking $18,8115. CII (616) 775-4582 
for lIIOI8 illfonnatan. __ 
NAVYIII WE NEVER ACCEPT SEC
ONDBEST Neif1er. shoIAdyoul HS 
grads D • 24 pnlferrad. Muat re1o
cate. CaR 1-800-922-1703 Man-Fri 8 
D4. 
.HAVON'" Action hotline 1-800-
SELL-AVON. A J*I-Iime CIfIPOfbIiti. 
8C).100'J1. brta/ephDne. FREE training 
and IUppotl We wI.1IIch you til 
JIIIkI money. IndIpendInt Sales 
AIprIIIIItdw. 1-11JO.531-6755. 
STEEL BUI.DING SALE: M IIIIIIIi\
Ing 85 irMntDry IIIIIt gol Up til 40% 
uvinpl tnmedille 01' dIfInId cIeJiv.. 
"Y. Cd for freebn1c1u8 or 0lI011-1-
fJOO.822..2344. 
MAJOR IIECHANICAL PROTEC· 
1IOH, 1III"Pe yeII'I ". '" car up III 
150m. PLUS .. agree III pun:tae 
car If you wish _ ~ ends. 
SERVICE CO. 1-8Q0.422-8788. 
$4O,OOOIYEAR INCQIE POTEN-
1W. TypistsIPC users. Toll free 1-
8QO.898.9778 Ext T-6391 for lisl
ingsIdirecDy. 
GOVERNIIENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for penriles on the $1. 
Delinquenr'f'ax, Repo's, REO'&. Your 
81811. Toft free 1-8CJO.8118-8778 Ext H-
6391 for cIiracIoIy and listings. 
S35,OOOIYEAR INCOIIE polential. 
Read'1IIII books. Toll free 1-800-888-
9778 ExL RG1 for lis\ingIIdinIcDI. 
FREE CAREER Training pnMded for 
Computers, Da1a Entry, Health 
0caIpaIi0ns tnI More. .. 16-24 
only may apply. Medical benafiII while 
in training, earn your GED and More. 
r.u today 1-8(1).774-5627. 
LIQUID WORIERS nol doing the 
job? Gel HAPPY JACK TRIVERMJ. 
CIDE. Gala hookI, IOIIIIda a tIpeI in 
dogs & c:ats. Availeble 0-T.c. AI farm 
& feed 8IDI8I. 
BECOIIE A HOST FAIIILY.
ScMdlnavlan, European, South 
American, Asian, I\JIIIia!! high sc:hooI 
udIange students arrivinG August 
American Inten:uhural Siudeni 
Exchange. CaJI1-8QO.SIlLWG. 
··EXCELLENT PROFITS·LOG 
HOME WHOLESALERS" Join 
proven 18yr Log Manufacturer. 16 
KiJn.dried log styles, starting $9800. 
Exclusive taniDry. it. Buck 1 __ 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHEfUMN PUBLICATIONS 
1ocaIIona: 

, Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
and C/arkalDn News. 

or TImahare? We'lllaks it America's 
mosl suc:cessful resort resale clearing
house. Call Re&ort Sales Infomlalion 
tall he hotllne1-800-423-51l67. 
ARE YOU RECEIVING PAYIENTS 
from a land Contract You Own? Sell 
Nowl We Pay cash for land ContracIs 
Nationwide. R&JFunding, 1-8Q0.543. 
5443. 
FREE COLOR BROCHURE and land 
Hat of beautiful Tennessee iak8fJont & 
lakeview acraage on huge 1a1!8 near 
Knoxville & Smoky Mountains. Mild c1i
mate,·1c!w taxes. Exoallent financing. 
~ savings during Jan & Febl 
Prices hm $7,900 D .,900. CaB 
Marble Bluff. 1-8C)0.376-0602, ext 
6813. Fie 1C).()7249-48. 
.. CASH $$ lmmedidJ$$ for slnJc. 
\lrad settlements, annuities, Iotl8ly 
payouts. insunn:e claims aOd mort
pges. 1-801).386.3582. J.G.Wlnt-
WDrfI, "'ndon's antt;nct~ 

•• FREE DEBT CONBOUDATIOIII. 
ImmIdiIII AIIiIII 'iIo rwrt cIII*? 
0vInIuI biII?RadIQ IIIOIIIhtt ,.,
IIIIfIII ~ ElimNII ~L 
_ caIIICIion ...:-.... CAIIit. 

. NCCS.1IIJIIiIftIII.1..-&CM 12-
CUSTOII PRIfTED StIR'I'MIATI • 
GlIal for l8ll'lions, company 1ogoI, 
DrgIIIizatans, MnII, _, 1ChooII, 

cila., fund.rIiIing, pramoIionI, buIi
..... incenIIveI. Fill quoIII. Toll 
..... 1 __ --. 
WANT A LOVE LFE? CaB now - hun
drads of local singles are waiting to 
meel on the singles date line. 
$2.951min.-Avg15 min. 18 or older. 1-
9Q0..443-0024 ext 56. Information 
BrokenIge SysI9m&. . 
DRIVERSICOAST TO COAST: FREE 
lRAINtlGi a GUARANTEED job, and 
lIIe besl pay in Ihe indusbyl Soulhem 
Michigan on/yplease. Call 1-800-597-
CAST. 
POSTAL, SOCIAL WORKERS, and 
Computer Trainees now hiring. 
$21l11our pus exceUenI benefiIB. No 
experience necessary. On the job 
Dining. For appliCation and informa
IIon:-1-800-637-2792, 
A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? ' 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, P~ 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
FirstlSecond Home, "come Property, 
Land Contract Refinancing, Home 
Improvement&, SOl Consolida-tion, 
etc. ArrJ Worthwhile Purpose, Slow 
Creerrl O.K. Fast Easy-Call 24 Hows. 
AAAMortgage & rlllanCBCorp. 1-800-
968-2221. Statewide Services. Open 
Sal 9-1; Sun. 1 .... Free Qualifying 
Appointment 
LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Days. Self-employed OK. 
SloW Credit OK. Home or Rental pr0p

erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
AppIicetion Fee. QIII today for a FREE 

-ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038. MORT
GAGE AMERICA. 

321-5647, 0JcI. Timer Log Homes. 
HIGH RISK, ~, RefInance, 
purd1ue homes, vacanl land, 
mobile's on land, CIIh In hand, con
IOIidaliOlll, forec:IosIn, OK. CAli HOIEOWNERS GET CASH QUICK 
CONTINENTAL MfG. 1-800-561- for bill, fonIcIoIInI, land conIJacI 
5715, Open Sal Q.3 p.m. . payoffs, or 11ft 18lIOII. Slow or poor 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE. . c:recIt no pnIbIem. 100'J1.1nancing ay. 
SENTATIVE. Looking for ad IaIes pro- aIIabIe for quaiIIed app/icants. We buy 
fesslonall Experienc:8 in iIewspaper . land conIIacts. QII YOII' financiaJ spe
advertisinghneclia sales and knowI- cialsi NOW al. Tamer Mortgage 
edge of ad agency process praferrad. Company. NC)"APPlICATJON FEE. 1-

. ExceIIenl NVVVII'ft.itu for goaJ.orlented 800-286-5284, 1-81 0-626-1296. LET 
"1'1""-"" US TAME YOUR FtJANClAL PRO&-

individual. Compensation package LEMS. 
includes base salary plus bonus, 
mileage relmbu/l8llMlnt, company
paid benefil plan and excellent rah
maill plan. Please I8IId resume with 
references and saIaIy history to: Box 
W, Michigan Press Association, 827 N. 
WashingDn Ave., lansing; MI48906. 

WOLFF TANNING. New CommeroiaJ.. 
Home unit& from $199. Lamps
Lotions-Accessories. Monlhly pay
ments low as $18. Call today. FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1-800-462-9197. 

EOE . 
DOCTORSUYSLANDCONTRACTS' PLACE YOURSTATEWIDE.AD 
and 10 aJ 181 F I HEREI $239 buys a 25-word clasSified 

10&, ansi m°edn?Y
t 
on rIIh Deal

es 
de. I'...!. ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 

c Ing. mm IB e cas . '_UI Co th' I d \ai'1 
willi Doctor Daiiiels & Son, 1-800-837- ntact IS newspaper ,or e s. 

6166, 1-810.335-6166. 628-4801 

Great Want Ad Buys 
Covering These Oakland County Towns"ips 

l' I l' ~ 
.,{j 

!~ ,Ii J ~o l' ~ 
I"- " 

.;tJ I J t ·ff 
J I cf rJ 

'" > 

Trade a,., coverwd by The Clarit$lon News, Pemy Stretcher, 
Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re· 
view. Over 49,300 homes rec:.ived one of these papen 
each wHk. Delivered by mail and. newsstands. 

-5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-'S.OO 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $1.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your·oc;l for 2 ill"" in The Clarkllon New', Penny 
Streicher, Ad-"'rti .. r, The Lake Orion Revi_ and The Oxford 
Leader and pay within 1 week of the lIart date of the ad. 

2. If you foil to gel any inquirie. within 30 daya after the atop dote 
of the ad. 

3. After the 30 day., fill out one of our refund application. and 
mail or bring to Ul. 

WI will refund your purcha .. price (I ... $1 for pallage and billing 
coat.) within 7 daya after receipt of your application. 

Plea .. remember _ can guarant .. only that you'll gel inquirie .. 
Since _ have no control over price or val"" _ cannot guaran
,"that you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application-at The Clarkston New', The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Revi_ 0( you may write for 
one. (Plea .. do not phone). The guarant .. applies to individual 
(non-bu.ineaa) ad •• The refund mull be applied for between 30 
and 90 day. after the lIart date of the ad. 

All adverti.ing in the Sherman Publication., Inc. is .ubjecl to the 
condition. in the applicoble rate card or adverti.ing contrad, cop
ie. of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628 .... 801) or The Clarkaton 

. New., 5 S. M!lin, Clarkllon .c8346 (625-3370). Thi. new.paper re
serve. the right nat to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this new.paper and only publication of 
an ad conllitute. acceptance of the advertiser'S order. Tear .. heet. 
will not be furnished for clallified ad •. 

Itls easy to put 
an ad ··in our 
5" papers 
J. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing yout/ad. (After 
hours dial (810} 628-4801}. 

2. 'IOu con come into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Sac lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 and 
we will bill you. 

4. FAX your ad before 9:00 a.m. Tuesdays 628-9750. 

r---------------. Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 

will still be charged for the minimum I 

"D' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I ,. For 51 extra 

Enclosed is 5 __ (Cosh, check or money order) 
o Please bill me according to the .above rates 

I 
I 

----------------------_1 I ----------------------1 
----------------------1 
----------------------1 I ----------------------1 

BILLING INFORMATION I 
- I NAME ____________ ~----------I 

ADDRESS _________________ I 
CITY __________ ZIP _____ 1 

PHONE : 
Mail To: The Oxford Leader I 

- P.O. Box lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

. Oxford, M' 48371 AI 
The Claricsfon New. Th. Lake Orion R.view 
5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway 
Claric.fon, MI 48346 laic. Orion, M' 48362 I 

.---------------~ 

For Your 
Convenience.e. 

FAX 
Your 

Classified 
Ads 

24 Hours 
A Day 

(810) 
628-9750 

Include: 
-Billing Name 
-Address 
-Phone Number 
-Daytime Phone Number where 
you can be reached to verify place,. 
ment and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 

• THE OXFORD LEADER 
• THE AD· VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 
PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 
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Loralee Willard 
Loralee s. "Lori" (Simpson) Willard 36 ~f 

Binningham, fonnerly of Royal Oak, died Jan. '21 
1996 at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal oruc: 
Mrs. Willard suffered an aneurysm following the birth 
of her daughter, Kathrin PatJjcia. 

Mrs. Willard graduated from Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser High School in 1977 where she was a member 
of the track team. She attended Michigan StateUniver-

. sity and was a member of tile Alpha Phi Sorority. She 
graduated with honors from Wayne State University in 
1990, earning a bachelor's in comminications. Mrs. 
Willard fonnerly worked for Sprint Communications. 
For the past eight years she was employed as a canier 
sales executive fpr WilTel-World Com. in Troy where 
she received the CireleofExcellence Award, recogniz
ing her as the top person in camer sales. 

Mrs. Willard was a memberofLochmoor Coun
try Dub in Grosse Pointe Woods and the Binningham 
Athletic Dub. She enjoyed golf, dancing, needlecrafts, 
gardening and was an avid reader. She also enjoyed 
skiing, interior decorating and travel. Her mother 
Cherie said, "She was devoted to her family and 
friends. Always there to help." . 

She was preceded in death by her grandparents, 
Patsy and Guy Littleson, fonnerly of Clarkston, and 
her grandfather, Lawrence E. Simpson. 

She is survived by her hU$band Frank; two 
children, Matthew James and Kathrin Patricia; her 
parents, Victor and Cherie Simpson of Bloomfield 
Hills; a brother, James R. Simpson of Seattle, W A; 
two grandmothers, Mary M. Simpson of Rochester 
Hills and Violet "Mimi" Kesterke of Atlanta, GA; 
parents-in-law Madeleine Menitt of Grosse Pointe 
Fanns and Frank M. Willard (Judy) of Jacksonville, 
FL; a brother-in-law, John-(Patti) Willard of Grosse 
Pointe Woods; and a stster-in-Iaw, Madeline (Michael) 
Paolucci of Grosse Pointe Fanns. 

A funeral service was held Jan. 23 at IGrk in the 
Hills church, Bloomfield Hills with the Rev. Raymond 
B. Knudsen II officiating. Inurnment was in Kirk in the 
Hills Columbaria. 

Memorials may be made to Kirk in the Hills, 
1340 W. Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills, MI, 48302 
or to Hutzel Hospital's In vitro Program, 4707 S1. 
Antoine, Detroit, MI, 48201. 

+ 
Amerlun Red Cro .. 

'f::;\~ . . Southeastern Michigan Chapler 

a 

~.URU~ 
NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILlAGE OF 

CLAUSTON 
DEn Of PUIUC WORKS 

FOR SALE 
GMC DUMP TRUCK 
1983GMC C·70DumpTrvcIc, 

28,000 GVW, 10 ft. Root, « 
Underbody manual turn 
scraper. Manual transmission, 
good condition, 13126 original 
mile., 5-7 yard Gallion Dump 
Body with salter/sander. Submit 
bid. by 3:00 p.m. March 18, 
1996, in .ealed envelope 
marked for"" allenlion of DPW 

• Equipment Bid, City of Clarkston 
DPW, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Truck can 
be ins~ attheDPW garage 
at same address. CaIHor ap· 
pointment (810) 625-1265. Mini- . 
mum bid of $10;000 .. 

Bids will be open on Monday, 
March 18, 1996, at 3:30 p.m. 

1110,1117,1124,1/31, '217, 2114,1996. 

Lyle Stockton 
Lyle F. Stockton, 78, of Waterford, died Jan: 22, 

1996. 
Mr. Stockton retired from FISher Body in 1972 

as a senior accountant after over 30 years of service. 
He was also very active in the Boy Scouts of America, . 
turning out more than SO Eagle Scouts during his 30 
years as scoutmaster. 

He'is swvived by his Wife, Phyllis; two children, 
Sandra (John) Osborn Sr. of Lapeer and Richard 
(Luci) Stockton Sr. of Waterford; seven grandchil
dren, John (Susie) Highstreet, Richard Stockton Jr .• 
Angela and Elyse Manioo, Cindy Kostreba. Patti 
(Mike) Elliott and John Jr. (Joan) Osborn; four sib
lings. Katherine (Wilford) Kinser of Clarkston, Tho
mas (Barbara) Williams of California and Sandra 
(Billy) Cook and Bobby Stockton, both ofIndiana; and 
a stepdaughter, Mildred Fateley of Indiana. 

A funeral service was held Jan.· 24 (today) at 10 
a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Darkston with the Rev . DouglasR. Trebilcock 
officiating. Intennent was in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Campship Fund c/o 
Ointon Valley Council BSA. 

Got 
a 

Gripe? 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 

. 48346 

PROBATE 
STATE OF .CflGAH 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CUUII9 NOllCI' 
Independent Probat. 

RLE NO. 85448,748-1E 
E8tIIIe cI .IameII laYem NeIIen, 

D_aed, .ntIa JIlmII8 L. Nel.en, 
37G-44-0605. 
TO All INTERESlED PERSONS: 

YOAII Inter..t In the .. tale may be 
barred or IIfIeded by the following: 

The cIecedeN. wf!OM lasl known .tel,.. _ 6201 M~ Road, Clarks-
lon, MI 48348, died 1Cl-1-95 .. An Instru· 
mentclaled 8-l!9-95 has been admitted as 
the will cI the '*-aed. 

Cfeciilora cI the ~ ... n0ti
fied thai d claim. agaklsllhe eataIe will· 
be forIMIt' barred unleas pr-.tecIlo the 
Independent ~ rep",.entallve, 
Faith M. Nelsen, 6201 Maybee Road. 
CIarkaton, MI48348, or to bach the ind .. 
pendent peraOMll'epl8lentative and the 
Olldand County Probate CoUrt. POIClac, 
MIchIg8n 48341, within 4 months cllhe 
dille cI pubIcmlOn cI!hie notice. Notioe Is 
further glwn thallhe eetaIe wil be thent
.rter. ...Igned and d/strl)uled to the 
p!nOM entlled to it. 

. KevIn A. Bank, P46813 
21 South Mllln Street 

. CIarkaton, MI 4834.6 
(810) 625-2918 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

.. ,NUTES OF REGULAR .. EETlNG 
SU .... ARy, CITY COUNCIL 

JANUARY 8, 11118 
Meeting caUed to order by Mavor CaIBIIo at 7:35 p.m. 
Roll: Present Basinger, Calallo, Gamble, Roeser, Sander· 

son, Secalch. 
Absent Savage. 
MinulH of December 11, 1., accepted 81 presented. 
Agenda approved wI1h Ihe ramoval of Code of Slandards of 

Conduct and Debora Silvera from "Old Business· and Annual Audit 
added to "New BuJineu: 

Moved by SecaIch,IUJIPOI18d by Roeser, "That Gary Tressel 
from Hubbel Rolh and CIaIk, CIIy engineer, be oontactac:Uooblaln 
plaMlng eslimatas for Im~vemanll to Depot Road. The sidaw
~·on Ihe IOUIh side of Ihe atraet should connect to the oxisting 
safety path, and Ihe ncNIh IIde of Ihe alr8et should be curbed: 
Motion carried. ' 

It wu auggeatad Ihat Ihe Downtown Bulineaa Association 
havelheTownlhipRI8Manha1makeapraaentationtothatgroup 
fot their conIIderalion and Input 

City Allo(ney Ryan I8ported that Ihe Planning Commission 
should consist of nine manibers, an ex officio member from Ihe 
City Council, and eight members would be voting members 
appointed by IheCouncii. 

Resolved that Police Chief Paul OrmIston and DPW Supervi
. lOr Bob Pursley be authorized to represenllhe City of Clarkston for 
the purpose of maklRg>purchases from Ihe Federal Surplus Prop
erty program in Lansing.' Resolution adopted. 

Bonnie Valuet was appointed to the Board of Review for the 
years 1996·1999. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:22 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 

,~. . 
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George M~llen 
George F. Mellen, 80, of Brooksville. fl., for

merly of Auburn Hills, died Jan. 18. 1996. 
Mr. Mellen retired as an engineer from Chrysler 

Corp. He was a member of both the MI Dub and 
Deacon board and was past chainnan at Maranatha 
Baptist Church in Darkston. 

He is survived by his wife. Lena; two sons, 
George "Mike" (Tanya) ofCalwnet and Leon "Skip" 
(Judy) of Oarkston; and four grandchildren, Andrea, 
Matthew, Joel and Kimberly. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 23 atMaranatlla 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Glen Conie officiating. 
Intennent was in Oakland Hills Cemetery. 

Funeralammgements wereentnisted to the Lewis 
E. Wmt& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Darkston. 

Memorials may be made to the chureh. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! " 
For 65 years people have been doing 

just that in The Clarkston News 

PURUC NOTl~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. ZONING BOAFlD OF APPEALS . 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, February 7, 1996 at 7:30.p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case #96-0010 David Galpin, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EFFECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY 
Sashabaw Rd & Old Cove, R-1A 
08-34-251-030 

Case #96-0011 Ardith Abbott, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NON-CON
FORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Drayton Rd, Lot 130, R-1A 
Drayton Heights 
08-34-127-044 

Case #96-0012 David Chandler, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 16' PLUS 18 SQ FT 
SIZE VARIANCE FOR ADDITION TO EX
ISTING GARAGE 
Ridge Top Trail & Hillview Shores Dr, Lot 42 
Hillview Estates #2, R·1A 
08~01-479-001 

Case #96-0013 Curtis Motsinger, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
SETBACKS FOR NEW HOME CON
STRUCTION. PLUS 37' VARIANCE FOR 
SEPTIC FROM BODY OF WATER 
Hadley Rd, Lot 1, R-1R 
Independence Farms 
08-08-200-006 

Case #96·0014 Jim McKinsey, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 31.5' TO CON
STRUCT ADDITION 
Rattalee Lake Rd, Lot 3,~.1R 
Allen Woods Estates / 
08-08-101-020 

Case ##96-0015 Daw Sloma, PetItioner for ACe Inc.· 
APPLICANT REQUESTS OUTDOOR 
STORAGE OF SEASONAL PRODUCTS 
Sashabaw Rd. C·2 Zone 
08·27·300-017 

Case ##95-0111 Thomas Rose, Petitioner (Tabled from 121si 
95) 
APPLICANT REQUESTS LOT WIDTH VARI· 
ANCE FOR NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION 
lakeview Blvd, Lots 14-16, R·1A 
Sunny Beach CC 
08·12·376-064 

Case ##95-0112 Robert Stewart, Petllloner (Tabled from 10/18/ 
95) 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EFFECTUATE SPUTIING OF PROPERTY 
Olde Oaks, Parcel B, R·1A 
Olde Oaks Sub 
08·12-401-003 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY· BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday thrdugh 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For more information call 
(810) 625-8111. 

Respectfully SUbmitted, 
. Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Katherlne·A. Poole 

Secretary 
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16 snowmobile 

fataliti~s already.· 

this season ~ 
Since the start of the 1995-96 snow season, at 

least 16 snowmobilers have been killed in tragic 
accidents across Michigan. Last year, 18 deaths were 

. recorded statewide during the entire snowmobiling 
season. 

The common factor in nearly every snowmo
bile accident has been alcohol and excessive speed. 
In 12 of the 16 fatalities, at least one of the operators 
had been drinking. Because of the speed modem 
snowmobiles are capable of achieving and the varia
bility of snow and ice conditions, snowmobiling will 
always be dangerous. Adding alcohol to this equa
tion creates' a formula for tragedy. 

David Hirt, 12 of Saline and Michael Hirt, 7, of 
Grosse Pointe skate on the Mill Pond ,on a cold 

,,·-·,t 

"""""""v:' ·~t#~'~~/~<~~' ~y.w;,';; 

day recently. They were visiting their cousins, 
the Webers, in Clarkston. , 

Snowmobilers are finding good to excellent 
snow and trail conditions all across Michigan; 
however, many accidents are occurring while operat
ing unlawfully on a roadway. In addition to being 
illegal, operating on a roadway is extremely danger
ous, particularly if the roadway is plowed. Snowmo
biles are not designed to operate on bare pavement or 
hard packed snow and ice. Turning and braking 
capabilities are severely compromised by these 
surfaces. 

Edison has ways to keep c,hill away 

The DNR advises snowmobilers to drive defen
sively at all times, and to follow these guidelines: 

• Always keep your machine in top mechanical 
condition Mechanical failures can cause accidents 
or leave you stranded in severe weather. 

• Always wear protective clothing, including a 
heJmel, eye protection, g1oves~and insulated boots. 
.• Always be alen to avoid "fences and· low

strung wires, which can cause serious injuries. Avoid 
depmrsioos in the mow, wbiCh can hide deep holes 
or drop-offs. 

• Never operate on a street or bighway. This is 
dangerous, and· prohibited, by state law. 

• Keep beadlights and taillights on at all times, 
to see where you're going and to let others see you. 
'Ibis is also required by state law. 

• When approaching an intersection, always 
come to a c:omple1e stop, stand up, and look and 

__ listen for oncoming traffic. 
• Always cbeck the weather before you leave. 

and don', go out in weather that compromises driv
ing safety or is· dangerously cold. 

• Always tell someone where you're going and 
when you'n be back. Never ride alone. 

If you feel the icy touch of winter winds indoors, 
you need to find your home's weak spots where out
side air is infiltrating. 

!$Think of your home as an envelope," said Jerry 
Goetz Detroit Edison's residential space conditioning , , , - , 
specialist. " If you don't seal the flap, the envelope won t 
be secure. Your home is the same - caulking is the glue 
that seals the envelope and keeps outside air where it 
belongs." , . 

. Outside air can sneak inside around door and wm-
dow frames, exhaust fans or places where wires and 

"pipes enter your home. There are two ways to beat the 
~: . -

-Remove cracked caulk and replace it with new 
caulk. , 

-Fit weather-stripping into the cracks around win
dows and doors. 

Don't forget that an open chimney will pull warm 
air from the room, Goetz said. Close fireplace dampers 
and glass fireplace doors when fireplaces are not in 
use. 

Insulation also reduces energy use and increas~s 
comfort. For example, it's worth insulating two often
overlooked spots -- in the basement where the founda
tion meets the floor joists or the side walls of crawl 
spaces. Goetz said adding insulation to these spaces 
reduces air infiltration and heat loss -- and can prevent , 

:;~ :;: Tips For Safe Snowmobiling :!: :i~ 

* Always wear a helmet. 

* Avoid snowmobiling in dangerous wind chills. 

* Don't travel alone in wilderness areas. 

* Bring a first-aid kit, compass, map, matches, 
an aluminum-foil-type blanket, tool kit, rope
and extra ignition key. 

* Dress warmly. Avoid wearing loose clothing that can 
tangle 10 eqUipment '. __ \ 

* Don't drink alcohol before or 
while snowmobiling. 

* Travel' on approved trails. 
Be alert for fences, tree stumps 

and stretched wire that may 
be concealed by snow. 

pipes from freezing in a crawl space. 
Regular heating-system maintenance helps get the 

most for your energy dollar. For example, heating sys
tem filters work most efficiently when free of dust or 
dirt. Check, clean or replace these filters monthly and 
you will useless energy. 

Lowering your thennostat at night or when you 
plan to leave home for severalliours will save money 
on your energy bills. Depending upon the size and effi
ciency of your furnace, a homeowner can save between 
3 and 7 percent by dialing down five to 10 degrees from 
the standard temperature setting for five or more hours. 

Ifyoln: home has proper humidity levels, you can 
feel more comfortable at a lower temperature, too, Goetz 
said. When humidity is at the right level -- about 35 
percent at 70 degrees, for example -- windows will not 
sweat and the a,ir won't feel dry. Clean the humidifier 
pad of calcium deposits or replace the pad for the best 
results. 

- Once the maintenance is completed, don't make 
the mistake of blocking the air flow from heat registers 
with furniture or draperies, Goetz said. You will coun
teract what you have worked so hard to achieve. 

For more infonnation, call Detroit Edison's Heat
ing and Cooling Information Center weekdays between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at 1-800-833-2786. 


